BOARD OF DIRECTORS (Meeting in Public)
Monday 16th May 2016
1.00pm, Seminar Room 1, Ground Floor, The Curve
AGENDA – PART 1
ITEM
01
02
03
04

Apologies for Absence
Minutes of the Previous Meeting held 4th April 2016
Matters Arising from the Previous Meeting
Service Presentation – “Mental Health and Deafness”

ACTION
To Note
To Approve
To Note
To Note

PRESENTED BY
Malcolm Cowen, Interim Chair
Malcolm Cowen, Interim Chair
Malcolm Cowen, Interim Chair
Sodi Mann, Lead Consultant for
Mental Health and Deafness
Kate Hall, Network Operational
Manager

05

Declaration of Interests

To Note

All

06

Chair and Chief Executive – Verbal Report

To Note

Malcolm Cowen, Interim Chair
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive

GOVERNANCE AND QUALITY
07

Draft Quality Account 2015/16

To Approve

Neil Thwaite, Deputy CEO/
Director of Development and
Performance

OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
08

Board Performance Report (March 2016)

To Note

Neil Thwaite, Deputy CEO/
Director of Development and
Performance

To Note

All

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
09

Any Other Business

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors’ Meeting will take place on 27th June 2016 at 1.00 pm in Conference Room 7, Ground
Floor, The Curve
RESOLUTION
The Board was invited to adopt the following:
‘That representatives of the press and other members of the public be excluded from the remainder of this
meeting, having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be
prejudicial to the public interest’

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Minutes of the Previous Meeting Held 4th April 2016
16th May 2016
02
Malcolm Cowen, Acting Chair
Kim Saville, Company Secretary

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

The Board of Directors is asked to approve the minutes of the previous meeting held
4th April 2016.

LINKS TO OTHER KEY
REPORTS/DECISIONS:
LEGAL/REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS:

Minutes of the previous Board of Directors Meetings

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
x
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
x
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well‐governed
DOES THIS REPORT ADDRESS A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF)?
If ‘yes’: N/A
DATIX ID

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Strategic Objective

To Approve

Description (as per BAF)

No

x
x
x

UNRATIFIED
PUBLIC BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING, MONDAY 4th APRIL 2016, 1.00 PM, SEMINAR
ROOM 2, GROUND FLOOR, THE CURVE
Present:
Malcolm Cowen
Terry McDonnell
Julie Jarman
Anthony Bell
Kathy Doran
Bev Humphrey
Steve Colgan
Ismail Hafeji
Gill Green
Neil Thwaite
Andrew Maloney
In Attendance:
Kim Saville
One member of the public

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Interim Chair
Non‐Executive Director
Non‐Executive Director
Non‐Executive Director
Non‐Executive Director
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Director of Finance, Capital and IM&T
Director of Nursing & Operations
Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Development & Performance
Director of HR & Corporate Services

‐

Company Secretary

Action
Noted

75/16

Apologies for Absence

76/16

There were no apologies for absence.
Minutes of the Joint Board of Directors and Council of Governors meeting held Approved
29th February 2016

77/16

The minutes of the meeting held on 29th February 2016 were agreed as an
accurate record.
Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
Noted

78/16

There were no matters arising from the previous meeting.
Service Presentation – Health and Justice Innovation Pilot
The Board of Directors received a presentation from Jonathan Miller, Health and
Justice Service Manager, on the Health and Justice Innovation Pilot in Trafford.
Jonathan Miller outlined the principle aims of the pilot i.e. supporting Greater
Manchester Police (GMP) to manage an identified cohort of individuals who
present with high demands and/or complex health and social care needs.
Catherine Mudzingwa is the project lead. Jonathan Miller provided a timeline for
the project and summarised the positive findings of the independent evaluation,
including estimated value of demand reduction and more qualitative outcome
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Noted

measures. The Board noted the relationship with GMW as a critical success
factor. The presentation concluded with an overview of next steps, which
include:




the pilot now being part of the core health and social care contract in
Trafford;
work ongoing with Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to deliver a
similar project; and
further Home Office funding to second a substance misuse practitioner
into the Trafford project to address dual diagnosis

In response to a query from Terry McDonnell, Non‐Executive Director, Jonathan
Miller confirmed that Pennine Care and 5 Boroughs are undertaking similar
projects. The approach taken differs, however. GMW’s practitioners are co‐
located with GMP and working with an agreed cohort of cases whereas, in other
Trusts, practitioners are attending incidents with police. Gill Green, Director of
Nursing and Operations, provided a rationale for the different approaches.
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive, suggested that executive‐level discussions
should take place with GMP and commissioners to spread practice across the
region without duplicating effort.
Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Development and Performance,
raised a question regarding street triage in the City of Manchester. Jonathan
Miller confirmed that this will be raised at the next Greater Manchester Urgent
Care Network meeting in May 2016.

79/16

The Board thanked Jonathan Miller for an informative presentation on a unique
and forward‐thinking service.
Chair and Chief Executive Verbal Report
Noted
Devolution Manchester
Bev Humphrey advised that devolution went ‘live’ with effect from 1st April 2016.
The Board noted the announcement, on 31st March 2016, of Jon Rouse’s
appointment as Devolution Manchester Chief Officer. Start date to be confirmed.
Chair Recruitment

80/16

Malcolm Cowen, Interim Chair, provided a verbal update on the Chair
recruitment process. The Board noted that five candidates were interviewed on
14th March 2016, but the Nominations Committee were unable to recommend an
appointment to the Council of Governors’ meeting on 5th April 2016. A further
candidate is due to be interviewed on 22nd April 2015.
Summary Paper Highlighting Key Findings following Southern Health NHS Trust Noted
Independent Review
Gill Green presented a summary paper highlighting the key findings from Mazars’
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independent review into deaths of service users with learning disability and
mental health problems at Southern Health. This paper had previously been
considered by the Quality Governance Committee on 3rd March 2016. Gill Green
outlined the trigger for the review and the process followed.
Steps have been taken to benchmark GMW’s practice against the areas reviewed
by Mazars at Southern Health, including incident management and contact with
relatives and carers. Gill Green summarised the assurance statements reported
against each area. Gill Green drew the Board’s attention to the assurances
received from Mersey Internal Audit on the Trust’s incident management and
reviewing processes (high assurance) and action planning and sharing learning
following SIRs (significant assurance). The Board also noted GMW’s position in
the upper quadrant of National Reporting and Learning System 6‐monthly patient
safety reports. Gill Green summarised the role of the SUI Panel, the working
relationship with CCG colleagues around the reporting and review of serious
incidents and the approach to sharing learning.

81/16

The Board noted the agreed recommendations, including the continuation of
existing good practice and related work programmes, and the establishment of a
Trust‐wide ‘Mortality Group’ from May 2016. This group will monitor unexpected
deaths and emerging trends and themes and be chaired by Steve Colgan, Medical
Director. The Mortality Group will report into the Quality Governance
Committee.
Quality Account Priorities Feedback
Approved
Neil Thwaite presented feedback from consultation to date on the Quality
Account improvement priorities for 2016/17. Following review by the Executive
Management Team, it is recommended that two new improvement priorities are
introduced for 2016/17:



Staffing – improving individual and organisational well‐being to enhance
patient care
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) – ‘capturing the
voice of a child’

Neil Thwaite also asked the Board to consider a recommendation to remove
three priorities (carers, psychological therapies and dual diagnosis), as these are
embedded in the organisation and assurance can be managed in a different way
going forward.
The Board considered the proposed seven improvement priorities for 2016/17,
noting any changes in focus and stretch targets. The Board noted that a number
of priorities cut across all services, whilst others are focused on individual service
lines.
Julie Jarman, Non‐Executive, questioned the description of the ‘positive and safe’
priority. Gill Green confirmed that this priority covered a broader agenda and
agreed to feed back to the Improvement Lead.
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Neil Thwaite confirmed that the draft Quality Account would be brought to the
May meeting of the Board of Directors.

82/16

The Board noted the feedback received and agreed the 7 improvement priorities
for 2016/17.
Performance Report (January 2016)
Noted
Neil Thwaite highlighted the following headlines from the Performance Report:
 Monitor Risk Ratings – the Trust continues to be ‘green’ for governance
and 4 for continuity of service
 Monitor Mental Health Indicators – Neil Thwaite highlighted the 7‐day
follow‐up breach in January 2016 and the explanation provided. Neil
Thwaite assured Board members on the action taken and year to date
position (green).
 Care Quality Commission ‐ Neil Thwaite circulated an amendment to page
8 of the Performance Report. The Board noted the changes in relation to
the description of the Intelligent Monitoring Report (IMR). Neil Thwaite
advised that a new IMR was published in February 2016. The Trust now
has 1 elevated risk and 7 risks, which represents a reduction in the
number of elevated risks over time. The number of indicators included in
the IMR has increased from 54 to 64. The elevated risk relates to staff
appraisal, based on the 2014 Staff Survey. Neil Thwaite assured Board
members that the 2015 survey shows an improved position in this area.
Neil Thwaite summarised the 7 risks. Board members noted that the
sickness rating is improving and that the risk around discharge planning in
care records is expected to improve following the CQC inspection, as no
concerns were raised during inspection week. The Board discussed the
IMR data sources and risk thresholds. Neil Thwaite advised that the risk
relating to the community survey sampling error should ‘drop off’ this year
and confirmed that the Trust will now start submitting the delayed
discharges data.
Malcolm Cowen sought clarity on the proportional risk score and banding.
Neil Thwaite advised that the banding informs the timing of inspections.
The Board discussed how CQC inspections and the use of the IMR may
change in future.


Sickness Absence – Neil Thwaite highlighted the changed approach to
reporting/presenting sickness absence data.



Psychology – the Board discussed the current performance against the 6‐
and 18‐week access targets. Neil Thwaite assured Board members that a
robust plan is in place to manage any short‐term downward trend in
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Salford’s performance, whilst operational changes are made. In response
to a query from Kathy Doran, Non‐Executive Director, Neil Thwaite
advised that the Operational Plan forecasts achievement of the targets by
the end of quarter 2 2016/17. Ismail Hafeji confirmed that Monitor are
aware of this risk, which reflect capacity challenges rather than
investment or staff commitment.
Julie Jarman questioned the changing position against Monitor’s data
completeness (outcomes) indicator in January 2016. Neil Thwaite confirmed that
this was linked to PARIS and that actions are in progress to address this.
Anthony Bell, Non‐Executive Director, sought further information with regard to
mandatory training compliance (Basic Life Support (BLS) and Infection Prevention
Level 3). Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Services, confirmed that
plans are in place to achieve 85% BLS compliance by the end of May 2016. Gill
Green advised that the Central Nursing Team are reviewing the infection
prevention and control training to determine whether Level 3, aimed at most
senior nurses, should be mandatory. The Nursing Team will make a
recommendation to the May meeting of the Trust’s ‘Workforce and
Development Committee’.
In response to a query from Julie Jarman, Gill Green confirmed that any
differences in Bolton’s reported incidents relate to different service user
presentations in PICU rather than differences in practice.
The Board noted the Performance Report.
83/16

Register of Interests

84/16

Kim Saville, Company Secretary, circulated the Register of Interests for review
and signature by Board members.
Fit and Proper Persons Test – Annual Declaration
Noted

85/16

To align the timing of all elements of the Trust’s Fit and Proper Persons Test
going forward, Andrew Maloney asked that all Board members review and sign
the circulated annual declarations of fitness.
NHS Staff Survey
Noted

Noted

Andrew Maloney presented the results of the Trust’s 2015 NHS Staff Survey,
referring the potential impact of the CQC preparation on the overall positive
results.
Andrew Maloney highlighted the overall staff engagement score on page 3 of the
report, which brings together a number of findings. The Board noted that this
score is average compared with all mental health trusts but an improved position
on GMW’s previous score. Andrew Maloney drew the Board’s attention to areas
of the greatest improvement, including appraisal rates; staff motivation; staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff; staff confidence and
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security in reporting unsafe clinical practice; and staff recommendation of the
organisation as a place to work or receive treatment.
In terms of identified areas for improvement, Andrew Maloney confirmed that
focus would be directed towards Staff Pledge 3 – Health, Wellbeing and Safety in
2016/17. The Board noted the 4 key findings where the Trust has scored below
average in this area. Andrew Maloney advised that the Risk Management
Committee has established a Task and Finish group to review the issues
surrounding violence and aggression and recommend actions to improve staff
safety.
Following a query from Julie Jarman, the Board discussed the disparity between
the % of staff reporting their most recent experience of harassment, bullying or
abuse and the % experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse. Andrew Maloney
confirmed that this data is being reviewed to gain further understanding.

86/16

The Board noted the Staff Survey results.
Any Other Business

Noted

87/16

There were no items of other business.
Date and Time of Next Meeting

Noted

89/16

Monday 16th May at 1.00pm in Seminar Room 1, Ground Floor, The Curve
Resolution

Adopted

The Board was invited to adopt the following:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the public be excluded
from the remainder of this meeting, having regard to the confidential nature of
the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the
public interest” (Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act
1960).”
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Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:

Draft Quality Account 2015/16

DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR

16th May 2016
07
Neil Thwaite – Deputy Chief Executive / Director of Development and Performance
Neil Thwaite – Deputy Chief Executive / Director of Development and Performance

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
The 2015/16 Draft Quality Account details our commitment to quality, provides assurance from the Board,
reviews our quality improvement priorities for 2015/16 and sets out new ambitions for 2016/17.
Consultation on the Quality Account improvement priorities for 16/17 received feedback from a wide range of
stakeholders including:
 Council of Governors, staff, service users, carers and public representatives
 Quality Governance Committee
 The Board of Directors
 The Improvement Leads
In addition, information from the preparation for the CQC Deep Dive inspection and verbal feedback received
from Inspectors was considered. There was consistent feedback in relation to setting new priorities for
2016/17, in relation to Staffing and CAMHS. There was also support to remove the Improvement Priorities for
Carers, Dual Diagnosis and Psychological Therapies due to the progress made in these areas and assurance they
will continue to be monitored.
This means there are 7 Quality Account Improvement Priorities for 2016/17; some of which provide coverage
across all services, others which focus on specific services:
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Improvement Priorities
Service User Experience – Listening to and Learning from
Service User Feedback
Recovery – Improving Outcomes through the delivery of
Recovery‐Focussed Services
Enhancing the Quality of Life of People with Dementia and
Older People with Functional Illness
Physical Health

5

Positive and Safe – Promoting individualised Support Plans

6

Staffing – Improving Individual and Organisational Well being to
Enhance Patient Care

7

CAMHS – Safe, Effective and Collaborative Treatment

1
2
3

Lead
Richard Backhouse, Deputy Director
of Integrated Governance
Paul French, Associate Director of
Early Intervention
Gill Drummond, Quality Dementia
Lead
Rebecca McCarren, Deputy Director
of Nursing
Karen Clancy, Deputy Director of
Integrated Governance
Nicky Littler, Associate Director of
HR
Deborah Partington, Associate
Director of Operations

The Trust Board and Quality Governance Committee are asked to review the draft document and advise on any
amendments or additions. Views will be incorporated into the final draft. The document meets the
requirements of both Monitor and NHSE.
Attention of the Board of Directors is particularly drawn to Annex 3 (Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities).
As with previous years, the Trust Board are asked to delegate responsibility for agreement of this statement
and the final draft of the Quality Account to the Chair and Chief Executive.
At the time of writing the external assurance audit is underway, with KPMG examining the Monitor 7 day follow
up and CPA 12 month review data, along with Staff Sickness, the local indicator chosen by the Council of
Governors. The independent auditors statement, along with Commissioners, Health Watch and OSC statements
will be published verbatim in the final report.

LINKS TO OTHER KEY
REPORTS/DECISIONS:
LEGAL/REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS:

Annual Plan
Board Performance
Annual Report
Mandated requirement from Monitor

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Yes Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well‐governed
DOES THIS REPORT ADDRESS A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF)?

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

Recommendations
The Board of Directors are asked to:


Comment on the Draft 2015/16 Quality Account.



Delegate responsibility for final sign off of the Quality Account and
Statement of Directors Responsibilities to EMT and the Chair and Chief
Executive respectively.

Yes

Greater Manchester West
Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
QUALITY ACCOUNT 2015/16

DRAFT VERSION FOR CONSULTATION

1
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PART 1 – Our Commitment to Quality
1.1

Chief Executive’s Welcome

Welcome to our Quality Account for 2015/16.
Each year all providers of NHS Healthcare
services are required to produce an annual
Quality Account for publication. I am pleased to
have this opportunity to share information on
the quality of the services we deliver, the
improvements and progress we have made over
the past year, and some of our key strategic plans
for next year. In 2015/16, we were faced with
increasing economic pressures, more open
competition and intense regulatory scrutiny.
In February 2016, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) conducted its ‘deep dive’ inspection of
GMW. We welcomed around 70 inspectors to the Trust for five consecutive days. During this time
they visited 52 wards, spoke with 158 service users, 303 members of staff and 27 carers. They
reviewed 289 care records, attended 36 meetings, received 370 comments, undertook numerous
focus groups with staff, service users and carers, governors and other stakeholders and submitted
274 information requests.
Although the official report is not due until later in 2016, high level feedback from the CQC lead
inspectors concluded that they were made to feel very welcome at GMW; that they found overall
staff to be happy and proud to work for GMW and that service users spoke highly of the care they
receive and how GMW helps them to recover. I am very pleased with how the organisation
prepared and responded to the inspection and will take forward any findings for improvement
when the report is published in June.
Our achievements and progress against our quality objectives are detailed in this report, but I have
provided some highlights below:‐
Patient Survey ‐ We were rated the top top in England in the National Patient Survey for helping
service users with what is important to them. In comparison to other Trusts GMW performed well
and was also in the top 20% for organising care. None of the survey results rate GMW services
poorly. We also consistently receive high ratings from the patient Friends and Family tests.
Top 100 NHS Employers ‐ Once again we were recognised as one of the top 100 NHS Providers to
work for by the Health Service Journal and Nursing Times, using data from the NHS Staff Survey
and independent research. We also consistently benchmark highly in the staff Friends and Family
test, with staff recommending GMW as a place to work and that they would be happy for friends
and family to be treated by our services. We know how important a motivated and skilled
workforce is in providing high quality care. I was also proud that GMW was the first Trust in the
North West to offer the Living Wage to all staff.
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The Curve ‐ Our purpose built £5m development opened in November 2015 which demonstrates
our commitment to recovery‐focussed care. It provides a wide range of mental health based
courses to service users, staff, carers and the general public in a state of the art conference facility,
with our new library service and on site catering.
Development of New Services ‐ We were delighted to be awarded the contract to provide mental
health services for military veterans in Cheshire and Merseyside. This service began in November
2015. We also opened early in 2016 Braeburn House, a new recovery and rehabilitation 28‐
bedded in‐patient unit in conjunction with the Priory Group. We have also won new prison service
tenders with our partnership with Bridgewater Community NHS Foundation Trust. Finally, we have
started to provide IAPT Working Well Talking Therapies services across Greater Manchester, which
was also won through a tender.
Developing Our Current Services ‐ We opened the final phase of our Woodlands in‐patient later
life service in 2015 with a new purpose built in‐patient wing. This helps consolidate Woodlands
as a Centre of Excellence for later life and dementia. In January 2016 we also opened Lowry, our
new purpose built low secure unit at Prestwich. Both developments provide modern, fit for
purpose environments for our service users.
Accolades ‐ We have received many accolades over the past year. Our RADAR service was
shortlisted for a Nursing Times Award. A new service in Trafford delivered jointly by GMW and
Greater Manchester Police to tackle mental health crisis care won “Police Project of the Year.” An
example of the expertise of our research was acknowledged when Honorary Consultant at GMW
and Clinical Professor at the University of Manchester, Alison Yung, was listed in 2015 as one of
the World’s Most Influential Scientific Minds and named on the list of Highly Cited Researchers.
Performance ‐ We have continued to achieve all targets set nationally for mental health trusts in
2015/16, delivered our CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) schemes, and retained
our ‘registration without conditions’ with the Care Quality Commission (CQC). All of these
achievements have been done within our funding envelope, as we have met all statutory financial
duties in 2015/16.
We have also actively engaged in the “Devo Manc” agenda, supporting the work programmes and
influencing the development of the Greater Manchester Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy
priorities. We look forward to working on implementing this plan with our partners.
Our focus in 2016/17 will remain on delivering high quality and timely care that improves
outcomes. We also plan to sustain our strong track record of delivering all required financial,
performance and quality targets and standards.
Part 3 of this report outlines the progress we have made in delivering our Quality Account priorities
for 2015/16. In part 4, you will see that we have retained many of these priorities for 2016/17
with new stretch targets, but have also identified from feedback 2 new priorities for 2016/17:



Staffing – Improving Individual and Organisational Wellbeing to enhance patient care
CAMHS – Safe, Effective and Collaborative Treatment
4

As Chief Executive of Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust (GMW),
I can confirm that, to the best of my knowledge, the information contained in this report is
accurate. The ‘Statement of Directors Responsibilities’ at Annex 3 summarises the steps we
have taken to develop this Quality Account and external assurance is provided in the form of
statements from our commissioners, local Health watch organisations and Joint Scrutiny
Committee. The report of an external audit undertaken by KPMG, which gives assurance on
the content of this Quality Account, is also included for your information as Annex 2.

Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive

1.2

Quality Assurance

As an organisation that seeks to continually improve, we have taken and will continue to take steps
to quality assure our current activities in order to maximise the service user experience.
Our Trust Board hold ultimate accountability for the quality of services provided by the Trust. In
order to ensure that there is a robust quality assurance operating, the Board has established a
sub‐committee with delegated authority to set the strategy for quality and to ensure delivery
against it. The Quality Governance Committee (QGC) is chaired by a Non‐Executive Director and
has representation from the Trust Board, lead clinicians from all clinical services and corporate
leads with responsibility for risk and quality management. The structure and business of the
Quality Governance Committee has been informed by an assessment against Monitor’s Quality
Governance Framework. The Quality Governance Committee has an agreed Quality Governance
Framework and lead on setting and measuring performance against the Trust’s quality priorities.
Trust Board and QGC members are visible within clinical services. This provides members with
opportunities to triangulate evidence, speak to service users and staff about their experience and
to ensure that there is an open and transparent culture within the Trust. We have also developed
a programme of Mock CQC Visits to determine how we rank against the Key Lines of Enquiry and
act on information from CQC Intelligent Monitoring. In February 2016 the Care Quality
Commission conducted their inspection. The official report is not due until early May 2016,
however the high level feedback at the end of the week was exceptionally positive in many areas.
GMW’s Executive Management Team and Board review intelligence gathered from:







Service specific performance monitoring frameworks
Quality account priorities
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
Contractual Performance Key Performance Indicators
CQC
Monitor targets
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Intelligent monitoring
Staff and patient surveys
Clinical governance reports (incidents, complements and complaints)
Corporate governance reports (Compliance with Monitor’s ‘Risk Assessment Framework’
and ‘Code of Governance’)
Visits to Services
Board Performance reports and presentations at Board meetings

We work hard to ensure that our performance metrics are predominately RAG rated ‘green’.
However, when there are areas rated ‘red’ we respond. One area that caused concern recently
was staff sickness which was 6.2%, (to the end of March 2016) above our target of 5.75%. To
address this issue, there are two projects underway, improved sickness absence management and
staff health and wellbeing. Staffing has also been identified as an improvement priority for
2016/17.
Sickness Absence Management
Elevated levels sickness absence if left unchecked can impact on service delivery and increase the
risk of incurring higher bank and agency expenditure. In order to mitigate these risks, we set out
to:‐






Strengthen local accountability for sickness absence management with objectives set in
managers’ Individual Performance Development Reviews (IPDRs)
Strengthen corporate support at a junior HR level
Positively reinforce and support good attendance at work
Improve management of vacancies
Develop a proactive recruitment strategy for Band 5 qualified nurses Through our
recruitment strategy group, we have increased our profile within the local universities,
worked with students to promote GMW careers, held a GMW Recruitment Fair, increased
attendance at wider Jobs Fair, advertised in RCN bulletin and enhanced visits to our sites
for prospective candidates. Our strategy has resulted in a high proportion of B5 nursing
vacancies being filled over the last 12 months.

Staff Health and Wellbeing
We aim to be a healthy organisation. We recognise that for our workforce to remain positive,
motivated and committed to providing high quality services to our patients and their Carers, we
must support them to achieve the best possible state of health and well‐being at work. To this
end, we have developed a ‘Staff Health and Wellbeing Strategy’, which was launched in 2015/16.
This Strategy sets out the importance of investing in employee health and wellbeing,
demonstrates our commitment to providing an environment that promotes positive health and
well‐being and describes the actions and interventions we will undertake to achieve this by:‐




Increasing HR support to Directorates to target sickness absence
Providing earlier referral for CBT and Physiotherapy
Introducing monthly monitoring reports for Directorates
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Introducing Director of HR/Governance meeting with Directorates with high sickness levels
Implementing the Health and Wellbeing strategy

Staff Health and Wellbeing will continue to be a high priority for the Trust in 2016/17.

1.3

Equality

Underpinning the delivery of the commitments set out in this Quality Account ‐ in particular, the
7 quality improvement priorities identified in Part 4 – will be an on‐going focus on promoting
equality. We will aim to improve the quality of service, access and outcomes for service users of
all protected equality characteristics. This is a fundamental operating principle for our
organisation and examples of how we will continue to achieve this in 2016/17 include:







Strengthening the data collection of protected characteristics of our service users
Holding local equality engagement events with staff, service users and other stakeholders
to obtain feedback on our equality performance
Benchmarking our equality performance against key priority areas within the NHS Equality
Delivery System 2
Identifying priorities for service development through analysis of protected characteristics
data and other intelligence
Incorporating equality objectives into all business plans
Undertaking equality impact assessments on business cases and plans to ensure they meet
the needs of, and do not disadvantage, service users of any protected characteristics

To ensure that we have considered the implications of this Quality Account on specific groups, and
acted on all opportunities to promote equality, we have undertaken an Equality Impact
Assessment. The outcomes of this assessment are attached as Annex 4. Annex 4 highlights those
quality improvement measures that address specific needs relating to protected characteristics
and confirms that no discrimination has been identified.

1.4

A Year of Accolades

Despite the challenging the environment the NHS continues to find itself in, the dedication of
GMW’s staff have ensured the past 12 months have been filled with many successes and
achievements which continue to affirm its position in the top 100 NHS places to work in the
country and why Chief Executive Bev Humphrey was named as one of the top 50 leaders in the
NHS, according to the Health Service Journal. This section contains a brief summary of some of the
key successes which took place during 2015/16.
During the early summer of 2015, the Trust’s RADAR scheme was shortlisted for a Nursing Times
award in the HRH The Prince of Wales Award for Integrated Approaches to Care Category.
Although they did not win the award, it was still a wonderful achievement to be shortlisted out of
823 entries. This is further proof of the uniqueness of RADAR which is the only programme of its
kind in the UK which accepts direct referrals from accident and emergency departments across
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the North West. Individuals are offered a bespoke, medically‐managed five to seven‐day
detoxification at RADAR and then a full package of aftercare and support. By reaching people at
this ‘treatable’ moment ensures they can access help straight away and this has proven extremely
successful with 95% of people leaving the unit fully detoxed and 60% remaining abstinent or
drinking in a controlled way, three months after admission. After RADAR, individuals have
significantly fewer presentations at emergency hospital departments, with 75% not attending
hospital since their detox.
During 2015, a new scheme to tackle mental health crisis care received praise following an
individual evaluation. The collaboration in Trafford, delivered jointly by GMW and Greater
Manchester Police (GMP) sees police offers work alongside a specialist health nurse to assess
people in a mental health crisis and help those who need further support. It was found that the
introduction of the specialist mental health nurse resulted in quicker assessments for people
affected by a mental health crisis and improved coordinated case management, thereby reducing
officer time spent dealing with people with mental health problems.
The outcomes of the project are:






Reduction in police demand resulting in a 15% reduction in volume of calls (64% reduction
in resource demand)
Reduction in 999 calls to the North West Ambulance Service resulting in a 20% reduction
in call volumes
Reduction in attendances at the hospital emergency department resulting in a 42%
reduction in volume of attendances
Reduction in hospital inpatient admissions resulting in a 58% reduction in the number of
bed days
Reduction in the number of interventions from the GMW Crisis Resolution and Home‐
Based Treatment Team resulting in a 50% reduction in call volumes

An independent evaluation completed jointly by New Economy and the Safer Trafford Partnership
estimated the scheme could save emergency services and the NHS in excess of £150k per annum.
In October 2015, the project was shared on an international stage where it was identified as being
of significant interest and generated an invitation for those involved to present their work at the
25th International Annual Problem‐Oriented Policing Conference, which took place in Portland,
USA. Over 450 delegates from the USA, Canada, New Zealand and Europe were able to learn hoe
the project successfully reduced demand on police and emergency services. The project attracted
further praise when it won ‘Police Project of the Year’ at the National Improvement and Efficiency
Social Enterprise Awards in March 2016.
In July, GMW received the welcome news that once again it was once again recognised by the
Health Service Journal and the Nursing Times as one of the top 100 NHS providers to work for,
using data compiled from the latest NHS staff survey and independent research from the Best
Companies Group. The list is compiled from data categorised into seven core areas:




Leadership and planning
Corporate culture and communication
Role satisfaction
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Work environment
Relationship with supervisor
Training, development and resources
Employee engagement and satisfaction

We are delighted to have made the list for the second year running and we are pleased that we
have created an environment where employees feel valued and listened to.
GMW’s specialist services celebrated the opening of their new Recovery Hub in August 2015. The
Edenfield campus of the Recovery Academy is a learning centre hosted by the Adult Forensic
Services and offers a recovery‐focussed programme of learning aimed at empowering the
understanding, capabilities and skills of service users who are being cared for within secure
services. It supports service users’ personal recovery pathway and make sustainable recovery
plans for their future.
A new clinical information was rolled out across the Trust in September 2015. The new system –
PARIS – went live following extensive preparations and testing of the system, including service
checks and the approval of the Clinical Safety Officer.
PARIS will strengthen our information infrastructure and will enable the efficient delivery of our
services. Following a robust procurement procedure, it was clear PARIS offers the best in
functionality, adaptability and cost effectiveness. The commitment and hard work by our clinical
teams and the Trust’s Information Management and Technology team cannot be underestimated
and they are to be congratulated for their hard work.
In October, GMW celebrated the results of the annual community mental health survey which saw
the Trust receive the highest score nationally for helping service users with what is important to
them. The survey involves all mental health trusts in England and questions spanned all aspects
of community mental health service user care including planning, organising, who they see, crisis
care and treatment.
GMW’s positive results indicate that service users are happy with the care they receive and the
majority had a good experience. In comparison to other trusts, GMW performed well and we are
in the top 20% for organising care. None of the survey results rate GMW services poorly,
compared to other trusts.
GMW was awarded the contract to provide mental health services for military veterans in Cheshire
and Merseyside. The service, which began in November 2015 works with veterans to deliver
specialist care with a focus on improving psychological wellbeing, increasing social networks and
supporting long‐term recovery. In conjunction with military veterans a brand has been developed
and is now called ‘Veterans in Mind.’ Working in partnership with the leading mental health
charity for veterans, Combat Stress, Veterans in Mind will deliver timely, effective clinical
treatment and welfare support is provided to veterans who suffer from ongoing psychological
issues, resulting for their time serving in the armed forces. To coincide with the new service,
GMW’s Recovery Academy launched a new course looking at post‐traumatic stress disorder.
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In October 2015, GMW officially announced its commitment to being a Living Wage Employer,
making us the first NHS trust in the North West to offer the Living Wage to all staff. As of 1
December 2015, 265 staff benefitted from a pay rise with the Living Wage currently set at £8.25
per hour.
In November 2015, GMW opened The Curve ‐ a £5million investment, demonstrating the Trust’s
commitment to recovery‐focused care by providing a wide range of mental health based courses
to service users, staff, carers and the general public. GMW worked with architects to create a new
Recovery Academy learning space with continuous involvement from service users across GMW.
Service users also worked alongside artist Gerry Halpin MBE to create contemporary art pieces,
which are displayed throughout the facility. The building is also a state of the art conference
facility supplied with the latest technology, breakout rooms and on‐site catering to ensure a
successful conference experience, for outside organisations who hire the facility. The Curve is also
home to Trust Headquarters and the Library and Knowledge Centre. The building was named The
Curve based on its curved architectural elements and links with education – ‘to be on a learning
curve’.
Honorary Consultant at GMW and Clinical Professor at the University of Manchester, Alison Yung
was listed in the 2015 World’s Most Influential Scientific Minds and named on the list of Highly
Cited Researchers. The 2015 list of Highly Cited Researchers represents some of the world’s most
influential minds and recognises leading academics in the sciences and social sciences form around
the world.
In January 2016, GMW’s opened a new purpose‐built low secure building called the Lowry Unit
which comprises of two 15 bed male wards. Within this state‐of‐the‐art facility, services are
delivered to provide intensive rehabilitation for people with enduring mental health needs and
who cannot be safely treated in an open inpatient recovery unit. The services operate within the
principles of ‘nothing about me without me’ placing service users at the centre of their care and
supporting recovery and choice where this is clinically appropriate.
Service users have access to a wide range of activities to support their recovery and our facilities
include a fully equipped gym, a large sports hall, workshop and classroom environments. Support
is available to acquire skills for voluntary or paid employment opportunities. Service users in low
secure services are supported to access facilities within the wider community such as local gyms,
college and volunteering.
In February 2016, GMW received the results of the 2015 National Staff Survey. The survey is
carried out independently by the Picker Institute and the aim is to collect the experience and
opinions of our staff on a range of matters such as job satisfaction, wellbeing and raising concerns.
We were pleased to see that we scored well in the following five areas in 2015:






Staff recommendation of GMW as a place to work or receive treatment
Recognition and value of staff by managers and the organisation
Staff confidence and security in reporting unsafe clinical practice
Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in the last 12
months
Percentage of staff working extra hours
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There have also been improvements in the following areas since the previous year’s results:
 Percentage of staff appraised in the last 12 months
 Staff motivation at work
 Staff confidence and security in reporting unsafe clinical practice
We are extremely proud to see these examples of good practice, especially in areas where we
have focused particular attention over the past twelve months, such as staff appraisals.
Also, in February 2016, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) conducted its ‘deep dive’ inspection of
GMW. We welcomed around 70 inspectors to the Trust for five consecutive days. During this time
they visited 52 wards, spoke with 158 service users, 303 members of staff and 27 carers. They
reviewed 289 care records, attended 36 meetings, received 370 comments, undertook numerous
focus groups with staff, service users and carers, governors and other stakeholders and submitted
274 information requests.
Although the official report is not due until later in 2016, high level feedback from the CQC lead
inspectors concluded that they were made to feel very welcome at GMW; that they found overall
staff to be happy and proud to work for GMW and that service users spoke highly of the care they
receive and how GMW helps them to recover. We will take forward any findings for improvement
when the report is published in June. Following the visit, we have undertaken some work with our
CAMHS services and implemented a new staff Learning Hub which has improved our Mental
Health Act training and compliance.
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PART 2 – Statements of Assurance from the Board for 2015/16
This section of our Quality Account includes mandated information that is common across all
organisations’ Quality Accounts. This information demonstrates that we are performing to
essential standards; measuring clinical processes and performance; and are involved in national
projects and initiatives aimed at improving quality.
2.1

Review of Services

During 2015/16 Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust provided
and/or sub‐contracted a wide range of relevant health services.
Services provided include:
 Community and inpatient mental health services
 Adult forensic mental health services
 Adolescent forensic mental health services
 Adolescent psychiatry services
 Mental health and deafness services
 Community and inpatient alcohol and drug services
 Prison in‐reach services
 Working Well Talking Therapies /IAPT/Rehab – primary care psychology

More detail on the services provided by us can be found on our website – www.gmw.nhs.uk
We have reviewed all the data available on the quality of care in all of these services.
The data reviewed has covered the three dimensions of quality (clinical effectiveness, safety and
patient experience), ensuring that this Quality Account presents a rounded view of the quality of
services provided. We hope that this will enable readers to gain a clear and balanced
understanding of what quality means to us.
Data has been captured by our robust business and clinical information systems. These systems
include our current integrated clinical information system (PARIS), integrated risk management
software (DATIX) and finance and contract monitoring systems. PARIS and DATIX are used by
clinical and administrative staff across the Trust.
We are taking the opportunity to standardise as many business processes as possible and to
reduce the duplicate collection of data. There are many benefits to be achieved through this
change as Paris offers flexibility around data collection, integration with other Trust systems and
enhanced reporting, all of which will improve the support for clinical activities.
A comprehensive training package supported by eLearning, available through the Learning Hub,
ensures that all staff receive the appropriate training needed to ensure effective use of the Paris
system and the timely recording of information. Paris supports more flexible access to patient
information for clinical users, which is underpinned by improved audit controls.
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The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2015/16 represents 100% of
the total income generated from the provision of relevant health services by GMW for 2015/16.

2.2

Participation in Clinical Audits and National Confidential Enquiries

During 2015/16, There were 5 national clinical audits and 1 national confidential enquiry
covering relevant health services that GMW provides.
During that period, GMW participated in 100% of the national clinical audits and 100% of the
national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiry that GMW was eligible to
participate in during 2015/16 are as follows:


Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health Prescribing; for ADHD in Children,
Adolescents and Adults.



Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health; Prescribing Valproate for Bipolar Disorder



Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health; Prescribing for Substance Misuse: Alcohol
Detox



National Audit of Early Intervention in Psychosis



National CQUIN Audit of Cardio Metabolic Assessment (Inpatients)



National Confidential Inquiry (NCI) into Suicide and Homicide by People with Mental
Illness (NCI/NCISH)

The national clinical audits and national confidential inquiry that GMW participated in and for
which data collection was completed during 2015/16, are listed below alongside the number of
cases submitted to each audit or inquiry as a percentage of registered cases required of that
audit or enquiry (list and percentages are in the table below).

National Clinical Audits:
Audit Title
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing for ADHD in Children, Adolescents and
Adults
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing Valproate for Bipolar Disorder
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing for Substance Misuse: Alcohol Detox

Participation % of cases Submitted
Yes
100%

Yes

100%

Yes

100%
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National Early Intervention In Psychosis Audit
National CQUIN Audit of Cardio Metabolic
Assessments (Inpatients)

Yes
Yes

100%
100%

Information about the Audits
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health: Prescribing for ADHD IN Children, Adolescents and
Adults (Topic 13b): Report date: October 2015.
The standards for this audit are derived from NICE Clinical Guidance 72, Attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder: diagnosis and management and looks at initiating drug treatment for
ADHD.
The audit criteria aims to evidence that before starting drug treatment, children, adolescents and
adults with ADHD have a full pre‐treatment assessment that includes, heart rate and blood
pressure, height and weight, cardiovascular risk and substance misuse risk.
Weight, heart rate and blood pressure should be measured within 3 months of starting treatment
and then measured and monitored regularly. In all patients, ADHD treatment should be reviewed
at least annually, using standardised rating scales.
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health: Prescribing Valproate for Bipolar Disorder: Report
due in March 2016.
The practice standards for the audit are derived from NICE Guidelines (CG185) Bipolar Disorder:
Assessment and management, September 2014. The aim of the audit is to examine prescribing
practice to establish if patients prescribed valproate are given written information about its use
and that body weight and/or BMI, blood pressure, plasma, glucose and plasma lipids are measured
prior to initiating treatment and at least annually during continuing valproate treatment.
The Criteria for the audit also covers prescribing valproate for women of child‐bearing age to
ascertain that if valproate is prescribed for a woman of child‐bearing age, there should be
documented evidence that the woman is aware of the need to use adequate contraception and
has been informed about the risks that valproate would pose to an unborn baby.
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health: Prescribing for Substance Misuse – Alcohol Detox
(Topic 14B): Report due in June 2016.
The clinical practice standards used for this audit are based on Clinical Guideline 100; Alcohol‐Use
Disorders, Diagnosis and Clinical Management of Alcohol Related Physical Complications. Clinical
guideline 115, Alcohol‐Use Disorders, Diagnosis, Assessment and Management of Alcohol Harmful
Drinking and Alcohol Dependence and Quality Standards 11; Alcohol Dependence and Harmful
Alcohol Use.
This audit of the management of alcohol withdrawal for mental health inpatients examines all
aspects of clinical assessment and management against NICE guidelines and quality standards. It
is intended that this first national audit of alcohol withdrawal will provide a bench mark against
which a national quality improvement programme can be developed.
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National Early Intervention in Psychosis Audit: Report due in April 2016.
Early intervention in psychosis services are specialist community services providing care and
treatment to people who are experiencing their first episode of psychosis, and for those who are
at high risk of developing psychosis. The EIP audit will help to establish the extent to which these
services comply with a framework of NICE standards of care, NICE quality standard for psychosis
and schizophrenia in adults (QS80), which put particular emphasis on early access, physical health,
family intervention and supported employment programmes.
The results of the audit will provide a national overview of the EIP services’ quality of care in
England relative to those standards. In addition, the audit will enable participating services to
identify their strengths as well as the areas of improvement they have to work towards.
National CQUIN Audit of Cardio Metabolic Assessment (Inpatients)
This audit seeks to demonstrate that full implementation of appropriate processes for assessing,
documenting and acting on cardio metabolic risk factors in patients with schizophrenia.
The standards for the audit are derived from NICE Clinical Guidelines for Schizophrenia (CG82)
and the Lester tool. The aim is to achieve compliance and provide evidence to NHS England that
patients have been screened for all seven cardio metabolic parameters (as per the ‘Lester tool’)
which are:








Smoking status
Alcohol
Drugs
Body Mass Index
Blood pressure
Glucose regulation (HbA1C or fasting glucose or random glucose as appropriate)
Blood lipids

Where clinically indicated they were directly provided with, or referred onwards to other services
for interventions for each identified problem.
National Confidential Inquiry
National Confidential Inquiry (NCI) into Suicide and Homicide by People with Mental Illness
(NCI/NCISH)
National confidential
inquiry
Suicide
Homicide
Total

Questionnaires
received from NCI
2015/2016
20
0
20

Questionnaires
completed and
returned back to NCI
20
0
20

%

100
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The National Confidential Inquiry examines suicides and homicides by people who have been in
contact with secondary and specialist mental health services in the preceding 12 months. Previous
findings of the Inquiry have informed recommendations and guidelines produced by the National
Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), the National reporting and learning system (NRLS) and the
Inquiry itself aimed at improving outcomes and reducing suicides rates for individuals with mental
illness.
The reports of 3 national clinical audits were reviewed by GMW in 2015/16 and GMW intends
to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided as per the table
below:‐

Audit Title
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing for ADHD in Children,
Adolescents and Adults





National Early Intervention in Psychosis
Audit




National Audit of Cardio Metabolic
Assessment (Inpatients)




Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing Valproate for Bipolar Disorder



Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health:
Prescribing for Substance Misuse, Alcohol
Detox



Key Actions
To continue to ensure that height,
weight, blood pressure and heart rate is
documented before starting treatment
and within three months of starting
medication.
To continue documenting assessment of
cardiovascular risk measures and risk of
substance diversion before starting
medication.
Further training for staff on the
PHIT/CPHIT in PARIS to be regularly
undertaken.
To ensure staff document all seven cardio
metabolic
parameters
and
all
interventions if required in the clinical
record.
To continue training for staff on the
PHIT/CPHIT in PARIS .
To ensure staff document all seven cardio
metabolic parameters and all
interventions if required in the clinical
record.
Awaiting publication of the report, March
2016
Awaiting publication of the report, June
2016

We also undertook and reviewed the reports of 94 local trust clinical audits in 2015/16. A full list
of these local audits is included in Annex 5. Recommendations and action plans for each local audit
has been agreed and shared with relevant people/services in line with our Clinical Audit Policy.
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If you are interested in learning more about the actions we are taking to improve the quality of
healthcare provided based on the outcomes of these audits, please contact:
Dr Karen Clancy ‐ Deputy Director of Integrated Governance
Tel: 0161 772 3263
E‐mail: karen.clancy@gmw.nhs.uk
All national and local clinical audit reports, and resulting action plans, are reviewed by our NICE
Implementation and Audit Group (NIAG), which meets on a bi‐monthly basis and is chaired by the
Trust’s Medical Director, Dr Steve Colgan. NIAG aims to ensure that actions agreed following audit
reports are supported and completed. The outcomes of discussion at NIAG are reported up to,
and considered at, the Trust’s Quality Governance Committee.

2.3

Participation in Clinical Research

Our approach to R&D is embedded in the vision and core objectives of the Trust and focuses on
doing all we can to offer our service users the chance to join in high quality research with its
attendant benefits for themselves and the wider NHS.
We are keen to support research so our service users, carers and staff benefit from a thriving and
innovative culture in which they have the choice to be involved. We work closely with the NIHR
Clinical Research Network for Greater Manchester to bring research to our service users and carers
whilst maintaining our focus on providing the best possible clinical care. We share the benefits of
involvement in research across the Trust by having researchers, clinical studies officers and clinical
research champions working with the services.
The linking of our researchers and clinical studies officers with our clinical workforce supports
development and innovation. Participation in research improves our knowledge and under‐
standing of new developments to contribute to improved services, building staff and service user
expertise contributing to improved services and outcomes with economic benefit.
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub‐contracted by
Greater Manchester West in 2015/2016 that were recruited during that period to participate
in research approved by a research ethics committee was 475.
In total 784 patients, staff, relatives and carers participated in a variety of research projects at
GMW during 2015/16. GMW was involved in 117 clinical research studies throughout the year
ending 31 March 2016, 63 of these studies were on the National Institute of Health Research
(NIHR) Portfolio and supported by NIHR Clinical Research Network: Greater Manchester
(CRN:GM).
The average time for GMW to give permission for a study to commence from receipt of a
complete, valid and ethically approved application in 2015/16 was 9 days.
Our 2015/16 annual project audit showed that 61% of Principal Investigators of studies declared
some level of service user involvement in the research process itself.
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Offering GMW service users the chance to join in high quality research
Current legislation and guidance make it clear that research should be embedded as a core
function of the NHS. The Health and Social Care Act 2012 gives the NHS in England a statutory
responsibility to promote health and social care research. The NHS Constitution commits the NHS
to inform patients and the public of research in which they may be eligible to participate. The DH
Mandate 2014 states that NHS England has an objective to ensure that the new commissioning
system promotes and supports participation by NHS organisations and NHS patients in research
funded by both commercial and non‐commercial organisations, most importantly to improve
patient outcomes, but also to contribute to economic growth. This includes ensuring payment of
treatment costs for NHS patients taking part in research funded by Government and research
charity partner organisations.
Our Trust R&D has been influential locally and nationally and supports our Quality Account
improvement priorities.

Bringing research to our service users
We host and support the Psychosis Research Unit (PRU) which is a joint project between the
University of Manchester and Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust with
Professors Tony Morrison, Alison Yung, Paul French and colleagues. The aim is to produce world‐
class research in line with the key research themes of prevention and early Intervention, reducing
stigma, creating and promoting treatment choice and promoting recovery.
We continue to work closely with the NIHR Greater Manchester Clinical Research Network
(GM:CRN) to bring more opportunities to join in high quality research to GMW service users and
carers. GM:CRN supports research staff, clinical studies officers, and clinical research champions
to set up, publicise and recruit participants for a wide range of mental health and dementia
research in Bolton, Salford, Trafford and the specialist services. Flexible support means that staff
can adopt methods of recruitment appropriate to their role and how service users approach the
service in which they work.
The NIHR Portfolio http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search is a portfolio of high quality funded research
studies. Currently (March 2016) 28 Portfolio studies are open for our service users. These include
pioneering studies led from PRU such as a comparison of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), anti‐
psychotic treatment, and a combination of both for people with psychosis and schizophrenia, and
a study of CBT for people at risk of developing bi‐polar disorder. Other studies include a European
study led locally by Professor Peter Haddad from our Salford CMHT service comparing different
forms of anti‐psychotic medication to see which results in the longest and most effective use by
people with schizophrenia. The world’s largest multi‐site RCT of CBT for people with treatment
resistant schizophrenia is based at Psychosis Research Unit (PRU) and is now in follow‐up. As at
March 2016 there have been 516 recruits in year to these studies.
FAIR (Free Access to Involvement in Research) was established in 2011 using the up to date contact
details on the GMW electronic patient record system so that service users could hear about
research opportunities which might be relevant to them. It is completely up to the service user
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whether they pursue the opportunity further. All FAIR correspondence details opt‐out methods
and all of these have been used. FAIR can also be used let service users know about GMW research
events and seminars so that they can share learning about research with our staff.
Service user involvement in research and development
Our record of involving service users in research at GMW is very strong. In particular, it is a key
feature of the operation of the Psychosis Research Unit. Several members of PRU are past or
current users of services, and each have led on successful research projects. Service User
Consultants were also highly involved in the £2m NIHR funded programme of research on
Recovery, via the Service User Reference Group (SURG) and this has been influential in developing
services here. Collaboration with service users can make research more clinically meaningful and
ethically sound. The research obtains the value of the personal insight and experience of the
service users and the service users have the benefit of seeing how their personal insights are
valued and shape research
Professor John Keady has placed a particular focus on employment of people with dementia to
bring their experience of dementia to bear upon the clinical and research activities of the Trust.
He was instrumental in establishing the Open Doors project supporting the involvement of people
with dementia in the development of dementia services. The GMW Open Doors service are co‐
investigators in the multi‐site ESRC/NIHR Neighbourhoods and Dementia study (2014‐2019),
funded through the first Prime Ministers Challenge on dementia in 2012 where Professor Keady is
Chief Investigator
Our Library and Knowledge service has moved in October 2015 to a central, prominent, position
in the new Curve building and thus readily available to service users and carers as well as staff.
The Library is staffed by two qualified librarians and a library assistant. Dedicated computers are
available to service users, families and carers. Users of the Library and Knowledge service are
supported to access high quality evidence, training materials and resources relating to recovery
and well‐being.
Impact of research
GMW has an excellent track record of ensuring research and academic knowledge inform and
enhance services and researchers from our Psychosis Research Unit have had had input into
various evidence based treatment guidelines following on from their research. Professor Tony
Morrison was a member of two NICE Guideline Development Groups (for children and young
people with psychosis and schizophrenia CG155 and adults with psychosis and schizophrenia
CG178) that recommended cognitive therapy be offered to people at high risk. Most recently
Professor Peter Haddad has contributed to the British Association for Psychopharmacology
guidelines on Bipolar Disorder (2016) and Depression (2015) and the Royal College of Psychiatrists’
consensus statement on high‐dose antipsychotic medication (2014).
For Children’s Mental Health Week (8‐14 February 2016) we collaborated with the National
Institute for Health Research to highlight how young people can take part in research.
Professor Paul French, our Associate Director of Early Intervention services and Dr Rory Byrne,
postdoctoral researcher at PRU for User‐led research, explained how children and young people
can shape the way that mental health services and treatments will be delivered in the future
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https://www.crn.nihr.ac.uk/mentalhealth/youngpeople.
Professor Alison Yung honorary psychiatrist at GMW was the first to describe the at at‐risk mental
state (ARMS). The rationale was to see if, through early treatment, schizophrenia could be
prevented, or at least have its disability minimised. The research has had a major impact
internationally. Clinical services for this previously unrecognised and untreated group have been
established worldwide, including the UK. The instrument used to detect the ARMS, the
Comprehensive Assessment of at Risk Mental States (CAARMS), developed by Alison has been
translated into 17 languages. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has
treatment guidelines for the ARMS group. NHS England have included the ARMS group in the
Access and Waiting Time Standards for Early Psychosis, due to be implemented in April 2016.
Training in the CAARMS is now in demand throughout England and being delivered by Alison and
fellow GMW employee Dr Sophie Parker.
Research into the physical health of the ARMS group has been conducted at GMW over the last
18 months and recently accepted for publication. Following this study the ARMS services at GMW
were successful in obtaining “Dragon’s Den” funding for physical health monitoring equipment,
and assessment of weight, height and blood pressure is now routine at these services.
The iBeep (investigating the Benefits of Exercise in Early Psychosis) research project was funded
by GMW. This has been presented at the University of Manchester and at two international
conferences: the International Congress of Schizophrenia Research conference in Colorado
Springs, April 2015 and at the Australian Schizophrenia Conference September 2015. Following
the presentation of the iBeep study at the University of Manchester, teaching about physical
exercise in early psychosis has now been included in the Master’s course, Advanced Practice
Interventions in Mental Health course at the University.
2.4

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)

A proportion of GMW’s income in 2015/16 was conditional upon achieving quality improvement
and innovation goals agreed between GMW and any person or body they entered into a
contract, agreement or arrangement with for the provision of relevant health services, through
the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment framework.
For 2014/15 the value of the CQUIN payment was £2,927,138.
For 2015/16 the value of the CQUIN payment was £3,192,000.

At the time of writing we are pleased to report that we have achieved 100% of our agreed CQUIN
schemes up to Q3 for 2015/16 which is a reflection of the hard work of staff across the
organisation. Q4 Report is under construction and there are no anticipated compliance issues.
We would like to take this opportunity to say ‘thank you and well done’ to everyone involved.
We have 4 categories of CQUINs – national, Greater Manchester, local CCG and NHS England. In
2015/16 these focused on delivering improvements in the following areas:
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National indicators
Indicator N1a ‐ Cardio‐metabolic Assessment for Patients with Psychoses
Implementation of appropriate processes for assessing, documenting and acting on cardio
metabolic risk factors for inpatients with psychoses and community patients in Early Intervention
psychosis teams
Indicator N1b – Communication with General Practitioners
Local audit of communication with patents’ GP’s undertaken, demonstrating that, for patients
audited, an up‐to‐date care plan has been shared with the GP, which meets the standards of the
Academy of Royal Colleges and includes NHS number, ICD codes for all primary and secondary
mental health diagnoses, medications prescribed and monitoring requirements, physical health
conditions and ongoing monitoring and treatment needs and Recovery focused healthy lifestyle
plans
Indicator N2 – GM Crisis Concordat Partnership Working
We further enhanced our working between other mental health trusts, acute trusts, GMP, NWAS
and the Fire Service to deliver improved outcomes for patients and support effective use of
communities’ resources. This work will support the work of the GM Strategic Mental Health
Partnership Board and GM Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat.
Greater Manchester indicators
Indicator GM 1 ‐ Employment & Mental Health
We implemented plans to help service users secure better employment and work outcomes.
Working in partnership on the Public Sector Reform agenda delivers improved outcomes for
individual patients and supports more effective use of public services and communities resources.
Indicator GM 2 – GM Transformation IT and information CQUIN
In order to support the agenda for transformative IT and information. We have produced a plan
of how we will meet the aims of The National IM&T Strategy – 2020. We have developed our new
IM&T Strategy 2016‐19 and that has received positive feedback. We have also ensured that all
our reception areas across the trust have patient WiFi Access.
Local CCG indicators
Indicator 1 – Clozapine
We have implemented a process for treating patients requiring Clozapine medication, in their own
home. This included the employment of a band 7 clinical lead to ensure this could be carried out
safely and consistently.
Indicator 2a – Screening in Early Intervention
Building on the previous year’s CQUIN, continuing to provide effective cardio metabolic screening
and health improvement for patients in Early Intervention teams. We recruited a staff member
per locality (3 total) who lead this work and have built effective relationships with public health
services.
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Indicator 2b – Screening in Assertive Outreach
We now provide effective cardio metabolic screening and health improvement interventions for
patients in Assertive Outreach Teams. This also included the recruitment of one staff member per
locality (3 total) who lead this work and has built effective relationships with public health services.
Indicator 3a ‐ Safety – NHS Mental Health Safety Thermometer Collection
We have collected data on the elements of the NHS Safety Thermometer: self‐harm, psychological
safety, violence and aggression, omissions of medication and restraint (inpatients only).
Indicator 3b ‐ NHS Mental Health Safety Thermometer – Improvement
We have reduced the prevalence of Medication Omissions. Actions agreed to reduce the number
of patients declining medication including ward visits, reviews of medication, increased
information given to patients and training sessions for patients on medication.
Indicator 4 – Serious Incidents – Lessons Learnt
We have enhanced further our system and processes for the sharing of good practice and lessons
learned within the Serious Incident process between the Salford, Trafford and Bolton directorates.
Indicator 5 – Older Persons Functional – Compliance with NICE Guidelines
We have undertaken a comprehensive review of compliance with NICE guidelines for older adults
with depression who are receiving care and treatment within GMW (Community and Inpatient)
services. The review takes account of NICE Clinical Guideline (CG90) ‐ Depression in Adults, and
NICE Guideline (CG91) – Depression in adults with a chronic physical health problem and
compliance at Step 4 which outlines best practice for those older adults with complex and severe
depression. This ensures the application of best practice in secondary care for older people who
are diagnosed with depression.
NHS England Indicators
Our CQUIN scheme agreed with NHS England – included measures for all our specialist services
commissioned by NHS England (adult forensic, adolescent forensic, Tier 4 and Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services, and mental health and deafness), as well as specific schemes
for each of these services. Schemes included:
MH1 – Secure services Active Engagement Programme
We developed the provision of an active engagement programme to involve all secure service
users in a process of collaborative risk assessment and management. The focus in 2014/15 was
the development of an education training package for patients and qualified staff around
collaborative risk assessment and management. This CQUIN took forward the practical application
of the training.
MH2 ‐ Supporting service users in secure/specialised services to stop smoking
This CQUIN consisted of three separate streams;
Stream 1: Strategy to improve the “smoke free” status of the service.
Stream 2: Adherence to NICE guidance PH48 for interventions whilst in secure services.
Stream 3: Supporting continued cessation while on leave from the hospital and following discharge
/ transfer.
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MH3 – Deaf Recovery Package
This CQUIN was the 2nd year of a two year programme to develop a Deaf Recovery package and
local gate keeping processes. Year 1 concentrated on developing the recovery and outcomes
based package in conjunction with attendance at the national meetings. Year 2 involved
implementing the recovery package across all deaf service users, and developing clear local
pathways including standardised gate keeping and assessment processes. There is an expectation
providers will be able to demonstrate recovery orientated practice in identifying, planning and
achieving goals and outcomes with deaf mental health service users. As with other standardised
packages this tool allows staff to assess and measure the effectiveness of the specialist services
they deliver and ensure service users do not experience prolonged length of stays.
MH7 ‐ Improving care pathway journeys
This CQUIN improved the pathways by ensuring better understanding of the admission and
discharge elements of the service pathway. Data generated by the CQUIN has enabled us to work
better with our partners.
MH8 ‐ Mental health carer involvement strategies
This CQUIN builds on the Carer Involvement strategies developed during 2014/15 and enabled us
to evaluate the effectiveness of these strategies and further develop ways to involve carers, family
and friends at a local and regional level.
MH9 ‐ Assuring the appropriateness of unplanned CAMHS admissions
We provided assurance about the clinical appropriateness of unplanned admissions to Tier 4
CAMHS (general adolescent services) through a rapid multi‐agency review process to reduce the
number of inappropriate admissions.

Further details of the agreed CQUIN goals and achievements for 2015/16 and for the following
12 month period are available on request from:

Tom Woodcock
Deputy Director of Contracts and Performance
Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Headquarters
The Curve
Bury New Road
Prestwich
Manchester
M25 3BL
Tel: 0161 358 1677
E‐mail: tom.woodcock@gmw.nhs.uk
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2.5

Registration with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Between 1 April 2015 and 31 March 2016 CQC undertook Mental Health Act monitoring visits
to the following GMW wards:
 Salford: Eagleton, Keats, Delamere, Chaucer
 Trafford: Bollin Greenways, Brook
 Prestwich: Eskdale, Dovedale, Copeland, Kingsley, Irwell, Keswick, Rockley House,
Derwent, Rydal, Ullswater, Lowry, John Denmark Unit, Borrowdale, Gardener Unit
 Hayeswater
 Recovery 1st: Dove, Cedar, Ash
Areas for improvement identified on these visits have been rigorously addressed through
implementation of the provider action statements that we produce after each visit.
In June 2015 CQC published an inspection report on mental health crisis care in Salford. The report
identified many areas of good practice involving GMW including a strong culture of partnership
working, comprehensive care plans and committed staff with good knowledge of the patients they
cared for.

2.6

Data Quality

We recognise that high quality patient information promotes the speedy and effective delivery of
patient care and that accurate and timely management information, derived from patient data, is
essential to the planning and delivery of service improvements.
GMW submitted records during 2015/16 to the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) for inclusion in
the Hospital Episodes Statistics, which are included in the latest published data (January 2016).
The percentage of records in the published data:



which included the patients valid NHS Number was:
 99.5%
which included the patient’s valid General Practitioner Registration Code was:
 96.6%

There is a rolling programme of work has been ongoing to assure the quality of data held in our
Integrated Clinical Information System (PARIS). In line with the requirements of the Information
Governance Toolkit, a number of audits have been completed during 2015/16. These have
included an independent review of clinical coding practices against national standards. The
internal coding process has been enhanced to include regular liaison and discussion with clinicians.

GMW will be taking the following actions to continue to improve data quality in 2016/2017:
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2.7

Continue to work with operational teams to embed Paris processes for accurate
recording of clinical activity
Provide feedback and support to staff when data quality errors are identified
Ensure a plan is in place to improve on previous scores in relation to the completeness
and validity check for data (Information Governance Toolkit)
Revisit the existing process for involving clinical staff in validating the data they
produce
Audit data collection activities

Information Governance

We aim to deliver a standard of excellence in Information Governance by ensuring that
information is dealt with legally, securely, efficiently and effectively in order to deliver the best
possible care to our service users.
We have an established Information Governance Policy, which provides a framework for the
management of all service user, staff and organisational information. Implementing the
requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit is part of this framework. The Information
Governance Toolkit sets national standards for achievement to ensure that organisations maintain
high levels of security and confidentiality of information at all times.
GMW’s Information Governance Assessment Report overall score for 2015/16 was 82% this is
a maintenance of the previous year’s score, which has seen an improvement for the previous
4 years.
GMW achieved 96.1% compliance in Information Governance training for available staff and
was graded as ‘satisfactory’ (green).
2.8

Clinical Coding

The Trust was subject to Clinical coding audit in 2014/15. This was a pilot project undertaken by
Capita on behalf of the Audit Commission. As this was a pilot no formal audit was undertaken in
2015/16, however GMW has implemented changes to the Clinical Coding System following the
issues highlighted by the Capita work.
Further mandatory audits are being introduced from 1 April 2016.
During the year a new Clinical Information System was implemented, and this involved working
closely with Clinicians to improve clinical coding. This work also enabled data processes to be
streamlined. GMW employ an accredited clinical coder to ensure all patient episodes are coded
accurately and comply with national standards set out by the Clinical Classification Service.
Assurance of the coding process in place at the Trust and accuracy of the coded clinical data is
established through external audit. The audit is commissioned annually to comply with IG Toolkit
requirement 514.
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Fifty episodes, a total of 426 diagnosis and procedures were audited in 2015/16. The table below
shows the overall percentage of correct coding.
% Diagnoses Coded Correctly
Primary
Secondary
100.00
99.44

% Procedures Coded Correctly
Primary
Secondary
100.00
100.00

This result confirms that the clinical coding is of an extremely high standard and Trust policies and
procedures are working effectively.
2.9

Department of Health Mandatory Quality Indicators

We have reviewed the required core set of quality indicators which Trusts are required to report
against in their Quality Accounts and are pleased to provide you with our position against all
indicators relevant to our services for the last two reporting periods (years).
2.9.1 Preventing People from Dying Prematurely ‐ 7 Day Follow‐Up
GMW achieved the Monitor target of >95% of patients on Care Programme Approach who were
followed up within 7 days after discharge from psychiatric inpatient care
The latest published benchmark results available for comparison of performance against this
indicator relate to Q3 2015/16. We have therefore also provided the Q1‐Q3 position for 2014/15.
Our year end position for 2015/16 is provided in Section 3.3 of this Quality Account.
Performance

GMW
National Average
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust

CPA 7 Day Follow‐Up
Q1‐Q3
Q1‐Q3
2014/15 (%)
2015/16 (%)

97.9
97.2
95.0
100.0

97.6
96.9
83.3
100.0

GMW achieved the Monitor 95% target as:
 All of our staff understand the clinical evidence underpinning this target and are committed
to improving clinical outcomes for patients
 We have appropriate and well‐established mechanisms in place to enable validation of
data, monitoring of data quality and robust performance reporting from Team to Board
and vice versa
We intend to take the following actions to consolidate this high performance, and so the quality
of our services, by:
 Continuing to raise awareness of the importance of clinical evidence that supports the
achievement of this indicator
 Identifying any potential training issues, as they arise, regarding the collection and timely
recording of data and providing training to address these issues
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Continuing to develop our data quality policies and procedures to ensure they remain up
to date and that we maintain a consistent, high level of data quality
Reviewing the operational delivery of the 7 day follow up procedure through analysis of
our governance information, for example serious untoward incidents, complaints and
associated learning events.
Sponsoring audits to identify specific areas for data quality improvement and acting upon
the outcomes of those audits
Contributing, where appropriate, to the data quality requirements of the Information
Governance toolkit

2.9.2 Enhancing Quality of Life for People with Long‐term Conditions – Gatekeeping
GMW achieved the Monitor target of >95% of admissions to acute wards for which the Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment Team acted as a gatekeeper during the reporting period
The latest published benchmark results available for comparison of performance against this
indicator relate to Q3 2015/16. We have therefore also provided the Q3 position for 2014/15. Our
year end position for 2015/16 is provided in Section 3.3 of this Quality Account.
Performance

GMW
National Average
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust

Gatekeeping
Q1‐Q3
2014/15 (%)
99.3
98.1
82.7
100.0

Q1‐Q3
2015/16 (%)
99.3
96.9
55.0
100

We consider that this high percentage is for the same reasons outlined in 2.9.1 above.
We intend to take the actions described in 2.9.1 above to consolidate this high performance and
so the quality of our services.

2.9.3 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care – Re‐admissions:
The percentage of patients aged (i) 0 to 15 and (ii) 60 or over readmitted to a hospital which
forms part of the trust during the reporting period 2015/16.
(i) 0‐15 = 4% (1 readmission)
(ii) 60 and over = 4.27% (13 readmissions)
We consider that these percentages are as described for the reasons outlined in 2.9.1 above.
We intend to take the actions described in 2.9.1 above to improve this percentage, and so the
quality of our services.
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2.9.4 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care – Staff Survey
Based on responses to the 2014 and 2015 staff survey, our performance against this indicator is
as follows (It should be noted the staff survey comparison group is other Mental Health/LD Trusts):
Q21d ‘If a friend or relative needed treatment, I would be
happy with the standard of care provided by this organisation’
GMW
2015 Survey
65%
2014 Survey
61%

MH/LD Trust
Average
59%
60%

As recommended, we used an independent approved contractor to run the Staff Survey and the
Staff Friends and Family Test on our behalf in 2014 and 2015. Approved contractors provide both
a high quality service and value for money.
We consider that these percentages are as described for the following reason:
 The survey is carried out by an independent contractor following national guidelines.
 We Listen to our staff and act on feedback received from the staff engagement processes
across the Trust.
We intend to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of our
services, by:
 Continue to provide opportunities for staff engagement and listen to our staff and act on
feedback
 Taking forward immediate actions on the areas for improvement including addressing
concerns regarding violence and aggression and bullying and harassment.
 Supporting directorates to continue to run their own individual Staff Survey Action Teams
to improve staff experience and future years’ results
 Providing feedback/communications to staff setting out the changes arising as a result of
the staff survey feedback and sharing good practice across the Trust.
 Promoting positive messages at regular intervals from the Staff Survey/Staff Friends and
Family Test to share the positive views of staff regarding the Trust.
 Delivering corporate message to all staff with regard to staff survey results
 Publicise progress, developments and areas for improvement within our Annual Report.

2.9.5 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care – Community Mental Health
Patient Survey
The Trust’s ‘patient experience of community mental health services’ indicator score with
regard to a patient’s experience of contact with a health or social care worker
To determine our performance against this indicator, we have calculated the mean score achieved
against the following four questions in both the 2014 and 2015 NHS Survey of people who use
community mental health services:
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Survey Section ‐ Health and Social Care Workers:





Did this person listen carefully to you?
Did this person take your views into account?
Did this person treat you with respect and dignity?
Were you given enough time to discuss your condition and treatment?
Performance
GMW
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust

Experience of Care
2014 Survey
8.3
7.4
8.6

2015 Survey
7.6
6.8
8.2

We used an independent approved contractor (Quality Health) to run the Community Patient
Survey on our behalf in 2014 and 2014. 2014 and 2015 figures for the lowest and highest scoring
Trust are as provided by the CQC. GMW’s results in 2015 were very positive overall, indicating that
individuals accessing the Trust’s community mental health services were pleased with the care
they received and that the vast majority had a good experience. GMW compared well to other
Trusts and was in the top 20% for service users reporting they were always treated with dignity
and respect. No responses were benchmarked worse than average.
We intend to take the following actions to improve the responses, and so the quality of our
services, by:





Sharing the outcomes of our Community Survey across the Trust –including publicising our
achievements
Identifying locally‐specific actions to be taken within individual Directorates/services and
following through on this
Noting any links between issues identified in the Survey scores and other quality
improvement initiatives
Maintain the emphasis on the findings of the community survey and the agreed actions for
implementation throughout the year, continuing local staff engagement workshops

2.9.6 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care – Friends and Family Test (FFT)
During 2015/16, Greater Manchester West has introduced the FFT to all of its services. The
initiative has been supported by a national CQUIN and has provided service users the opportunity
to provide some real time feedback on their care and treatment experience.
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GMW has used a variety of methods to ask the FFT question; in our inpatient services we have
used hand held devices with a web based survey asking the FFT as well as other service user
experience questions, in the community we have used either postcards in reception areas or via
SMS text messages, and for some of our service users we have sent out a paper survey with the
FFT post discharge. The FFT question is asked at various different milestones in a service user’s
journey throughout their treatment or on discharge from services.

During 2015/2016, we have seen a steady increase in our FFT submissions to NHS England,
resulting in around 3,400 service users answering the FFT (see pie chart below)

How likely are you to recommend our services to
friends and family if they needed similar care or
151
139
treatment?
134
202

1857
Extremely Likely
Likely
Niether Likely Nor Unlikely
Unlikely
Extremely Unlikely

914

Don't Know

FFT Results 1st April 2015‐31st March 2016The FFT has an additional free text box that encourages
further feedback; here are some comments from the service users who completed the FFT in
2015/2016;
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‘The nurses always have time to listen to me’
‘The consultant spoke to me like I was a human being and let me contribute to the
conversation and listened. Simple but important’
‘Helped me hugely with my issues, very understanding but challenging in the right way. I
know that if I need the service again that they will be there.’
‘Your treatment feels as though it’s personal’
What happens with the results?
The data collected has given us invaluable feedback on what service users think of the care and
treatment they have received, which along with existing ways of gathering feedback, has helped
us to make improvements and scope how we deliver services in the future. The monthly results
are published and available on NHS Choices (also via GMW’s webpage).
2.9.7 Treating and Caring for People in a Safe Environment and Protecting them from
Avoidable Harm – Patient Safety Incidents:
The number and, where available, rate of patient safety incidents reported within the Trust, and the
number and percentage of such patient safety incidents that resulted in severe harm or death
The data indicates that the number of incidents reported as sever harm in the Trust is low and
provides the number of reported deaths. We are always saddened to hear about the deaths of
service users who have been in contact with our services and strive to understand any contributory
factors to the individual’s death and lessons than can be learnt. Of the 22 incidents reported as
deaths over the 6 month period April 2014‐30th September 2014 these relate to service users who
were in contact with outpatient services. As a consequence of physical health related issues, some
being attributed to taking their own life as confirmed at inquest. There was one in‐patient death
with the service user taking their own life, confirmed by inquest, whilst on section 17 leave. The
number of incidents reported as severe were attributed to incidents that resulted in harm as a
consequence of falls and self‐harm.
Reporting
Period

April 14‐Sept
14
Oct
14‐
March 15
April 14‐Sept
National
average
for 14
Mental Health Oct
14‐
organisations March 15
Greater
Manchester
West

Number
of
incidents
occurring

Rate per
1000
Bed
days

Number
of
incidents
reported
as severe
harm

Percentage
of incidents
reported as
severe harm

Number
of
incidents
reported
as death

Percentage
of incidents
reported as
death

2,294

22.99

5

0.2

22

1.0

2,567

27.79

0

0.0

12

0.5

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.3

N/A

0.7

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.4

N/A

0.7

39.36

31

0.5

56

1.0

Highest value April 14‐Sept
5852
reported from 14

31

any
Mental
Health
organisation
Lowest value
reported from
any
Mental
Health
organisation

Oct
14‐
5784
March 15

65.84

122

2.1

0

0.0

April 14‐Sept
4
14

0

0

0.0

0

0.0

Oct‐14‐Mar
15

0

0

0.0

0

0.0
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Data Source: National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) : Mental Health organisations ‐
Organisational incident data by organisation in 6‐month periods ‐ April 2014‐ 30th September 2014
and Oct 14‐ March 15 (Next data release 30th April 2016)
Of the 12 incidents reported as deaths over the 6 month period October 14‐March 15 these relate
to outpatient deaths, confirmed at inquest as either taken their own life, misadventure, open
conclusion or a narrative verdict.
The Trust considers that the data is as described for the following reasons:


Policy – The Incident, Accident and Near Miss Policy and Procedure (2015‐20) is regularly
reviewed in light of national guidance on incident management. All staff are consulted on
any amendments to the policy; the policy is signed off by the Trust’s Risk Management
Committee which is accountable to the Audit Committee a sub‐committee of the Trust
Board. Only the latest version of the policy is accessible for staff. This policy provides a
framework for all Trust employees to identify, manage and report incidents in order that
learning can take place. The policy ensures that reported incidents are analysed to identify
their root causes and to evaluate the likelihood of reoccurrence – this enables effective
mitigating controls to be put in place.



Integrated Risk Management System (Datix) ‐ All incidents are recorded on, and managed
through, the web based Integrated Risk Management System (Datix). Our staff receive
training and dedicated on‐going support with Datix. This web‐based system enables
prompt sharing of accurate, timely information, which underpins our approach to risk
management and increases our safety profile. This system enables the prompt recording
of any patient incidents directly into PARIS, the electronic patient clinical record.



External Reporting – All of our patient safety incidents are reported weekly to the National
Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) via Datix and to external regulators as per policy
and to commissioners as per individual contracting arrangements.
The Trust has taken and intends to take the following actions to continually improve and
sustain our robust incident management reporting by:



Review and Lessons Learned ‐ All serious untoward incidents are reviewed by an Executive
Review Panel on a weekly basis. This panel involves two executive directors and is
responsible for commissioning more detailed and, where required, externally‐led
investigations to establish the root causes of serious untoward incidents. The reports
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identify any key lessons that need to be learned and clinical services are required to
produce plans to address any shortcomings. The findings of the reports and the lessons
learned are reviewed by the Quality Governance Committee and the Trust Board. Lessons
learned and good practice are shared across the organisation enabling other services to
reflect on their own practice and to identify any training issues, which are then
incorporated into our annual training plans. The sharing of learning is cascaded in the
monthly lessons learnt posters, monthly screenshots quarterly governance newsletter,
lessons learnt events and team meetings. In addition our lessons learnt are shared with
commissioners through the Quality Monitoring Group and Contract meetings.


Quality Walkabouts – Commissioners continue to be supported to undertake quality
walkabouts. These walkabouts enable commissioners to speak with front line staff
delivering care and with service users and their carers’. These conversations provide
further assurance on how we embed the quality agenda in clinical services. The learning
from these walkabouts are discussed at senior leadership team meetings, service team
meetings and formally discussed at the Quality Governance Committee.



Duty of Candour –Our Duty of Candour policy has been embedded within our incident
management processes during 2014/15. This policy supports clinicians to be transparent
and seek the views of service users during any incident investigation. The use of this policy
is evidenced through our Datix system. Senior staff receive externally commissioned
training on the implementation of this policy. The implementation of this policy is
monitored through the Trusts monthly Board Performance Report.



Continually improving incident reporting and maintaining our culture of learning ‐ All
staff continue to be encouraged and supported to report incidents. All staff receive training
on our incident process and associated policies, which actively encourage the reporting of
patient safety incidents directly involving our service users. Other initiatives to support
incident reporting include our Datix Help Line, our governance newsletter and lessons
learnt events that occur following serious untoward patient safety incidents. NRLS incident
benchmarking data is discussed at our Quality Governance Committee, shared at senior
leadership team meetings and discussed at Quality meetings with commissioners.
Benchmarking data reports from the NRLS demonstrates that we have a consistent
incident reporting culture with a low degree of harm, this was also highlighted during our
CQC inspection in February 2016.



Safewards‐ The Trust has continued to deliver the
Safewards model which enhances the therapeutic
environment by facilitating proactive staff and
patients’ group meetings, engaging patients in
decision making about the clinical environment and
their own care, supporting the writing of discharge
messages whereby patients who are being
discharged leave positive messages for current and
future patients about their care and time spent on
the ward.
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Positive & Safe Programme – During 2015/16 the trust committed to this important work
by adding this as a new quality priority (Priority 7). Throughout the last twelve months the
Positive and Safe Leadership group has delivered on this agenda by: participating in 3 DoH
benchmarking exercises on restrictive practice, feedback confirmed limited use of prone
restraint and seclusion, improving transparency of reporting by updating Datix to reflect
all techniques used including de‐escalation and debrief, ensuring that the Trust Board was
cited on our individual Trust position around PMVA and techniques used, agreeing and
piloting my positive support plans and holding a Positive & Safe Conference in 2016 with
Guy Cross (guest speaker), from the DoH.
The Trust will continue to promote least restrictive practice throughout 2016/17 thereby
supporting a culture of positive leadership and professional practice to deliver care and
support which keeps people safe and promotes recovery
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PART 3 – Review of Quality Performance in 2015/16
3.1

Delivery of Quality Account Priorities for Improvement in 2015/16

We have made significant progress against all 8 of our 2015/16 Priorities for Improvement.
Summaries of our key achievements are detailed in this section. Each achievement reflects the
commitment of our staff, service users and carers to continually improving quality.
We have provided evidence of our key achievements with patient stories and case studies
describing some of the projects or initiatives funded by our ‘Dragon’s Den’ in 2015/16. Each year,
staff are invited to bid for investment from our ‘Dragons’ in projects that will help us meet our
Quality Account priorities. In 2015/16, we awarded approximately £150,000 to services with
creative proposals for improving standards of care. Some of the projects link directly to a Quality
Account priority, whilst others cut across a number of priorities.

Priority 1: Psychological Therapies – Improving Access and Outcomes
2015‐16 saw continued developments for Quality Account Priority 1 in Primary Care Psychology
(including IAPT) services, Secondary Care, and Specialist Services. In summary:
Primary Care Psychology (including IAPT) Services
GMW provides Improving Access to Psychological Therapy (IAPT) services for common mental
health needs at Steps 2/3 in Trafford, and Steps 3 in Bolton and Salford, all three districts also
providing primary care psychology services for more complex service users (Step 4).
During 2015‐16 a new leadership model was introduced to support quality and productivity
improvements across the 3 services, the post of Strategic and Management Lead – GMW
Primary Care Psychology (including IAPT) services being established, with a pan‐district
Management Board in place to support strategic action planning.
IAPT services have nationally‐set outcome targets for waiting times and recovery:
Waiting Times: 75% of service users to wait no more than 6 weeks from referral receipt to first
treatment, and 95% of service users to wait no more than 18 weeks from referral receipt to first
treatment. GMW services combined consistently met these targets, but there is variation
between districts, action being taken to address these.
Recovery: CCGs have a mandated target to achieve and sustain a 50% recovery outcome at IAPT
Step 2 and 3. In Trafford, where GMW provide both Step 2 and 3 services, the 50% target was
consistently met. However, as noted above, GMW in Bolton and Salford do not provide Step 2
services (in which recovery rates are expected to be higher than that at Step 3 due to lesser
client complexity at Step 2). Their recovery rate at Step 3 fell below 50%, but this should be seen
as a ‘contribution’ to the CCG target – the expectation that when combined with the recovery
data from other Step 2 providers, the CCG 50% target will be met.
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Significant progress was made in year on other objectives for IAPT services. For example, the
percentage of those in treatment aged 65 yrs and over had risen in Bolton, Salford and Trafford
during Q3 to 4.5%, 9.0% and 8.4% respectively, compared to 3.5%, 2.1% and 6.2% in the same
period one year ago. In addition, formal reporting of clinical outcomes measures (‘reliable
improvement’) was introduced for Step 4 services in Salford and Trafford, and for the Salford
Older Adult Primary Care Psychology services.
In addition, a £1.5m tender was won by GMW to provide an IAPT compliant Talking Therapies
Service, to be delivered in parallel with the expansion of the Personalised Support element of
the existing Working Well programme in Greater Manchester. The Working Well programme,
which began in March 2016, following a two‐year pilot, is a high profile co‐funded service
between Greater Manchester Combined Authority, The European Social Fund and Whitehall,
designed to tackle the persistently high numbers of workless residents in Greater Manchester.
The service supports a specific group of benefit claimants who have not found employment after
completing the Work Programme.
District Secondary Care Services
Over the past 3 years a strategy to develop and implement local services pilots in secondary
care services (aligned with the Acute Care Pathway Redesign, NICE Guidance and the national
IAPT‐Severe Mental Illness programme) has been in implementation, focussing on improving
access to:




Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT‐p) for people with Psychosis and Bipolar Disorder
Family Interventions (FI‐p) for people with Psychosis and Bipolar Disorder
Personality Disorder Pathways (PDp) and Structured Clinical Management (SCM) based
around a Personality Disorder Strategic Framework for District Services.

Funding to support these pilots was secured through bids to GMW Dragons’ Den, the Multi‐
Professional Education and Training budget, enabling significant progress to be made, in
particular in Family Interventions and Personality Disorder, all three districts now having
functioning FI‐p and PDp/SCM pathways. This followed delivery of clinical training at
introductory and practitioner level, along with supervisor and service manager training. While
the CBT‐p pilot succeeded in training nursing staff to practitioner level with the Trafford CMHTs,
they were unfortunately recruited into full‐time CBT practitioner posts with other GMW services
(Early Interventions).
No further internal funding is available to support further expansion of the CBT‐p pilot, although
new Department of Health funding for CBT‐p and FI‐p has been made available for Early
Intervention Services (to support their capacity to meet new mandated access and quality
standards). Significant learning has been derived from the pilots however which will support
service transformation in future years, and the delivery of CBT‐p training by the GMW CBT
Training Centre in support of the pilots was essential in the Centre’s successful recent bid to be
one of the national providers of CBT‐p for Early Intervention services.
Other secondary care psychological service development occurred in year, including the interim
appointment of a pan‐district Older Adult Specialty Consultant Clinical Psychologist.
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Specialist Network Services
Work to improve psychological services within each specialist area has continued:
Adult Forensic Mental Health:
The range of psychotherapeutic modalities available for service users has been increased
through staff training in Schema‐focussed and Mentalization‐based therapies. In addition,
Getting Involved Groups (GIG) have been established and implemented across the whole
service.
Substance Misuse Services:
The range of psychotherapeutic modalities available for service users has been increased, with
three staff members undertaking CBT Certificate training, and eight undertaking a mindfulness
teaching practice course. In addition, a new group programme was developed and implemented
at Chapman Barker Unit (using node link mapping, CBT and recovery principles), this being
currently under evaluation. Also, group work has been developed for service users using
stimulants, and where there are problems relating to self‐esteem. A guide for staff to record
PSI interventions within PARIS was developed and disseminated, with quarterly reporting now
in process.
Child and Adolescent Services:
Following appointment of the new Specialty Consultant Clinical Psychologist, work has
progressed to improve in‐reach services, access to art and music therapy. New models of care,
standards and expectations for psychological service input to Child & Adolescent services were
agreed, including standards for numbers of contacts and sharing of formulations. Both in‐
patient services continue to report outcomes in line with their service specification. Outcomes
evaluation for the services is led by the psychology team, with outcome data being incorporated
into the CPA process. Finally, sessions of attachment‐based training (PACE) have been delivered
across CAMHS services, secure children’s’ homes and the Gardener Unit. Meetings are planned
to develop a CAMHS induction package with contributions from psychological therapy.
Specialist Community Psychological Services:
Red House Psychotherapy Service: The move of location from the Red House building to St
James House was completed successfully, improving physical access to the service for those
service users and carers with physical disabilities. The service maintained a position of zero
waiters more than 18 weeks throughout the year, and is now fully staffed. Monthly performance
reports are prepared, in addition to an annual report in which both productivity and quality are
addressed.
Mental Health and Deafness: Following appointment of a dedicated Clinical Psychologist for the
John Denmark Unit, work is ongoing to increase use of the sensory room, and to develop and
improve the delivery of patient information, through the use of available technologies. A review
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of Art Therapy provision was also undertaken and learning from this will be used to develop an
action plan.
Neuropsychology: an audit of Neuropsychology skills/qualifications amongst psychological
practitioners across the Trust was undertaken to inform development of a strategy to address
any gaps in Neuropsychology provision.
Eating Disorders Service: The range of psychotherapeutic modalities available for service users
has been increased, some EDS staff receiving training in Cognitive Analytic Therapy. The move
of location to St James House was completed successfully, improving physical access to the
service for those service users and carers with physical disabilities. Monthly reports including
activity and waiting time, outcomes and service user feedback data now prepared and reported,
in addition to an annual report in which both productivity and quality are addressed.
Early Detection Intervention and Treatment in Psychosis Teams (Wigan and Salford): the teams
are now near full staffing, with recruitment to new CBT Therapy posts completed. Monthly
performance reports are prepared, in addition to an annual report in which both productivity
and quality are addressed.
Military Veterans: The Specialist Network was successful in bidding for the Military Veterans
IAPT Service (Cheshire and Merseyside) with an intensive planning and recruitment campaign
starting in Q1. Staff, including a new clinical lead, were appointed in Q2 and will all be in post
by the end of Q4. The model of care and operational policy are prepared. Service users are now
being seen through a carefully managed handover from Pennine Care.

Dragon’s Den Case Study
Quality Account Priority 1: Psychological therapies – improving access and outcomes
Building Capacity in GMW to deliver mindfulness‐based interventions
The success of mindfulness in all areas of mental health and wellbeing has been widely
publicised. Whenever GMW has hosted mindfulness courses, the feedback has always been
overwhelmingly positive and participants have asked for more in‐depth training so they practise
mindfulness more frequently.
Mindfulness‐Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) is recommended for preventing relapse in
recurrent depression (NICE CG91) and forms a core part of treatments for Borderline Personality
Disorder and preventing relapse of addictions. There is also emerging evidence on its
effectiveness in the treatment of psychosis and there has been an enormous amount of interest
in mindfulness across the Trust although ‐ this has not been matched by training to achieve
sufficient competency to teach the skill to others.
This was something which Dr Rory Allott, Clinical Psychologist for the Early Intervention Team
and Aaron Hallam, service user and Recovery Academy Teacher wished to address. They put in
a bid into the Dragon’s Den for £10k to train and establish a group of competent mindfulness
practitioners and teachers across the Trust.
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Dr Allott and Aaron have proposed that up to 16 practitioners and service users from across the
Trust in key positions where mindfulness might be ‐ or already is ‐ being used, enrol on an onsite
training course which will lead to a level of competency sufficient to meet the good practice
guidelines of the UK mindfulness network.
This project increases the availability of NICE‐compliant, evidence‐based psychological
therapies across the Trust which directly meets the Quality Account priority of improving access
and outcomes to psychological therapies.

Priority 2: Delivering Service Improvements by Listening to and Learning from Service User
Feedback
There has been early implementation of the Friend and Family Test with phased expansion across
the Trust and this is now fully implemented and embedded in GMW.
We Have developed a service user and carer engagement policy that incorporates our strategy
for how we collect and respond to feedback whilst demonstrating how this supports service
improvement and delivery. This Policy also details the different ways in which we ask for
feedback.
Feedback themes and improvement stories are shared at the Trust service user engagement and
experience meeting and are reported in the quarterly performance reports.
We have developed a strategy for service user engagement in Q4. To ensure the aims of the
strategy are achievable, we have ensured all services have been consulted prior to its
development and implementation. During quarter 3, the service user engagement and
experience leads have delivered a number of away days for each service to self ‐assess themselves
against the service user engagement policy, ensuring the key objectives are being met and
developing local action plans to scope the future trust strategy.
GMW has a robust governance structure that demonstrates how feedback is communicated to
staff and service users locally. Additionally, posters are displayed in services to communicate
improvement stories, for example the ‘You said, We did’ initiative.
GMW also publicises feedback and improvements via its webpage.
There are a range of methods used to collect feedback across GMW’s footprint, For Example,
paper surveys, text messages, kiosks, electronic surveys, local community meetings and
postcards. GMW also promotes the use of web based feedback mechanisms such as Patient
Opinion and NHS Choices.
A community survey is currently being developed. A briefing paper is currently being developed
to explore installing kiosks in our community bases or recruiting volunteers to support the
delivery of the electronic survey.
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Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority two – Listening to and learning from service user feedback
Digital gamebook
In the digital era, gamebooks are a popular genre of mobile‐device engagement. They put the
reader at the heart of the story and allow them to make difficult and daring choices.
Ziggy’s Wish is a creative social enterprise based in Manchester who connect those who want
to engage with individuals who will benefit from engagement, using a range of narrative
techniques. They put in a joint bid with GMW’s Psychosis Research Unit (PRU) to devise and
develop a digital gamebook for mobile devices: one that is specifically designed to engage with
those who are experiencing social disability through psychological distress, and to empower
them through the choices they make.
Directly meeting priority two, the joint bidders requested £10k to fund phase 1 which would
cover the narrative research and development of the gamebook – mainly aimed at young
people. This has involved identifying and understanding the target user group (15 to 25 year
olds) in terms of their current digital choices for entertainment and interaction.
Ziggy’s Wish and the PRU have established a cross‐media, cross‐sector steering group for a
series of meetings across phase 1 (this includes the art sector, research sector, community
sector including experts by experience, health and social care sector, technical research sector
and the gaming sector) to ensure the gamebook’s voice is fully representative, inclusive and
connecting.
Both organisations have identified the key psychological profiles, illnesses, problems and
therapies to be written into the story’s underlying architecture. They are also working on
relatable, empathic character and story world development, including back story and 2D and 3D
representation.
This gamebook is a fresh and effective way of supporting many priorities, including listening to
and learning from service users and overcoming stigma.

Priority 3: Recovery – Improving Outcomes through the Delivery of Recovery‐Focussed Services
This year has seen some excellent developments in relation to recovery across GMW.
There has been excellent take up of courses of the Sixth Recovery Academy Prospectus and the
Seventh version has been released end of March 2016. The Recovery Academy now has over
2,600 students, delivers over 50 courses, with six new courses this term. The qualitative research
study emanating from the recovery academy has been accepted for publication in a peer review
Journal.
The move to the Curve has been a great success with the Recovery Academy being located within
this exciting new space.
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There has been collaborative work with a local Social Enterprise Ziggys Wish on 2 projects, Hoax
and Solarized. The work on character development for the Solarized project was funded through
a dragons den initiative and Ziggys wish has sought funding to take the Solarized project further
through a bid to a Health Education England themed call. Additionally Ziggys wish have met with
local commissioners to explore funding opportunities. Hoax has recently been awarded funding
from Arts Council England and Ziggys Wish are working with the Trust and the Psychosis Research
Unit to evaluate the stage play in relation to stigma.

Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 3 – Recovery: improving the outcomes through the delivery of recovery‐focused
themes
The John Denmark Unit (JDU), GMW’s National Centre for Mental Health and Deafness is one
of three NHS centres offering inpatient services for deaf adults in the UK. It provides high
standards of specialist NHS services to adults who are deaf and their primary mode of
communication is British Sign Language (BSL), however they have varied competence and
proficiency.
Deaf people cannot access information in the same way that a hearing person can, if their first
/ preferred language is BSL. Therefore, communication and information for service users must
be adapted according to their individual needs. This can be a difficult task to implement when
information often needs repeating and is highly individualised. Currently service users only have
access to information at the point of discussion via an interpreter or a competent signing staff
member.
Studies have shown that deaf people, due to differences in culture and linguistics have difficulty
accessing healthcare information and have difficulty communicating with medical providers.
This suggests that deaf people do not have the same equitable access to personalised
healthcare. It also shows that information relating to a deaf person’s healthcare is not
personalised and delivered in their first language that can be referred back to.
The JDU put in a £10k bid to the Dragons to have handheld tablet devices in each bedroom
which would have applications containing information regarding housekeeping, their care and
recovery, which would serve as reminders and prompts. This information needs to be delivered
on a handheld device as BSL is a visual, fluid language which cannot be placed on to a static
medium such as paper. The tablets will also give the service user the ability to relay messages
to their multi‐disciplinary team in BSL.
The aim of this is to enhance service user satisfaction; improve their understanding of their care
and treatment; increase the level of transparency; improve communication; promote a better
therapeutic alliance between the patient and the clinical team; reduce the length of stay;
facilitate greater retention of information and increase service user involvement with recovery‐
focussed activities. This will be achieved by ensuring all inpatient service users have key
information relating to their mental health, their rights, their CPA documentation, therapeutic
information, recovery goals and information. Letters will be received, communicated and
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available in their preferred language, as and when the service user needs it. The use of devices
will be beneficial in bringing about change and helping service users to have more involvement
in their mental health and recovery.

Priority 4: Improving Carer Identification, Involvement and Engagement
There has been a lot of work over the past few years with this priority area, so much so that the
lead Carer Governor commented on how fantastic the support is and how it is embedded into
local practice and there are well established networks. For that reason our Board has agreed
that this is now not required to be identified as a priority for 2016/17
In 2015/16 we said we would:
Build on the Triangle of Care (TOC) initiative achievement from 2014/2015 and revisit
inpatient TOC action plans and refresh as appropriate
All inpatient wards have throughout 2015/2016 reviewed and refreshed their Triangle of Care
Action Plans and are working towards continued improvements in supporting carers
Commence the review of the Trust’s Carers Strategy and formulate a new Carers 3 year
strategy from 2015 – 2018 by October 2015.
The Carers Strategy (2011 – 2014) has been reviewed through a series of consultation events
with carers that took place in Carers Week 2015 (June).
Maintain the standard of 80% of identified carers being contacted within 72 hours of
admission to an inpatient ward and given information on ward procedures and the
opportunity to raise any issues with staff.
Throughout the whole of 2015/2016 a minimum of 80% of identified carers have been contacted
by ward staff within 72 hours of admission for the purpose of information sharing and improving
communication.
Information Packs:
Achieve the requirements of the KPI to ensure that carers of people within community settings
are given information packs within 10 working days from referral.
Ensure that identified carers of services users from, Adult Forensic Services Community; Eating
Disorder (The Willows) and Substance Misuse Services across the Specialist Network are given
information packs within 10 working days from referral
To facilitate this work programme the following actions have been agreed



Q1‐ Agree content of carers packs
Q2 – Cares packs finalised and printed, timescales agreed and leads identified
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Q3 and Q4 – Roll out, monitor and review

Within the early part of the year the Community Teams worked together to agree the content of
the information packs. From August 2015, the agreed Carers Packs have been being provided to
identified carers within 10 days of referral.
Carers Awareness Training:
Maintain the standard 80% of all staff to have completed Carers Awareness Training within the
last 3 years by March 2016
Throughout 2015/2016 we have continued to ensure that a minimum of 80% of all staff have
completed Carers Awareness Training within the last 3 years.
Hold a Trust Wide Annual Carers Listening Event and formally launch the revised Trust Carers
Strategy and provide quarterly updates on progress.
The Trust Wide Annual Carers Event was held on 29th January 2016 in the Curve. All Directorates
across the Trust were represented with approximately 80 attendees at the event (20 of these
were carers). The new GMW Carers Strategy and (2015 – 2019) and Carers Charter developed
after consultation with our staff and carers across the organisation was launched at this event.
Maintain our commitment to listening to and learning from carer feedback by:


Undertaking an annual Carers Survey in both district and specialist services for carers of
people who are in contact with our community services.

The annual community carers surveys for both District and Specialist Services was undertaken in
Q3.
For District Services 1,468 questionnaires were sent out and we received 234 responses. 85%
stated that they were acknowledged by the service as a carer. 75% of carers rated the service as
either satisfactory, good, very good or excellent.
For the Specialist Services 34 questionnaires were sent out with only 6 responses received with
100% of carers rating either satisfactory, good, very good or excellent.


Increasing the number of carers assessments offered to identified carers in district services
from 80% to 90% by March 2016.

Up to the end of Q3, the number of Carers assessments offered has increased form 80% to 85%.


Completing discharge questionnaires with identified carers of all service users discharged
from our district inpatient services.

We have continued to send all identified carers of people discharged from inpatient care a
questionnaire to elicit feedback on their experience
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The specialist services network will convene two carer’s events per year to obtain carers
feedback.



The specialist services carers lead will update on progress from events to the quarterly
Carers Strategy Group.
Two events have been held, the first event in June 2015 coincided with National Carers Week,
and the second event was held in November 2015. Both these events evaluated extremely well.


The carer’s kiosk will be utilised throughout the year in Edenfield, Chapman‐Barker Unit,
John Denmark Unit, Gardener Unit and Junction 17 inpatient area to obtain carers feedback.

Other key achievements:
We have produced a guide for all staff on how to identify and record support offered to carers
within PARIS.
We have continued to produce the quarterly ‘Who Cares’ newsletter which is distributed to our
carers and staff.
We were successful in a bid for funding from the 2015 Dragons Den to develop carer leaflets in
6 languages: Urdu, Guajarati, Punjabi, Arabic, Polish and British Sign Language.
Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 4 ‐ Improving access to family intervention for families living with psychosis across
GMW
It is very difficult for people to understand the behaviour of a family member who is
experiencing psychosis. Misunderstanding, miscommunication, criticism, hostility and
emotional over‐involvement are common, all of which are likely to reduce the likelihood of
positive recoveries for the individual living with psychosis. Family members themselves also
become open to the risk of developing clinical problems such as anxiety and depression due to
living within this challenging dynamic. If left unchecked, these corrosive patterns of behaviour
can lead to the breakdown of the family unit which can leave clients with psychosis without
their familiar, long‐term support – often when it is most needed.
NICE has recognised the impact of this and recommends Family Interventions (FI) be offered “to
all families of people with psychosis” (NICE, 2014), as well as for all families experiencing Bipolar
Affective Disorder (NICE, 2006).
Three of GMW’s clinical psychologists – Dr Joanne Green, Dr Ian Lowens and Dr James Dixon –
approached the Dragons for almost £8,000 to directly address this issue within the organisation.
Although GMW is in a position to offer some FI training, places are restricted due to the limited
number of staff across the Trust who have completed the nationally recognised training for the
trainer’s course.
The bid aimed to fund three further GMW employees who have already completed the basic FI
training to go on to complete the training for trainer’s course, who will in turn, be able to train
more multidisciplinary staff.
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The focus of building more FI capability within the GMW workforce is in line with the national
plan to extend the Increasing Access to Psychological Interventions to secondary care clients
and this bid is part of the current GMW pilot project chaired by Aidan Bucknall. This pilot is
focused upon increasing structured psychological skills within multidisciplinary secondary care
staff within the Trust.
The successful bid means that 35 members of GMW staff will be trained to deliver behavioural
family interventions in 12 months’ time. They will deliver between 10 and 14 sessions which
will focus on information sharing around mental health, recognition of early warning signs and
staying well plans and the promotion of positive communication and problem solving within the
family.

Priority 5: Enhancing the Quality of Life of People with Dementia and older people with
Functional Illness
Ensure that the 2015/2016 CQUIN relating to depression in older adults is met this will include:
 A comprehensive review of compliance with NICE guidelines for older adults with
depression who are receiving care and treatment within GMW (Community and Inpatient)
services. The review will take account of NICE Clinical Guideline (CG90) ‐ Depression in
Adults, and NICE Guideline (CG91) – Depression in adults with a chronic physical health
problem
Throughout 2015/2016 a comprehensive review based on a number of audits has been
undertaken looking at all elements of the NICE Guidance. In addition to this programme of audits
a Psychological Interventions Group have met regularly to review the model of psychological
interventions delivery.


A review of current service provision in relation to psychological approaches to treatment
for older people with depression who are receiving care and treatment within GMW
CMHT and Inpatient Services
A new stepped care model for both inpatients and community older people has been proposed
and programme of training developed. It has been agreed with Commissioners to implement this
within 2016/2017 in phase two of this CQUIN.
In 2015/16 we will also be:‐
 Continuing to work with other agencies and our local communities to support the
Dementia Friendly Communities agenda.
Throughout 2015/2016 GMW have continued to support the Dementia Friends Initiative and
deliver Dementia Friends Awareness sessions. In total (at the end of Q3) the 7 GMW Dementia
Friends Champions have delivered sessions to 1985 people.
Within 2015/2016 the GMW Dementia Lead has continued in the role of Vice‐ Chair for the
Salford Dementia Action Alliance and has supported the launch of Dementia Action Alliances
within Bolton and Trafford.
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Continuing engagement with the integrated care agenda in each local district supporting
integrated care initiatives which will improve services to older people with mental health
needs.
GMW are continuing to work with our NHS and Council partner organisations to transform care
by working together more closely together to keep people well, and to ensure that they do not
need to go into hospital unnecessarily.
The Salford Directorate has seconded a Senior Manager to Salford Royal Foundation Trust to
lead on this agenda. Within Bolton and Trafford Directorates Senior Managers have been part
of the local integrated care initiatives.


Ensuring people with a diagnosis of dementia and their carer are informed of the
opportunities for research participation through the National Join Dementia Research
Register.
The Prime Ministers Challenge on Dementia in 2012 set an aspirational goal that 10% of people
living with dementia would be participating in dementia research.
The national ‘Join Dementia Research’ campaign is being supported within the three GMW
Memory Services and the campaign is also covered within the Recovery Academy course ‘Living
Well with Dementia’.
To reflect this, information indicates that people living with dementia are being given the
opportunity to participate in research.
In the whole of 2013/2014 there was 2 participants (including carers) in portfolio dementia
studies, this has shown considerable improvement and there are currently 95 participants as of
the end of December 2015.
On 13th November 2015 GMW hosted a very successful Dementia Research Event at The Curve
which received positive feedback from those in attendance.


In line with the GMW Safewards implementation plan, considering and implementing the
appropriate modules of the ‘Safewards Initiative’ across inpatient organic wards.
Within 2015/2016 a District Wide Older Adults Safe Wards forum has met on a regular basis.
All functional and dementia older adults wards across Bolton, Salford and Trafford have
commenced the modules and are continuing to embed the principles of safe wards into practice.

Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 5: Enhancing the quality of life for people with dementia and older people with
functional illness
Pain and dementia: developing an assessment and decision making tool
There is an increased focus and awareness of pain and dementia; however, people with
dementia remain at an increased risk of having their pain under‐assessed and under‐treated.
Reasons for this include the loss of communication ability and the individual showing their pain
as agitation. There is also a lack of understanding amongst health professionals as to how pain
can manifest itself in those living with dementia as well as a lack of knowledge regarding pain
management.
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On the GMW wards ‐ Holly and Greenway, nursing staff undertake a pain assessment within the
first week of admission. However, there was a concern that this approach was failing to
adequately assess and address pain and a more in‐depth approach was required.
GMW hosted a workshop where staff reflected that there were developmental needs within the
teams in relation to understanding and differentiating between pain and dementia‐related
behaviours as well as the use of pharmacological and non‐pharmacological pain management
strategies. At the workshop, staff reviewed nine dementia pain assessment tools and concluded
they all had limitations. None of the pain assessment tools available were developed in NHS
inpatient wards and the majority did not offer any decision‐making guidance.
As a result of this workshop, a multidisciplinary collaborative project group consisting of
dementia specialists, matrons, pharmacists and university lecturers successfully bid for £9,000
from the Dragons to implement the following project:




Undertake a comprehensive review of dementia‐specific pain assessment tools. The
findings of this will be used to develop a GMW dementia‐specific pain assessment and
decision‐making guidance tool. Support in the development and testing of this tool has
been secured from the University of Manchester.
To develop a training programme for staff which will include obtaining detailed pain
histories from patients’ families, assessing pain by using the developed assessment and
decision‐making tool; increasing understanding on how pain can affect behaviour in
advanced dementia and improving knowledge on pharmacological and non‐
pharmacological approached to pain management.

The nine month project commission and facilitate a programme of training for clinical staff and
the production of the assessment and decision‐making tool. Publication of the work will feature
in a peer‐reviewed journal, supported by the University of Manchester.

Priority 6: Supporting Improvements in our Service Users’ Physical Health
National CQUIN Indicator:
 To continue to collect data on the following three elements of the NHS Safety
Thermometer: pressure ulcers, falls and urinary tract infection in patients with a catheter.
Reduction in the prevalence of pressure ulcers – 50% reduction from baseline pressure
ulcer prevalence recommended.
The safety thermometer data has continued throughout the year to be collected by the Central
Nursing Team and has been submitted in line with the agreed schedule. The Reduction in
pressure ulcer prevention has been achieved.
During 2015/16:‐
 The Trusts physical healthcare monitoring tool (PHIT) will be reviewed in order to ensure
that it is fully integrated with the Lester Positive Cardio metabolic Health Resource.
The PHIT tool has been fully updated in PARIS and the Lester Positive Cardio metabolic health
Resource has been fully integrated within it.
 The Trust will invest in the provision of upgraded resuscitation equipment, which will be
implemented within our community services.
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Revised resuscitation equipment for our community teams is currently being procured following
an investment of £60k to support this development
 We will provide “Help Yourself to health” checks modelled on the NHS Health Check as
part of its commitment to staff health and wellbeing.
Following investment in the Trust’s “Dragons Den, three help yourself to health events have been
run throughout 2015/16 with over 80 staff attending each event for a staff health and wellbeing
check
 The Nutrition and Dietetic service will review the organisations approach to monitoring
dietetic outcomes.
Draft dietetic outcomes have been developed and are currently being trailed within our clinical
services
 We will work collaboratively with local health improvements services in our community
teams in order to ensure that our patients are signposted to health improvement
interventions.
Additional staff have been recruited into our 3 early intervention teams and 3 community mental
health teams with a specific remit regarding physical health and wellbeing.
 The Trust will work collaboratively with a higher education institute to deliver a bespoke
programme for wound care assessment and management. This will improve the wound
care knowledge base and assessment skills of the nursing workforce.
A bespoke wound care course has been commissioned from Salford University three cohorts have
been delivered within the Trust. There are two courses available one for registered practitioners
and assistant practitioners and one for support workers
 We will work collaboratively with a higher education institute to deliver a bespoke
programme for long term conditions. This will improve staff knowledge of these
conditions and support them to work with service users to develop self‐management
plans.
A bespoke programme for long term conditions has been commissioned from Bolton University.
2 Cohorts have been facilitated so far and a third is scheduled to take place during 2015‐16.
 Following the recruitment of a speech and language therapist the Trust will implement a
speech and language therapy service for our district services.
0.6 WTE speech and language therapist commenced employment within GMW during November
2015 and will be working in the district services.
 A scoping exercise will be completed in our specialist services in order to determine the
speech and language therapy support required to ensure that the needs of our diverse
service user population are met.
A scoping exercise has been completed and 0.4 WTE speech and language therapist has
commenced work in GMW during November 2015. This has been be supported by the
recruitment of a further 0.4 WTE for Recovery First. Recruitment is ongoing for a further 1WTE
that will support our adolescent services as well as increasing SLT availability at Recovery First.
Following a review of physical healthcare documentation in our community clozapine clinics
a standard approach to physical health assessment and monitoring will be fully implemented.
The clozapine side effects monitoring form has been reviewed and a standard review and
frequency agreed for stable patients. This has been supported by a standard approach to blood
taking to ensure the monitoring of patients’ physical health.
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Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 6: Physical health
Right from the start – don’t just screen, intervene to protect the physical health of GMW’s
service users
Young people with psychosis face futures compromised not only by psychological difficulties but
also by poor physical health. Cardiovascular disease, obesity and diabetes are two to three
times more prevalent in young people with psychosis and account for much of the 15 to 20 year
mortality gap. Such problems are often detected late and prevention opportunities are missed
through inadequate monitoring and treatment of potentially avoidable cardiovascular and
metabolic risk factors.
It was these reasons which prompted a group of senior academic and clinical staff to approach
the Dragons for just over £4300 to complete a project which will work with young people with
psychosis and Early Intervention teams to find out what is important with regard to physical
health and identify messages that chime with young people. In collaboration they will find out
which types of resources will be most effective at raising awareness of physical health in young
people. Resources will then be developed with the explicit aim to raise awareness of the need
to protect the physical health of GMW’s service users, right from the start of their care and
treatment and to facilitate communication between service users and Early Intervention teams.
The work of this project will impress upon service users that good physical is not only a choice,
but their right. Accessible material is being developed and promoted to raise awareness – not
just for service users but also for GP surgeries and mental health services to support them in
monitoring the physical health of individuals accessing their services.
The success of the project will be measured through examining electronic care record data (e.g.
has the service user engaged with physical health assessment recording and monitoring) as well
as finding out service users’ views of the education provided and if they have felt empowered
to use this information in their conversations and requests with services.

Priority 7: Positive and Safe
This year we have progressed the following:‐
 Agreed Positive Support plans to be launched and become part of the electronic record
with PARIS – this is so each service user’s care plan is based on the principles of least
restriction, Positive support and recovery
 Piloted “My Positive Support Plan” within Adult Forensic Service – evidence from the pilot
was that this improved collaboration and the overall quality of care plans. We will roll this
out in 2016/17
 Reviewed DiF 1 form re PMVA data set – this has enabled us to better understand the
nature of PMVA incidents which in turn has informed our Positive and Safe strategy and
action plan
 Participated in four DoH benchmarking exercise on restrictive practice, feedback confirmed
limited use of prone restraint and seclusion – this allows us to measure improvements in
line with our Positive and Safe strategy and compare ourselves to similar organisations.
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Registered with Network Champions Forum – this has allowed us to keep abreast of
National developments in relation to reducing restrictive interventions, and learn from
other organisations where improvements have been made.
Debrief included within 5 day Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression
(PMVA) programme – we are committed to improving the profile of service and staff
debrief and support and have a dedicated Task and Finish group as part of Positive and
Safe.
PMVA data included in Board Performance report from (June 15) – this allows the trust
board, clinical leaders and managers to see improvement trajectories over time and helps
enable us to focus service improvements
Briefed 2 Commissioners about the Quality meeting the Trust has in relation to restrictive
practice and my positive support plans. We are working with commissioners and the CQC
to reduce restrictive interventions as part of Positive and safe. This includes national work
on reducing restrictive interventions with young people.
NLB approval of PMVA techniques (Aug 15) – this is a programme of work we wish to
improve further to ensure our physical techniques are underpinned by our values and the
best available evidence
Datix PMVA dashboard monitored by PMVA team – this enables the PMVA team to identify
themes and service areas where additional support or review may be required.
Service User Communication workshop for both Positive & Proactive and Safewards, linking
with Values into Action (Aug 15) – we wish to build on this further with additional
workshops planned for 2016/17
Positive & Safe Conference Jan 2016 – this was a successful and well attended event which
has informed the 2016/17 Positive and Safe strategy and action plan.

Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 7: Positive and Safe
Autism life dog
Cedar Ward is a 12 bed unit providing a locked rehabilitation service for males with autistic
spectrum conditions at the joint venture between GMW and Priory – Recovery First in Widnes.
This state‐of‐the‐art facility provides a dedicated service for the challenging and complex needs
of men living with autism.
The clinical services manager from Recovery First requested – and was awarded ‐ £3,500 to
purchase and autism life dog for the service. Autism life dogs are trained in a unique
combination therapy programme to support the development of social interaction and
communication.
The benefits of autism life dog therapy include:




Effective, immediate short and long‐term positive effects in physiology, neurology,
cognition, communication, attachment and behaviour, without the need for
pharmacological intervention
Encourages and motivates trust, engagement and social interaction
More effective regulation of sensory processing
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Improvement in cognitive processing, executive functioning and attention deficit
Significant reduction in high anxieties, emotional instability and behaviours than can
challenge
Improves physical skills, coordination and spatial awareness
Provides opportunities to have fun and play whilst practising and developing social
interaction and communication skills, increasing confidence and self‐esteem
Provide a distraction during incidences of self‐injurious behaviour including biting, head
banging and hitting

The funding also provides full training, after care, an autism life dog therapy manual and all
other insurance and maintenance costs.

Priority 8: Dual Diagnosis – Improving our Responsiveness to Individuals with Co‐morbid
Mental Health and Substance Misuse Needs
• This year we have built on our success in 2015/16 by integrating the work of the Dual
Diagnosis inpatient team into normal business. This secures the work that was
undertaken and eliminates the need to identify additional resources.
• We have expanded our service developments into the community and GMW have
successfully commenced the provision of dedicated teams in the community in Salford,
Wigan & Leigh within year.
• Significantly a model of co‐location of substance misuse and mental health teams in the
community has been agreed and piloted in Trafford and Salford. This has proven to be
successful in terms of addressing gaps in communication and the co‐ordination of care
for those with a dual diagnosis and will be rolled out in 2016/17.
• The focus of evaluation is now upon the community services but as these have been
implemented part way through the year the evaluation will take place in 2016/17.
• We held a good practice event on 25/01/16 showcasing work from across the Trust. The
event focused on service developments and sharing of good practice with a focus on
sharing joint learning. The event was well evaluated and it was agreed to scope the
viability of holding regular events throughout the year in future focusing on specific
issues.
• A wide range of health promotion materials are now available to staff, service users and
carers including the most up to date information on Novel Psychoactive Drugs. Health &
Justice services have jointly developed with partners the North West NPS data pack and
training packages are available to staff and carers.
• We have continued to develop our Internal Training programs with key courses being:
• Novel Psychoactive Substances
• Management of substance misuse lvl 2
• Management of substance misuse lvl 3
• Dual Diagnosis lvl 1‐3
• Drug Awareness
• Alcohol Awareness
• Providing detoxification and prescribing
• Clinical Risk assessment
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•

Our intention to draft a paper for publication by the end of Q4 regarding our inpatient
developments will now occur in 2016/17 to ensure we continue to build on our previous
evaluation by evaluating our new service models and approaches to Dual Diagnosis
beyond inpatients and into the community.

Dragon’s Den Case Study
Priority 8: Improving our responsiveness to individuals with co‐morbid mental health and
substance misuse needs
Music therapy at the Meadowbrook Unit
Research confirms that regular music therapy with a trained music therapist can improve the
mental state and social functioning in service users with severe mental disorders. Following a
successful six month student placement at GMW’s Meadowbrook Unit in Salford, Nordoff
Robbins – the largest music therapy and service provider in the UK – successfully won £10,000
from the Dragons to launch a 12 month pilot music therapy service at the unit with a fully
qualified therapist.
This pilot service is currently improving the quality of life for Meadowbrook’s service users in
the following ways:






Making music within music therapy builds self‐confidence, helping service users to
recognise their individual creativity and to work towards achievable musical goals
Music therapy offers service users an opportunity to creatively make music
collaboratively, allowing them a space in which they can express themselves freely and
flexibly, helping them to develop coping strategies in their recovery
Music‐making can motivate service users to work harder and to focus for longer, which
often serves as the catalyst for increasing motivation in improving other areas of their
life
Through its motivational qualities, making music encourage sustained interpersonal
engagement and increased attention
Music in innately social and reciprocal. Though group work, patients can work
constructively together to create music, whilst listening and responding to each other,
further increasing social awareness.

A member of staff at Meadowbrook commented, “I have never seen this service user focus and
engage for so long – it was really wonderful to see.”
An occupational therapist said, “Working collaboratively with a music therapy student, I have
observed this unique form of therapeutic engagement to greatly benefit service users’ emotional
wellbeing and have far‐reaching effects in many other areas of function.”
This section of our Quality Account provides an overview of quality as demonstrated by a range of
indicators. The indicators span the 3 domains of quality (experience, effectiveness and safety).
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We have continued to use a number of the same indicators as our previous years’ quality accounts.
For all indicators we have provided historical data, as well as data for 2015/16, to enable you to
understand changes in our performance over time.
Patient Experience
Outcome
of
Patient‐led
Assessments of the Care
Environment
(PLACE)
inspections. The assessment
evaluates
cleanliness,
condition/appearance,
privacy and dignity and food.

2013/14
98%

2014/15
96.7%

2015/16
96.26%

Comments
Average score for Trusts in
England is 91.4%

Complaints – total number of
complaints received per
10,000 recorded service user
contacts

3.5

6.3

6.1

Source: PARIS and Datix
(As at Q4 2015‐16)

Compliments – total number
of compliments received per
10,000 recorded service user
contacts

4.0

12.9

13.2

Source: PARIS and Datix
(As at Q4 2015‐16)

Clinical Effectiveness
Community Mental Health
Survey ‐ % of responses that
rated the services received
from our Trust as good, very
good or excellent

2012/13
Score –
7.4

2013/14
Score –
7.1

2015/16
Score ‐
6.9

Friends and Family Test –
Service Users – % of Service
Users who responded as
“Extremely Likely” or “Likely”.

‐

87.0%

83.8%

Source: Friends and Family
Service Users Submission to
Unify.
(Q4 only 2014‐15.
As at Q4 2015‐16)

Total staff sickness absence
(%) – rolling 12‐month
position

6.3%

5.7%

6.4%

Average sickness rate for
Mental Health Trusts in the
North West is 5.6% (latest
available data – Jan 15)

Source: Figure taken from
PLACE formal assessment
inspection results published
by the Health and Social
Care Information Centre.

Scores are based on a scale
of 1 to 10 with 10
representing the best
possible response. In the
2015 Survey, the highest
score achieved on this
question (Q41) was 7.4 and
the lowest score 6.2
Source: CQC

Source: Board Performance
Report (March 2016) via
Electronic Staff Record (ESR)
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Safety
Degree of harm incurred by
service users in incidents
reported to the National
Patient Safety Agency ‐ % of
all incidents reported that
resulted in no obvious harm

2012/13
53.7%

2013/14
56.0%

2015/16
71.0%

% of all patient safety
incidents that resulted in
severe harm or death

2.34%

0.82%

0.9%

Source: Datix

Further information on this
indicator can be found in
Section 2.9.7 of this Quality
Account
Source: Datix.

Number of under 18s
admitted to our adult mental
health inpatient wards

3.3

28

23

12

Source: Board Performance
Report (March 2016)

Performance against Key National Priorities

We always work hard to deliver all relevant national priorities and targets. Our performance
against the mental health indicators set out by the Department of Health in ‘Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2015/16 – 2018/19’ and by Monitor in their ‘Risk Assessment Framework
2015’ are summarised here.
We are registered with Monitor, the regulatory body for Foundation Trusts and have consistently
achieved all required targets and standards for continued registration. We are currently rated at
level 4 for finance and green for governance which is the highest risk rating possible under
Monitors regulatory framework. GMW is one of approximately 20% of Foundation Trusts across
the country to achieve the highest ratings. Similarly we are registered with CQC without
conditions, complying with all regulations. We have established robust mechanisms for monitoring
compliance against all the outcomes detailed in the CQC Compliance Guidance to provide ongoing
registration assurances. We are compliant with the NHS Quality Risk Management Litigation
Authority Standards.
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Indicator
Care Programme Approach (CPA)
patients receive follow‐up contact
within 7 days of discharge
Care Programme Approach (CPA)
patients have formal review within
12 months
Minimise Delayed Transfers of Care
(2011/12 construction of indicator
changed
therefore
direct
comparisons cannot be made to
previous years)
Admissions to Inpatient services
had access to Crisis Resolution
Home Treatment (CRHT) teams.

Target
>=95.0%

2012/13
97.4%

2013/14
97.9%

2015/16
97.0%

>=95.0%

97.2%

96.1%

97.6%

<=7.5%

1.0%

0.8%

0.3%

Of our 172,107 occupied bed days in 2015/16, 530
days were delayed
(2015/16 is YTD Position as at end‐Q4)

>=90.0%

99.5%

99.3%

99.3%

Of our 1210 admissions to inpatient services during
2015/16, 1201 were gate‐kept by our CRHT teams
(2015/16 is YTD Position as at end‐Q4)

143.6%

148.1%

183.5%

99.5%

99.2%

99.5%

Our Early Intervention Teams have taken on 244 new
cases during 2015/16 compared to a target of 133
(2015/16 is YTD Position as at end‐Q4)
2015/16 % is position as at end Q4. The 2015/16
year end performance was affected by the
introduction mid‐year of PARIS. The Monitor target
was achieved.

Meet commitment to serve new >=95.0%
psychosis
cases
by
early
intervention teams.
>=97.0%
Data Completeness ‐ Identifiers:‐
• NHS Number
• Date of Birth
• Postcode (normal residence)
• Current Gender
• Registered General Medical
Practice organisation code
• Commissioner organisation code

Comments
Of the 1,480 discharges from our adult services during
2015/16, 1,436 were followed up within 7 days.
(2015/16 is YTD Position as at end‐Q4)
2015/16 % is position as at end Q4.

(Drifting note: Figures to be finalised for final draft publication)
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Data Completeness ‐ outcomes for
patients on CPA
• Employment status recorded or
reconfirmed in last 12 months
• Accommodation status recorded
or reconfirmed in last 12 months
• HoNOS assessment in the last 12
Months
Maintain self‐certification on
compliance with 6 requirements
regarding access to healthcare for
people with a learning disability

>=50.0%

94.9%

94.3%

65.4%

Comply
with all 6

Green

Green

Green

2015/16 % is position as at end Q4.
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PART 4 – Priorities for Quality Improvement in 2016/17
Part 3 of this Quality Account demonstrates the significant improvements made against our eight
quality Improvement Priorities in 2015/16.
Consultation on the Quality Account improvement priorities for 2016/17 received feedback from
a wide range of stakeholders including the following;
 Council Of Governors / staff, service user, carer and public representatives
 Quality Governance Committee
 The Trust Board of Directors
 The Improvement leads
In addition, information from the preparation for the CQC Deep Dive inspection and verbal
feedback was considered. There were some consistent themes from the feedback in relation to
setting new Priorities for 2016/17 in the following areas;
1. Staffing – Improve Individual and Organisational Wellbeing to enhance patient care
2. CAMHS – Safe, effective and collaborative treatment
Support was also given to retain the following priority areas;
1. Listening to and learning from Service user Feedback – But with more of a focus on
Engagement and the new Care hub Strategy
2. Recovery
3. Enhancing the Quality of Life of people with Dementia and older people with Functional
illness – some of the National “must do’s are captured within this priority
4. Physical Health ‐ Development of a weight management service as one focus area
5. Positive and Safe – Some of the suggestions for this links with the Staffing Priority
There has been a general consensus to remove the following Improvement Priorities as there is
assurance that they can be managed in a different way;
1. Carers involvement / Engagement – This was supported by the lead governor and supported
by the board as they felt such great work had gone on in this area and that there were already
great networks established
2. Psychological Therapies – There has been great achievements made in this area and general
agreement that performance and improvements can be managed moving forward by our
District Management Board and our Trust Board Performance
3. Dual Diagnosis – There was lots of good work carried out last year in securing new business
and this year will be about embedding these developments.
This Quality Account barely covers all our continued efforts to ensure that our services remain
high quality and meet changing needs. This Account is just a snapshot of some of the work we
have done and will do over the next 12 months. Please feel free to contact us if you would like to
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know more about any of the Seven improvement priorities listed below or other improvement
activity undertaken at GMW.
Please note: The numbers assigned to our Quality Improvement Priorities are used for ease of
reference only and do not reflect any views on relative importance. We are equally committed to
delivering improvements in all Seven areas.
PRIORITY 1
Service User Experience

QUALITY
DOMAINS
PRIORITY FOR Service User Experience – Listening to and Learning from Service User
IMPROVEMENT Feedback
AIM

To obtain feedback from a diverse and inclusive range of service users
using a broad variety of methods and technologies
To apply the learning from the feedback ensure implementation of
improvements to services

IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

 Ensure feedback is sought from all of our service users on a regular
basis using a variety of methods
 Establish communication channels to ensure service users’ feedback
reaches our service managers and staff and that feedback results in
service improvements
 Ensure decisions made as a result of service users feedback is
communicated to staff and service users
 Establish service user representation at meetings, audit and
inspections, and recruitment and selection of staff within all of our
inpatient and community services (with the exception of prisons) to
ensure our services are responsive to local needs
 Maximise our opportunities to learn from people with lived
experience of mental health difficulties by co‐facilitating learning and
development opportunities both locally and vis the GMW Recovery
Academy
 Engage service users in service delivery by maximising opportunities
to introduce volunteers, volunteer peer mentor and volunteer
support worker roles
 Support service users to move on and lead independent lives by
improving links with education, training, employment and the
voluntary sector
 Tackle the stigma associated with mental health by sharing service
users’ stories and celebrating success
 Strengthen analysis of, and learning from, service user complaints and
publish complaints information
 Publish information on service improvements arising from learning
from upheld complaints
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Deliver EDS2 Equality Into Action engagement workshops in each of
our districts
Develop local equality objectives based on analysis of feedback from
service users in the context of their protected equality characteristics
Increase service user involvement in research studies initiated by
GMW and/or GMW staff studies




PRIORITY 2
QUALITY
DOMAIN
PRIORITY FOR
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

Effectiveness

IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

The trust is keen to embrace the work that has been undertaken in IAPT
where Recovery rates have been established at 50 percent or more and
similarly SMS services have targets around recovery. The trust has
developed materials for training in measures of recovery such as the
recovery star which are embedded into Paris, and training is provided
through the recovery academy, however, not all services routinely use
these measures.

Recovery
To improve outcomes through the delivery of recovery focussed Services

In 2016/17 we will;




Embark on an ambitious project of being able to measure
recovery rates across services in GMW within a Two year period.
Agree what tools would be required for different teams / health
conditions
Recognising the challenges, we will aim to have 80% of our
services measuring and reporting on their recovery rates over the
next 2 years

This would also offer the opportunity for meaningful improvement and
stretch targets in future years. For the next 2 years we will agree the
following
Year 1
 Q1 scope with all services what is currently being utilised to
measure recovery
 Q2&3 review recovery measures and suitability for use in services,
agree what meaningful recovery would be, over what time scale
and recovery rates.
 Q4 agree with services which tool they will adopt and incorporate
into Paris
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Year 2





QUALITY
DOMAIN
PRIORITY FOR
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

Q1 commence recording of data
Q2 work with BI to examine data quality
Q3 work with bi to develop reporting ideally through dashboard
Q4 commence reporting of recovery rates.

PRIORITY 3
Effectiveness and Service User Experience
Enhancing the Quality Of Life for People with Dementia and Older People
with Functional Illness
To improve the experiences of people affected by mental illness and
problematic substance misuse by listening to and acting on feedback and
ideas received.
Local CQUIN Indicator:
Ensure that the 2016/2017 Phase Two CQUIN relating to depression in
older adults is met. This will include:
 The roll out of both level one and level two Psychological Interventions
in Depression Training developed as part of the 2015/2016 CQUIN,
achieving 80% compliance in the Older Adult Functional Services by the
end of March 2017.
 Undertake a process of application for AIMS accreditation on our three
older adult functional wards.
 Identify and share with our Commissioners any perceived gaps in
implementing the stepped model of psychological care agreed in
2015/2016.
In 2016/2017 we will also be:
Continuing to work with other agencies and our local communities to
support the Dementia Friendly Communities agenda.
Ensure with compliance with the following Greater Manchester wide KPI’s:
Ensure that 80% of people referred to our memory services wait no more
than 6 weeks from referral to their first appointment.
Ensure that 80% of people referred to our memory services wait no more
than 12 weeks from referral to getting a diagnosis.
Undertake an audit of 20 case notes per quarter to ascertain that a
minimum of 80% of people given a dementia diagnosis or their carer receive
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post diagnostic information as recommended within NICE Guidance (CG42:
Section 1.4 Diagnosis and Assessment of Dementia).
Progress the Dragons Den Funded ‘Pain and Dementia Project’ looking at
improving practice and enhancing staff skills in relation to the assessment
and treatment of pain for patients being cared for on Holly Ward and
Greenway Ward.
Develop an ‘End of Life Care’ task and finish group to consider best practice
and determine a programme of work to support staff within the dementia
inpatient wards in the delivery of sensitive and compassionate end of life
care.

PRIORITY 4
Safety and Effectiveness

QUALITY
DOMAIN
PRIORITY FOR Physical Health
IMPROVEMENT
AIM
To improve the assessment and treatment of physical health conditions in
order to reduce the risks associated with this for our service users.
To promote health improvement messages/approaches and sign post
service users to relevant services.
IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

National CQUIN Indicator:
To improve the assessment and treatment of physical health conditions in
order to reduce the risks associated with this for our service users.
To promote health improvement messages/approaches and sign post
service users to relevant services.
During 2016/17:‐


The Trusts physical healthcare monitoring tool (PHIT) will be
reviewed in order to ensure that it is fully integrated with the Lester
Positive Cardio metabolic Health Resource.



The Trust will invest in the provision of upgraded resuscitation
equipment, which will be implemented within our community
services.



We will provide “Help Yourself to health” checks modelled on the
NHS Health Check as part of its commitment to staff health and
wellbeing.



The Nutrition and Dietetic service will review the organisations
approach to monitoring dietetic outcomes.
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We will work collaboratively with local health improvements
services in our community teams in order to ensure that our
patients are signposted to health improvement interventions.



The Trust will work collaboratively with a higher education institute
to deliver a bespoke programme for wound care assessment and
management. This will improve the wound care knowledge base
and assessment skills of the nursing workforce.



We will work collaboratively with a higher education institute to
deliver a bespoke programme for long term conditions. This will
improve staff knowledge of these conditions and support them to
work with service users to develop self‐management plans.



Following the recruitment of a speech and language therapist the
Trust will implement a speech and language therapy service for our
district services.



A scoping exercise will be completed in our specialist services in
order to determine the speech and language therapy support
required to ensure that the needs of our diverse service user
population are met.

Following a review of physical healthcare documentation in our
community clozapine clinics a standard approach to physical health
assessment and monitoring will be fully implemented.

PRIORITY 5
Safety and Service User Experience

QUALITY
DOMAIN
PRIORITY FOR Positive & Safe
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To Reduce conflict in inpatient settings

IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

There are many identified work streams for 2016/17 planned to improve
safety and Service user experience. The Focus over the next 12 Months
will be;
 Implement restraint reduction programme through Positive and
Safe group ‐ GMW is committed to providing care and support
which keeps people safe and promotes recovery. The Positive and
Safe group aims to transform culture, leadership and professional
practice in relation to restrictive interventions. The approach
includes our Safewards programme which we will roll out and
monitor in 2016/17.
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Enhance de‐escalation and skills based training within the PMVA
training programme –– GMW recognises that the most effective
strategies to prevent and manage aggression and violence are
psychological rather than physical. We will review our PMVA
programme in 2016/17 to ensure this meets the needs of service
users in all our settings and incorporates the principles of least
restriction.
Review violence and aggression towards staff – staff wellbeing is
of great importance to GMW. In 2016/17 we will be starting a
programme of work as part of Positive and Safe group which
focuses on staff support and debrief when they have been
involved in PMVA.
Rollout of introduction of Positive Support Plans. GMW has
introduced Positive Support Plans which are based on a skilled
assessment and tailored interventions to support service users
whose actions place themselves or others at risk. The Positive
Support Plan will include primary, secondary and tertiary
preventative strategies that aim to prevent the need for
restrictive practice and support the process of recovery.
Introduction of care bundles – following each episode of physical
restraint we will introduce a number of ‘must dos’ related to the
wellbeing of services and support for staff.

Work will continue into 2016/17 in the following areas;










Review of the strategy and implementation plan
Embed the principles of Safewards across the Trust
Review of safe (seclusion) clothing within GMW
Explore potential for Quality and Safety Metrics to help monitor
use of restrictive interventions
Evaluate use of Safety Culture Assessment tools
Review generic PMVA training and develop modules to focus on
young people, older people and deaf people
Develop restrictive intervention ‘care bundles’ following the use
of seclusion, restraint and IM medication
Develop a Positive and Safe champions network
Use the learning from restrictive interventions to strengthen
practice and quality of care

PRIORITY 6
QUALITY
Effectiveness
DOMAINS
PRIORITY FOR Staffing
IMPROVEMENT
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AIMS
IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

Improving Individual and Organisation Well Being to Enhance Patient Care

In 2016/17 we will;
 Promote an organisational wellbeing culture. This will include
Increasing awareness of Five Ways to Wellbeing initiatives aimed
at promoting public health challenges around physical activity,
smoking cessation, safe drinking and reducing obesity
 Promoting mental health and wellbeing through improved;
‐ Access to psychological therapies
‐ Post incident debrief
‐ Line management development
 Leadership and management programmes will focus on line
managers promoting wellbeing within their teams
 Early intervention for our staff that includes;
‐ fast track access for physiotherapy
‐ Access to Psychological therapy
 Engage and Involve our staff by developing;
‐ A Staff Engagement and Communication strategy
‐ Focus group engagement on key areas, for example, staff
survey/Friends and Family Test outcomes
 Health, Safety and Wellbeing Management that includes;
‐ Rehabilitation and Return to work opportunities for long term
sickness
‐ Mediation support
‐ A Review of support for staff involved in Violent and
Aggressive incidents
‐ Continuing to embed values and behaviours that ensure
patients and staff are valued and treated with respect at all
times.
‐ Improved Attendance rates across the Trust
‐ Staff Survey responses relating to Health and Wellbeing, Staff
Satisfaction and Engagement
‐ Staff Friends and Family Test responses
‐ Staff Feedback following violent and aggressive incidents

PRIORITY 7
Safety, Effectiveness and Service user experience

QUALITY
DOMAIN
PRIORITY FOR CAMHS ‐ Safe, effective and collaborative treatment
IMPROVEMENT
AIMS

To improve the Care Pathway, clarify models of care and review the skill
mix to ensure that treatment is safe and effective.

IMPROVEMENT
MEASURES

In 2016/17 GMW will;
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Commission an external review of CAMHS
Will have a clear Vision and philosophy of care
Have Clear gate‐keeping and admissions guidance
Analyse the Skill mix within the services
Review a therapeutic day for a young person
Define models of care
Capture the voice of a young person and their Families and use this
to inform service improvement
Listen to and improve practice based on feedback and incidents
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ANNEX 1 – Feedback from Key Stakeholders
Feedback from NHS Bolton on behalf of Bolton, Salford and Trafford Clinical Commissioning
Groups (CCGs)
To be added on receipt
Feedback from Healthwatch
To be added on receipt
Feedback from Chairman of Scrutiny Committee
To be added on receipt
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ANNEX 2
Independent Auditor’s Assurance Report
Independent Auditor’s Report to the Council of Governors of Greater Manchester West Mental
Health NHS Foundation Trust on the Quality Report
To be added on receipt
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ANNEX 3
Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities in Respect of the Quality Account
Dates to be added as confirmed
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality
Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of annual
quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that
foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the
quality report.
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to satisfy themselves that:









The content of the quality report meets the requirements set out in the NHS Foundation
Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2015/16 and supporting guidance;
The content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources of
information including:
o Board minutes and papers for the period April 2015 to March 2016
o Papers relating to Quality reported to the Board over the period April 2015 to
March 2016
o Feedback from the commissioners dated xxxxxxxx
o Feedback from Council of Governors dated xxxxxxxxxx
o Feedback from Local Health watch organisation dated xxxxxxxxxx
o The Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, xxxxxxxxxxxxxx (draft)
o The 2015 national patient survey dated xx xxxxxxxx(date of publication on CQC
website)
o The 2015 national staff survey dated xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
o The Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control environment
dated xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.
o CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.
the Quality Report represents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s
performance over the period covered.
the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate
there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of measures of
performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice
the data underpinning the measures of performance in the Quality Report is robust and
reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is subject
to appropriate scrutiny and review; and
the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with Monitor’s annual reporting
guidance (which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) (published at
www.monitor‐nhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as well as the standards to support
data quality for the preparation of the Quality Report (available at www.monitor‐
nhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual)
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The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief that they have complied with the
above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the Board

Malcolm Cowen
Interim Chairman
Date: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive
Date: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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ANNEX 4

1.

Equality Impact Assessment

Does the Quality
Account affect a
group with a
protected
characteristic less or
more favourably
than another on the
basis of:
 Age

Yes/
Comments
No
No All of the priorities are underpinned by a commitment to
improve the quality of service‐access and outcome for
service users of all protected characteristics.
This improvement is supported by recording and analysis
of protected characteristics of service users who provide
feedback. (Priority 2)

No

Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes age.
The needs of older people in relation to improved access
to psychological therapies are addressed within Priority
1 including measurable service users in treatment targets
for people aged over 65 years.
The needs of older people are addressed within Priority
5 through the objective of progressing plans to develop
the Woodland site as an inpatient “Centre of Excellence”
for older people across Bolton and Salford.

 Disability

No

Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes disability.
The capital investment programme developments within
Priority 7 will be (Disability Discrimination Act) DDA
compliant.

 Gender Re‐
assignment

No

Data on gender‐reassignment of service users is not
currently being collected.

 Marriage and
Civil Partnership

No

Available information has not identified any specific
areas of service‐user need arising from marriage and civil
partnership.

 Pregnancy and
Maternity

No

Physical health issues arising from pregnancy will be
identified through the physical health improvement
measures within Priority 6

 Race

No

Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes race
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 Religion or
Belief

Yes/
Comments
No
No Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes religion or belief

 Sex

No

Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes gender

 Sexual
Orientation

No

Recording and analysis of service‐user protected
characteristics includes sexual orientation

2.

Has the Quality
Account taken into
consideration any
privacy and dignity
or same sex
accommodation
requirements that
may be relevant?

Yes

Priority 7 – All capital schemes undertaken by the Trust
respect privacy and dignity and comply with Delivering
Same Sex Accommodation (DSSA) requirements

3.

Is there any evidence
that some groups are
affected differently?

No

The Quality Account incorporates collection of protected
characteristic data and targeted objectives for service‐
users who have needs relating to protected
characteristics

4.

If you have identified
potential
discrimination, are
any exceptions valid,
legal and/or
justifiable?
Is the impact of the
Quality Account
likely to be negative?
If so, can the impact
be avoided?
What alternatives
are there to
achieving the Quality
Account without
impact?
Can we reduce the
impact by taking a
different action?

N/a

No discrimination identified

5.

6.
7.

8.

No

N/a
N/a

N/a
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ANNEX 5

Local Clinical Audits Reviewed in 2015/16

TRUST CLINICAL AUDITS
ADVANCING QUALITY / COMMISSION FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN) /KEY
PERFORMANCE INDICATOR AUDITS
1
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Audit of
Clinical Records for Inpatients on Antipsychotic Medication
2
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Survey to
Community Mental Health Team Service Users on Antipsychotic Medication
3
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Audit of
Assessments Completed within the Clinical Record for Community and Inpatients
4
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Audit of
Community Mental Health Team Care Plans
5
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Audit of the
Standard Tool for the Assessment of Risk (STAR)
6
Older Persons Functional Compliance with NICE Guidelines for Depression: Audit of
Inpatient Care Plans
7
Advancing Quality Audit of Antipsychotic Prescribing for People with Dementia
Prescribed Antipsychotic Medication at the Point of Discharge
8
Advancing Quality Questionnaire to Carers of Patients with Dementia
9
Advancing Quality Questionnaire to Carers of Functional Older Adults
10 Advancing Quality Audit of Dementia Measures
11 CQUIN Improving Dementia Care: Memory Assessment and Treatment Service Team
Improving Patient Care/Experience
12 Greater Manchester KPI: Memory Assessment and Treatment Service: Audit of Case
Notes for Carers Views
13 Communications with GP
14 Vulnerable Groups Audit
15 Safe Staffing Audit and re‐audit (Sickness and PDP)
16 Lessons Learned – Serious Incidents
17 Lessons Learned – Thematic Review
18 Risk Assessments in AOT’s
19 Audit of the Duty of Candour
20 Smoking Cessation, Specialist Services Network
21 Carer Involvement in Admission/Discharge Process for Adults and Older People
22 Acute Care Clinical Process
23 The CCG section 11 Safeguarding Audit
CARE QUALITY COMMISSION AUDITS
24 Care Programme Approach Audit
25 Infection Prevention Annual Audit
26 Infection Prevention Hand Hygiene Audit
27 Safeguarding Children re‐audit
28 Admission of Under 18’s to Adult Beds within GMW
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29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

PATIENT EXPERIENCE/SAFETY AUDITS, HEALTH AND SAFETY AUDITS
Observation Policy Audit
Multi‐disciplinary Team Record Keeping annual Audit
Accuracy of Service User Data
Audit of Ligatures
Staff Knowledge and Attitudes Regarding Use of Clinical Assessments for Diagnosis of
Borderline Personality Disorder
Annual Carer Audit, Bolton, Salford and Trafford
Annual Carer Survey, Specialist Services Network
Carer Survey: Data Collection from Discharges from Adult Inpatient Services
MENTAL CAPACITY/MENTAL HEALTH ACT AUDITS
Mental Capacity Act
Consent to Treatment
Patient’s Rights
MEDICINES MANAGEMENT AUDITS
Antibiotic Prescribing
Controlled Drugs Audit
NATIONAL AND REGIONAL AUDITS
The Burden of Omitted Medication Doses in NHS Mental Hospitals, GMW, Manchester
Mental Health and Pennine Care.

DIRECTORATE SPECIFIC AUDITS
SPECIALIST SERVICES NETWORK
SUBSTANCE MISUSE SERVICES
43
44
45
46
47

SDAS Risk Assessment Audit
Buprenprphine LFT's
LSCB Neglect Audit Report and MA Neglect Findings
A Typical Opiate Prescriptions at AIM Trafford
Record Keeping by Achieve Drug & Alcohol Service
FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

48
49
50
51
52

Transfer of Clinically Relevant Information from e‐mails into Patient Electronic Record
Blood Pressure Monitoring and Diagnosis
Accessibility to Key Documents on PARIS
Olanzapine and the Extent to which AFS follows NICE
Use of Statutory Urgent Treatment Under Section 62. (Recovery First)
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Audit of Prescribing in Hindley YOI
Availability of Physical Exam and Venepuncture Psychiatric wards
Newly Proposed Tier 4 draft Referral Forms by NHS England
Rapid Tranquilisation
Physical Health Monitoring for Patients on an Antipsychotic (based on POMH)
Capacity and Consent Assessment Tool
Monitoring of Patients on Psychotropic Medication
Re‐audit of Quality and Timeliness of Discharge Summaries at J17
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DISTRICT SERVICES
BOLTON MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE
61
62
63
64
65
66
67

Physical Health Monitoring of Learning Disability Patients Currently Taking Antipsychotics
An Audit of the Prescribing Practices within the MATS Service and the Distribution across
People of Different Ethnic Backgrounds
Assessment of Capacity on Admission to Inpatients
Re‐audit of the Use of Antipsychotic Medications in Dementia Patients
Assess Compliance with Discharge Plan when Discharged from Acute Care Wards
Re audit Electro Convulsive Therapy (ECT)
Electro Convulsive Therapy (ECT) ECTAS Audit
SALFORD MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE

68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88

Testing for Illicit Drug Use on Admission
Salford Mental Health Liaison Risk Assessment
Covert Administration of Medications for Inpatients
Monitoring of Anticholinesterase Inhibitor
Re‐audit of the Assessment of Challenging Behaviour in Patients with an Intellectual
Disability
Care of Patients Discharged to Community
Monitoring of Anticholinesterase Inhibitor
Re‐audit of the Assessment of Challenging Behaviour in Patients with an Intellectual
Disability
Care of Patients Discharged to the Community
Do Intellectual Disability Team Medics use the same Format Clinic Letters to GP
Re audit Do Intellectual Disability Team Medics use the same format clinic letters to GP
A Baseline Audit of In‐reach Psychology Referrals at Meadowbrook
Clinical Audit on Information in MDT Ward Round Document
Are Doctors Inputting Necessary Information on Patients at the Point of Admission
Antipsychotic Doses and Use in a Learning Disability Population
Audit of the Quality of "Reason for Referral Section" of the Older Adult CMHT Referral
Form
Re‐audit Learning Disability Letters to Patients
Re‐audit Pain Management and Analgesic Prescribing
Monitoring of PRN Meds among LD Patients
New referrals from the Salford Mental Health Liaison Service to Mental Health Teams
and Early Intervention Service
Audit of Service User Led Psychological Assessment and Formulation Clinic in Early
Intervention
TRAFFORD MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE

89
90
91
92
93
94

Audit of High Dose Antipsychotic Therapy for Patients Diagnosed with Schizophrenia
Evaluate the Information GPs Include in the Initial Referral to MATS
DVLA Guidance on the Reporting of a Diagnosis of Dementia
Consent to treatment
Re audit on Driver and Vehicle Licensing Agency (DVLA) Guidance within the Patient
Population of the Trafford Home Based Treatment Team
Audit on the Medical Reports for the MH Review Tribunals
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ANNEX 6
Glossary of Terms
To be confirmed at final draft –
ACP

Acute Care Pathway

AQ

Advancing Quality is an incentive programme that
establishes rewards for improvements in quality and
innovation. Psychosis and dementia have been agreed as the
priorities for AQ.

BMI

Body Mass Index

Care Co‐ordinator

The professional who, irrespective of their ordinary
professional role, has responsibility for co‐ordinating care,
keeping in touch with the service user, and ensuring the care
plan is delivered and reviewed as required.

Carer

An individual who provides or intends to provide support to
someone with a mental health problem. A carer may be a
relative, partner, friend or neighbour, and may or may not
live with the person cared for.

CAMHS

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services

CBT

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy

CIC

Community Interest Company

CCGs

Clinical Commissioning Groups ‐ groups of GPs are
responsible for designing and commissioning local health
services

CMHT

Community Mental Health Team

Compliance Framework

Document setting out the approach Monitor will take to
assessing an NHS Foundation Trust’s compliance with its
Terms of Authorisation

CPA

Care Programme Approach ‐ a framework for assessing
service users’ needs, planning ways to meet needs and
checking that needs are being met.

CQC

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the independent
regulator of all health and adult social care in England and
has responsibility for protecting the rights of individuals
detained under the Mental Health Act.
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CQUIN

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation framework, which
allows commissioners to link income to the achievement of
quality improvement goals

DATIX

The Trust’s integrated risk management software

District Services

Bolton, Salford and Trafford

FAIR

Free Access to Involvement in Research

GMW

Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation
Trust

Healthwatch

Healthwatch will take forward the knowledge and
experience of LINks and aim to make sure that the views of
the public and people who use services are taken into
account

HONOS

Health of the Nation Outcome Scale: Scale to measure the
health and social functioning of people with severe mental
illness.

IAPT

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies: National
programme aiming to improve access to evidence‐based
talking therapies in the NHS through an expansion of the
psychological therapy workforce and supporting services.

PARIS

PARIS: our current electronic patient record system.

LINks

Local Involvement Networks (see Healthwatch)

Monitor

The independent regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts

NIAG

NICE Implementation and Audit Group (NIAG)

NICE

National Institute for Clinical Excellence: Independent
organisation responsible for providing national guidance on
promoting good health and preventing and treating ill health

NIHR

National Institute for Health Research: The NIHR
commissions and funds a range of NHS and social care
research programmes

NPSA

National Patient Safety Agency

PbR

Payment by Results – work to develop currencies for use in
the commissioning of mental health services
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PEAT

Patient Environment Action Team – annual assessment of
inpatient healthcare sites. PEAT focussed on the environment
in which care is provided and the quality of non‐clinical
factors such as food and privacy and dignity

PICU

Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit

PRU

Psychosis Research Unit

PLACE

Patient‐Led Assessments of the Care Environment –
replacement for PEAT inspections from April 2013

RAID

Rapid Assessment Interface and Discharge

SMI

Severe mental illness

Specialist services/directorates

Adult Forensic Service, Adult and Youth Specialised Services
(AYSS), and Alcohol and Drugs Directorate (ADD)

SUS

Secondary Uses Service: Source of comprehensive data to
enable a range of reporting and analysis

TOC

Triangle of Care: An initiative developed by the Carer’s Trust
and Royal College of Nursing to promote the inclusion of
carers in care planning
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CONTACT US:
For more information about anything contained in this Quality Account, please contact:
Lear Rothwell
Deputy Director of Service and Business Development
Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
The Curve
Bury New Road
Prestwich
Manchester
M25 3BL
Telephone: 0161 358 0592
E‐mail: lear.rothwell@gmw.nhs.uk

To Note: This Quality Account meets Monitor’s annual reporting requirements for a Quality Report
for 2015/16 and incorporates the requirements of The NHS (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010
and The NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2012. This Quality Account will be
submitted to Monitor as part of our Annual Report and also published separately on NHS Choices.
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Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive, Director of Business and Service Development
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

The report summarises the Trust’s performance against regulatory requirements
from Monitor and the CQC as well as contractual quality requirements agreed with
commissioners

LINKS TO OTHER KEY
REPORTS/DECISIONS:
LEGAL/REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS:

Previous Board Performance Reports
Operational Plan, Values into Action, Strategic Plan, Quality Account
Compliance with Monitor targets, CQC standards and contractual KPIs

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well‐governed
DOES THIS REPORT ADDRESS A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF)?

x
x

Yes

If ‘yes’: N/A
DATIX ID
1490

Strategic Objective
Achieve sustainable financial
strength and be well governed

RECOMMENDATIONS:

To Note

Description (as per BAF)
Risk of failure to meet national and/or local targets and
standards which may impact on patient care, Trust ratings
and could lead to financial penalties and/or intervention=
from regulators.

Board Performance Report
March 2016
Final Version

Context
The Board Performance Report is designed to provide assurance to the Trust Board on progress against a range of key performance indicators and highlight any areas
of concern. The key performance indicators reported include both national targets and locally-agreed priorities.
The Trust Board has delegated responsibility for monitoring and managing performance to nominated Executive Directors within the Executive Management Team
(EMT). The Deputy Chief Executive / Director of Development & Performance has overall responsibility for the co-ordination of the performance agenda and provision of
business intelligence support. The Director of Operations and Nursing and Medical Director are responsible for enabling the clinical workforce to deliver the key clinical
performance indicators. The Directors of Finance, Capital and IM&T, and HR and Corporate Services, are responsible for progressing performance against their respective targets (local and national).
The Trust has systems and procedures in place to assure the quality of data reported to the Trust Board in the Board Performance Report.
Within the Report, the dashboards provide an ‘at a glance’ summary of the Trust’s key performance indicators. Indicators are grouped by source or topic for ease of
understanding. ‘Comments’ are used to highlight exceptions and areas of concern to the Trust Board. Details of corrective action required, or taken, in these areas is
provided.
The Board Performance Report is under-pinned by more detailed individual Directorate Performance reports. Directorate reports are used to focus action on improving
performance and are reviewed in Network Board meetings and local management forums.
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Quick View
Monitor Compliance Framework Overview
Monitor Mental Health Indicators
Monitor Mental Health Indicators
Monitor Mental Health Indicators

Care Quality Commission
CQUIN
CQUIN
Quality Account

Area
Indicators Linked to the 4 Domains
of Quality
Monitor Risk Ratings
Governance Risk Ratings
Financial Risk Ratings
Membership
Summary
CPA 7 Day Follow Up
CPA Formal Reviews
Psychosis Early Intervention
Delayed Transfers of Care
MHSDS Data Completeness
CQC GMW Profile
CQC Registration
CQC Visits
Service Reviews
CCG Scheme
NHS England Scheme
Quality Account

Page
3

4
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Perspective
Human Resources

Human Resources

Human Resources

6
7

Human Resources / Finance and
Contracts
Integrated Governance

8
9
10
11

Integrated Governance
Integrated Governance
Integrated Governance

Locally Agreed Targets

Locally Agreed Targets
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Sickness Rate
Workforce Overview
Ethnicity
Mandatory Training
Turnover
Temporary Staffing
Staffing Levels - Percentage
Staff, Friends and Family
Staff Costs
Financial Summary
Contract Income
Mental Health Clustering
Incidents - Patient Safety
Incidents - Staff Safety
Incidents - Positive and Safe
Safeguarding Incidents
Complaints
Bed Occupancy
Young People Admitted to Adult
Wards
Infection Control
PLACE
EMSA Breaches
Psychology - Length of Time Waited

Page
12

13

14

15

16
17
18
19

20

21

2

Quick View - CQC 5 Key Questions
Effectiveness

Responsiveness

Area
Monitor 3

Indicator
RAG
Delayed Discharges
G
Psychosis Early
Monitor 5
G
Intervention
Monitor 6
MHSDS Identifiers
G
Monitor 7
MHSDS Outcomes
G
Monitor 8
Learning Disability
G
CCG CQUIN National 2
Crisis Concordat
G
CCG CQUIN GM2
GM Transformation IT
G
CCG CQUIN Local 1
Clozapine Treatment
G
Older Persons Functional CCG CQUIN Local 5
Compliance NICE
G
guidelines
NHS England CQUIN DH 5? Dashboards
G
Secure Service Users
NHS England CQUIN MH 01 Active Engagement
G
Programme
NHS England CQUIN MH 03 Deaf Recovery Package
G
Improving CAMHS Care
Pathway Journey
Assuring the
Appropriateness of
NHS England CQUIN MH 09
Unplanned CAMHS
Admissions

NHS England CQUIN MH 07

G

G

Caring

Area
Monitor 9
Monitor 10
CCG CQUIN National 1a
CCG CQUIN GM 1
CCG CQUIN Local 2a
CCG CQUIN Local 2b

Safety
Area
Monitor 1
Monitor 2
Monitor 4
CQC
CCG CQUIN National 1b
CCG CQUIN Local 3a
CCG CQUIN Local 3b
CCG CQUIN Local 4
HR 3

Area

Indicator
RAG
Supporting Service Users
NHS England CQUIN MH 02 in Secure Services to Stop G
Smoking

Indicator
7 Day Follow Up
CPA Reviews
Gatekeeping
Registration
Communication with GPs
MH Safety Thermometer
Reduction in prevalance
Medicine Omissions
Lessons Learnt - SUI
Staffing Levels

RAG
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

Well Led
Area
HR 1
HR 2
HR 4
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Indicator
RAG
Early Intervention treatment start within 2
G
weeks
Improving Access to IAPT G
Cardio Metabolic
G
Assessment
Employment and Mental
G
Health
Early Intervention G
Physical Health Screening
Assertive Outreach G
Physical Health Screening

Indicator
Sickness Rolling 12
Months
Sickness In Month
Staff, Friends and Family
Test

RAG
R
R
G

3

Risk Assessment Framework—Overview
Risk Ratings
Area

Area of Risk

Ratio

Balance Sheet Sustainability

Capital Servicing Capacity (No. of times)

Continuity of
Liquidity
Service
Weighted Average

Area

Liquidity Ratio (days)

Indicator
Performance against national
access and outcomes requirements

Care Quality Commission
inspections and judgments
Governance Third party information
Organisational health indicators

Area

Plan

Q1

2015/16
Q2

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Plan
4

Q1
4

Q2
4

Q3
4

Q4
4

50%

4

4

4

4

4

4

100.00%

4

4

4

4

4

4

Monitor
Weighting

6.91
31.06

2015/16

MEMBERSHIP as at Q4 2015-2016

Q3

Q4

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Continuity of services and aspects
of financial governance

G

G

G

G

G

Overall

G

G

G

G

G

Indicator
Monitor Risk Governance
Ratings
Financial

50%

Overall
Risk
Rating
4

Rating

Group

Q1
G

2015/16
Q2
G

Q3
G

Q4
G

G

G

G

G

G

Required
Over or Under
No. of Mem bers
Representation
Representation

PUBLIC
Bolton Public

10.20%

285

821

Over

Salford Public

8.86%

210

713

Over

Trafford Public

8.30%

294

668

Over

NW Public

16.62%

162

1,337

Over

43.98%

951

3,539

Over

417

1,335

Over

Sub Total

SERVICE USER & CARER
Service User
Carer

16.59%
2.93%

69

236

Over

19.53%

486

1,571

Over

Health and Social
Care

36.49%

795

2,936

Over

GMW TOTAL

100.00%

2,232

8,046

Over

Sub Total

Plan
G

% of Total
Mem bership

STAFF

Comments: GMW has achieved the maximum ratings of 4 for finance and Green for Governance; an achievement of only c.20% of Trusts in England.
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Monitor Mental Health Indicators
Monitor Mental Health Indicators — Summary
Indicator
Care Programme Approach (CPA) Patients:1.

Receive follow-up contact within 7 days of
discharge

2. Have formal review within 12 months.

2014/15
Outturn

Target

Q1

Q2

97.9%

95.0%

97.0%

98.3%

96.1%

95.0%

97.1%

95.3%

2015/16
Q3

Q4

Mar-16

YTD

97.4%

95.2%

95.6%

97.0%

97.3%

97.2%

97.6%

NA

Comments
The target has been achieved for March 2016.
Figures have been updated in line with process
review.
The monthly figure provides an indication of
performance for the current quarter to date and
is calculated using the 2015/16 definition, which
has not changed from 2014/15. The quarter
figure is the actual performance from the
quarterly Monitor submission. The new dataset
is now live and monthly figures available.

3. Delayed Transfers of Care.

0.8%

7.5%

0.2%

0.2%

0.2%

0.6%

0.9%

0.3%

The monthly figure provides an indication of
performance for the relevant month and is
calculated using the 2015/16 definition, which
has not changed from 2014/15. The quarter
figure is the actual performance from the
quarterly Monitor submission.

4. Admissions to Inpatient services had access
to Crisis Resolution Home Treatment teams.

99.3%

95.0%

99.1%

99.7%

99.3%

99.1%

98.1%

99.3%

The target has been achieved for March 2016.

148.1%

95.0%

154.5% 136.8% 148.4% 183.5%

290.9%

183.5%

5. Meet commitment to serve new psychosis
cases by early intervention teams.
6. Data Completeness - Identifiers:• NHS Number
• Date of Birth
• Postcode (normal residence)
• Current Gender
• Registered General Medical Practice
organisation code
• Commissioner organisation code

99.2%

7. Data Completeness - Outcomes:(for patients on CPA)
• Employment status recorded or confirmed in
last 12 months
• Accommodation status recorded or confirmed
in last 12 months
• HoNOS assessment in the last 12 Months

94.3%

8. Maintain self-certification on compliance with
6 requirements regarding access to healthcare
for people with a learning disability

Green
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97.0%

99.3%

99.1%

98.9%

99.5%

99.5%

NA

This indicator is a full year target and fluctuates
monthly due to low in-month numbers.
The monthly figure provides an indication of
performance for the current quarter to date and
is calculated using the 2015/16 definition, which
has not changed from 2014/15. The quarter
figure is the actual performance from the
quarterly Monitor submission. The new dataset
is now live and monthly figures available.

95.2%

93.0%

93.5%

65.4%

65.4%

NA

The monthly figure provides an indication of
performance for the current quarter to date and
is calculated using the 2015/16 definition, which
has not changed from 2014/15. The quarter
figure is the actual performance from the
quarterly Monitor submission. The new dataset
is now live and monthly figures available.

Compliance
with all 6
Green
requirements

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

The Associate Director for Operations routinely
monitors compliance.

50.0%

5

Monitor Mental Health Indicators
1. CPA 7 Day Follow UP

95.0%

100.0%

90.0%
80.0%

99.2%

96.7%

97.8%

95.9%

98.5%

94.9%

96.3%

95.6%

70.0%
99.3%

FMH
MHD
GMW (Functional Only)

YTD
97.9%
97.8%
100.0%
96.6%
96.4%
100.0%
97.2%
97.3%
100.0%
95.7%
100.0%
97.0%

100.0%

Trafford

95.0%

Mar-16
95.1%
95.0%
100.0%
95.8%
95.7%
100.0%
97.7%
97.6%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
95.6%

97.1%

Salford

Target

94.2%

Bolton

Total
Functional
Organic
Total
Functional
Organic
Total
Functional
Organic

2014/15
97.7%
97.5%
100.0%
98.3%
98.2%
100.0%
98.0%
98.0%
97.7%
100.0%
100.0%
97.9%

97.9%

Directorate

14/15

A

M

J

J

A

S

O

N

D

J

F

M

60.0%
50.0%

7 Days Follow Up - Total GMW % per Month 2015-2016

Comments: All services achieved the target for March 2016 and for the year.
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2014/15
163.5%
155.1%
112.5%
148.1%

Target

95.0%

Mar-16
346.2%
171.4%
375.0%
290.9%

95.0%

YTD
213.5%
161.2%
168.8%
183.5%

Comments:
The annual target has
been achieved by all services.

250.0%

200.0%
150.0%

227.3%

156.4%

159.7%

173.9%

183.5%

50.0%

200.0%

100.0%

136.8%

Comments: The monthly figure provides an indication of
performance for the current quarter to date and is calculated
using the 2015/16 definition. Services are aware of the in month
performance and have a remedial action plan in place which
includes addressing data quality issues. As a Trust, the Q4
Monitor Target has been achieved.

Directorate
Bolton
Salford
Trafford
GMW

155.2%

95.0%

Q4
97.8%
97.2%
97.6%
96.7%
95.7%
96.9%
92.9%
97.2%

155.6%

95.0%

2015/16
Mar-16
98.1%
98.0%
77.4%
100.0%
97.7%
97.3%
92.3%
97.6%

154.5%

Target

148.9%

2014/15
96.9%
95.9%
95.5%
94.6%
96.8%
96.8%
96.8%
96.1%

109.1%

Directorate
Bolton
Salford
Trafford
FMH
CJS
MHD
CPTS
GMW

5. Psychosis Early Intervention

14/15 A

M

J

J

A

S

O

N

D

J

F

M

148.1%

2. CPA Formal Review within 12 Months

0.0%
New Psychosis Cases Served by Early Intervention Teams - Total GMW %
Trend YTD 2015-2016
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Monitor Mental Health Indicators
3. Delayed Transfers of Care

7.5%

YTD
0.5%
0.5%
0.0%
0.3%
0.3%
0.0%
1.2%
1.5%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.3%

8.0%
7.0%
6.0%
5.0%

4.0%

A

S

O

N

D

J

F

0.9%

0.6%

J

0.4%

J

0.3%

M

0.3%

A

0.2%

1.0%

0.3%

2.0%

0.4%

3.0%
0.0%

Forensic
Mental
Health
MHD
GMW (Exc. CAMHS)

7.5%

Mar-16
2.8%
3.2%
0.0%
0.3%
0.4%
0.0%
2.9%
3.6%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.9%

0.0%

Trafford

Target

0.3%

Salford

2014/15
1.7%
2.0%
0.0%
1.0%
0.8%
0.0%
2.1%
2.4%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.8%

0.3%

Bolton

Total
Functional
Organic
Total
Functional
Organic
Total
Functional
Organic
Total
LSS
Medium Secure

0.8%

Directorate

0.0%
14/15

M

Delayed Discharges - Total GMW % per Month 2015-2016

Comments: All services achieved the target for March 2016 and for the year.

Numerator: The number of non-acute patients (aged 18 and over on admission) per day under consultant and non-consultant-led care whose transfer of care was delayed during the report month.
Denominator: The total number of occupied bed days (consultant -led
and non-consultant-led) during the report month.
Note: Delays attributable to Social Care are also included.

6. & 7. MHSDS - Data Completeness
Identifiers
2015/16
Directorate
Bolton
Salford
Trafford
Forensic Mental Health
CJS
MHD
CPTS
CAMHS
GMW

2014/15
99.7%
99.2%
99.2%
97.3%
98.4%
98.4%
98.4%
99.2%

Target

97.0%

97.0%

Mar-16
99.70%
99.50%
99.54%
98.78%
98.02%
98.19%
99.46%
99.45%
99.52%

Q4
99.67%
99.46%
99.54%
98.76%
97.97%
98.57%
99.45%
99.47%
99.50%

2014/15
96.3%
93.9%
93.2%
89.6%
91.0%
91.0%
91.0%
94.3%

Target

50.0%

50.0%

Emp't
45.82%
51.64%
36.36%
100.00%
73.44%
64.19%
83.33%
61.05%
48.36%

Outcomes
2015/16
Mar-16
Acc'n
HoNOS
46.17%
94.94%
54.00%
95.68%
45.45%
91.25%
100.00% 38.10%
70.31%
86.36%
66.27%
91.88%
83.33%
94.74%
61.49%
91.96%
49.09%
90.50%

Emp't
49.21%
62.52%
53.11%
63.80%
69.83%
95.65%
75.00%
41.67%
48.39%

Q4
Acc'n
49.94%
63.02%
55.64%
65.92%
67.24%
95.65%
75.00%
50.00%
49.20%

HoNOS
94.44%
90.81%
94.79%
91.05%
85.71%
38.00%
92.00%
91.26%
92.32%

Comments: The monthly figure provides an indication of performance for the current quarter to date. The quarter figure is the actual performance from the quarterly
Monitor submission. The new MHSDS dataset is now live and monthly figures available. The new dataset includes the CAMHS service, but as the previous dataset did
not include CAMHS, figures prior to January 2016 are not available.
Board Performance Report — March 2016 Final Version
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Care Quality Commission
CQC GMW Intelligent Monitoring Report
Elevated
No Risks Risk Number of Maximum Proportional
Risks
Band
Risks
Identified Score Indicators Risk Score Risk Score
1
7
64
9
72
143
6.29%
2
2
3
59
7
64
127
5.51%
2
3
0
54
6
57
114
5.26%
2

Month
Feb-16
Jun-15
Nov-14

How it w ork s :
Risk Score
Number of Risks +
(Number of
Elevated Risks x 2)

CQC Identified Risks

70
60

Maximum
Risk Score
Proportional
Risk Score

50

40
64

30

59

54

20
10

CQC Registration

1

7

2

3

0
Feb-16
Elevated Risks

Jun-15
Risks

3

0

Nov-14

Banding
Thresholds,
based on
proportional
risk score:

No Risks Identified

Number of
indicators x 2
Risk Score /
Maximum Risk
Score

Band 1
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4

6.5% and
above
Betw een 4%
and 6.49%
Betw een 2%
and 3.99%
Less than 2%

Commentary: The February ’16 report identified 1 elevated risk and 7 risks –
Elevated Risk
Staff Appraised in last 12 month (staff survey ’14). The 2015 survey shows a
marked improvement
Risks
 2 risks in relation to sickness for last 12 months (nursing and non clinical staff,
up to 09/16). Previously these had been elevated risks
 Care records at MHA inspections showing evidence of discharge planning . This
should improve as work has been undertaken in prep for CQC inspection
 Patients discharged without recorded crisis plan – The community survey rates
us well on this. Data capture should improve with Paris implementation
 Deaths of patient detained under MHA (08/14-07/15) – There has been 1 death
 Sampling error in 2013 Community survey – survey population was c.5,000
compared to c.7,000 eligible population
 Delayed discharges data not available – Data has not been submitted on advice
of NHSE, but will be resumed now CQC using this indicator
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Comments: The Trust is registered without Conditions with the CQC.

CQC Visits
Directorate
Bolton
Salford
Trafford
FMH
SMS
CAMHS
R1

Apr
C M
- - - - 2
- - - 1

May
C M
- - 1
- - 2
- - - 1

Jun
C M
- - 1
- - - - - -

Jul
C M
- - - - 1
- - - -

Number of Visits 2015/16
Aug Sep Oct Nov
C M C M C M C M
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
- - - 1 - 3 - 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dec
C M
- - - - - - - -

Jan
C M
- - - - - - - -

Feb
C M
- - - - - - - -

Mar
C M
- - - - 1
- - - -

Mental Health Act Monitoring: There was one visit to Silverdale Ward, FMH,
on 31st March 2016.
Themed Reviews : A review of Crisis Care took place in January 2015 in the
Salford area, GMW being identified as the lead organisation for the review. The
final report identified a number of areas of good practice.
Salford services are also part of a CQC Place Review of all health and social care
in Salford, including mental health, primary care, acute care and social care. The
publication of this report is awaited.
CQC Inspection: The Trust’s CQC inspection occurred w/c 8th February
2016. Following the detailed review, 9 inspection reports will be published covering: 1. Older Peoples Inpatient; 2. Older Peoples Community/MATS; 3. Adult Inpatients & PICU; 4. Adult Community; 5. Crisis Services and Place of Safety; 6.
CAMHS Inpatient - J17 & Gardener; 7. Forensic Inpatient; 8. Rehab Inpatient - Recovery First, Bramley Street, Copeland & JDU; 9. Provider Level Report.

Service Reviews
Community Patient Survey:

Quality Health presented the results of the Community Mental Health Patient Survey to an extended EMT and a more detailed analysis of data by service and
teams was undertaken. A workshop has now taken place and the three priority
areas identified as :1) Giving information to service users in relation to newly prescribed medicines.
2) Improving awareness of the Out of Hours Crisis Helpline.
3) Improving pathways which support services users to find or keep work.
Services continue to action plan against these priorities and progress updates will
be provided to DMB.
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CQUIN
There are 12 CCG CQUIN schemes – 3 national, 2 Greater Manchester and 7 Local schemes’ worth £1,940,219.

CCG CQUIN Scheme (National, Regional and Local indicators) (2.5% of CCG Contract Value which equates to £1,924,855)
Indicator
Number

Indicator

Cardio Metabolic
National 1A Assessment and Treatment
for Patients with Psychoses

National 1B

Communication with General
Practitioners

Financial
Value

Target

Q1

2015/16
Q2
Q3

Q4

YTD

£97,011

G

G

G

A

G

£97,011

G

G

G

G

G

GM Crisis Concordat
Partnership Working

£388,044

G

G

G

G

G

GM 1

GM Employment & Mental
Health

£155,218

G

G

G

G

G

GM 2

GM Transformation IT and
Information CQUIN

£97,011

G

G

G

G

G

Local 1

Clozapine Treatment

£97,011

G

G

G

G

G

Local 2A

Early Intervention - Screening

£145,516

G

G

G

G

G

Local 2B

Assertive Outreach Screening

£145,516

G

G

G

G

G

Local 3A

Safety - NHS Safety
Thermometer

£145,516

G

G

G

G

G

Local 3B

Reduction in the prevalence
of Medicine Omissions

£145,516

G

G

G

G

G

To meet the quarterly milestones

National 2

Local 4

Serious Incidents - Lessons
Learned

£194,022

G

G

G

G

G

Local 5

Older Persons Functional
Compliance with NICE
Guidelines

£232,826

G

G

G

G

G
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Comments
All required data has been submitted and Q1 to Q3 milestones have
been met. Q4 audit data report from NHS England shows 59%
achievement of all screening and interventions which is below the
threshold for full CQUIN payment. Work is ongoing to ensure service
users receive cardio metabolic screening and interventions. Bespoke
training commissioned from University of Bolton for Nursing Staff and
Assistant Practitioners to support staff supporting Users with long
term physical healthcare conditions.
No milestones for Q4, indicator compliant for 2015-16.
Training continued with various partners, with training packs developed
for each organisaiton. 24/7 telephone triage line in operation and
manned by trained staff from GMP and Mental Health services,
available to GMP, GMFRS and NWAS. Data dashboard updated to
include data on detention under Section 136, Gender, Ethnicity, Age,
Outcome/Discharge destination, repeat S136 presentations, ED
presentations for Psychiatric Assessment.
Dataset submitted. 90.3% staff trained with notable increase in
numbers referred to employment support services, 58% by end of Q4
from 9% at start of project.
Audit in February 2016 shows 89% documents contain NHS number,
up from 63% identified in the initial audit. Improvement plan developed
to address continuing areas of poor practice. WiFi is now available in
all appropriate reception areas.
Full evaluation report provided to Commissioners, including
recommendations for continuing into 2016-17 and two case studies
that demonstrate the added value of the service.
Action plan implementation continued. Completion of cardio metabolic
measures is 96% at end-Q4, and completion of all appropriate
interventions recorded is 96% (targets were 90%). 2 patient case
studies sent to Commissioners.
PHIT tool mapped to Lester Positive Cardio Metabolic Health
Resource and weekly data quality report established to idnetify service
users that require screening and appropriate interventions. 96.4%
compliance for measure completion at end-Q4, up from 39.1%
baseline.
All inpatient wards completed full Mental Health Safety Thermometer
each month during Q4. Feedback sheets returned to Ward Managers
for displaying visibly for service users, visitors and staff.
Omissions of medication, excluding refusals, reduced from 10% in Q3
to 5.06% in Q4 (Q4 target was 5%). Work has continued to reduce
refusals of medication, with case studies provided to Commissioners.
Patient Safety Champions identified for each directorate who attend
monthly Lessons Learned Group and drive sharing of Positive Lessons
Learned within directorates. At end-Q4, 79% Positive Learning Events
held within 2 months after SUI review (target 50%). Quarterly Lessons
Learned newsletter circulated to frontline clinical staff. Monthly
Positive Lessons Learned splash screens set up. Thematic Review of
all SUIs within last 12 months undertaken and results presented to
Risk Management Group.
Event held on 22nd January 2016 attended by senior clinicans and
managers from all older adult functional inpatient and community
teams. CQUIN Steering Group and Psychological Interventions
Steering Group continued to meet and develop programmes of work
identified in the action plan agreed in Q3. 48% eligible staff completed
Level 1 training (target 25%) but Level 2 training was impacted by
industrial action and only 4% staff completed (target 10%). This will be
addressed Q1 2016-17.
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CQUIN
NHS England CQUIN Scheme (2.5% of NHS England contract values which equates to £1,052,215)

National 1

Improving Physical
Healthcare to reduce
premature mortality in
people with severe mental
illness

SEC 1

Secure service users
active engagement
programme

SEC 2

SEC 3

FMH
MHD
CAMHS

Indicator

Financial
Value

Target

£168,354

Q1

G

2015/16
Q2
Q3

G

G

Q4

YTD

A

G

£168,354

G

G

G

G

G

Supporting service users
in secure services to stop
smoking

£42,089

G

G

G

G

G

Mental Health carer
involvement strategies

£84,177

G

G

G

G

G

To meet the quarterly milestones

Indicator
Number

JDU 1

Deaf recovery package

£168,354

G

G

G

G

G

J17 1

Assuring the
appropriateness of
unplanned admissions

£168,354

G

G

G

G

G

J17 2

Improving care pathway
journeys

£252,532

G

G

G

G

G
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Comments
All required data has been submitted and Q1 to Q3 milestones have
been met. Q4 audit data report from NHS England shows 59%
achievement of all screening and interventions which is below the
threshold for full CQUIN payment. Work is ongoing to ensure
service users receive cardio metabolic screening and interventions.
Bespoke training commissioned from University of Bolton for
Nursing Staff and Assistant Practitioners to support staff supporting
Users with long term physical healthcare conditions.
All Q4 targets achieved: 100% service users asked to collaborate in
developing their own risk assessments & safety management
plans. Service users who declined have plan in place to encourage
collaboration; Collaborative Risk Education sessions delivered via
the Recovery Academy in Q4 and will continue going forward; Reaudit completed.
All Q4 targets achieved: Strategy Implementation Plan produced in
Q2 continued with oversight from Steering Group. Salford HIS
continue to provide smoking cessation support to service users and
promote smoking cessation via community meetings. Smoking
Cessation Nurse post successfully recruited to; To further enhance
behavioural change strategies, a task and finish group has met and
includes a Psychologist; MMG reviewed the NRT prescribing
regime; E-cigarette proposal paper submitted; 2 Salford placements
committed to be smoke free establishments and the Community
department have added stop smoking support to the discharge
group; Re-audit completed.
All Q4 targets achieved: Carer Support Group occurs monthly.
Increase in carers attending Recovery Academy. Carers involved in
Service User Events including Garden parties several events on the
wards. GMW hosted the first North West Region Carers Event on 5
March 2016; Carers involved in Smoking Cessation Steering Group
and Senior Leadership Team Meetings. Carer Support Worker role
established; Carers Framework developed. Standards/requirements
reviewed and RAG rated. Progress monitored via newly established
Framework Strategy Group.
All Q4 targets achieved: 100% service users have deaf recovery
package in place and 100% staff trained in deaf awareness;
Feedback from staff and service users fed into National Meeting
held in Birmingham on January 26th 2016. JDU reps attended NW
Recovery and Outcomes Forum. Community meetings continued
with AAM included on agenda; Filming of BSL film of AAM
complete. Review event of development & implementation of AAM
occurred at Sharing Good Practice event on 14 March 2016; NW
Network meeting continued with themes summarised. MHD Access
template shared with JDU clinicians involved in gatekeeping
assessments. Gatekeeping flow diagram and standards document
agreed by all providers and submitted to NHSE; Peer assessment
continues using existing QNMHD peer review process.
Q4 target requirements completed. Data collected and analysed for
Q4 with 100% reviews held within 5 days of unplanned admission.
All Q4 targets achieved. CAMHS Network Meetings occurred 22nd
January 2016 and 18th March 2016, each attended by at least one
Ward Manager. Action plan updated and summary report
highlighting learning to ensure further efficiencies.
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Quality Account Highlights
The Quality Account 2014/15 was approved at the Trust Board in May 2015 following extensive consultation and engagement. KPMG External Assurance gave GMW the highest rating in
terms of the contents and accuracy of data.
The 8 improvement priorities remain the same, with new stretch targets, with the exception of Priority 7: Improving the Physical Environment, which has been replaced with Positive and
Safe Wards: Promoting Individualised Support Plans. Improving the physical environment will continue to be a priority for the Trust as one of its Strategic Objectives, demonstrated in the
Annual Plan and subsequent Business Cases.
The Quality Governance Committee will continue as in previous years to monitor progress against the 8 priorities each quarter, focussing on 2 priorities at each meeting.

Priority One.
Psychological Therapies – Improving Access and
Outcomes.
Bolton & Trafford IAPT met targets for entry to
treatment within 6 weeks (75%) and 18 weeks
(95%), but Salford fell below on each. Q4 saw a
rise in IAPT recovery rate from 44.6% (Q2) to
45.9% (Q4). Concerns remain about PARIS which
may impact on performance in 2016-17, work is
progressing to resolve these. In secondary care,
access to Family Interventions in Psychosis/Bipolar
Disorder, and case management/treatment pathways for people with Personality Disorder, have
increased, but access to CBT for Psychosis/Bipolar
Disorder has been harder to increase with further
work needed. Central NHS England funds received
for increased access to CBT and Family Interventions in Early Intervention services only. Progress
made across all targets in Specialist services. In
2016-17, Priority 1 work will transfer to a new Psychological Professions Leadership Board reporting
to the Directorate Management Board.

Priority Two.
Listening to and Learning from Service User Feedback.
The Service User and Carer Engagement Strategy
was launched in January 2016.
A revised Quality Strategy was launched in February 2016

Priority Three.
Recovery.
All improvement measures have been met and
exceeded. This year has seen some excellent
developments in relation to Recovery across GMW.
There has been excellent take up of courses of the
Sixth Recovery Academy Prospectus and the Seventh version has been released end of March
2016. The Recovery Academy now has over 2,600
students, delivers over 50 courses, with 6 new
courses this term. The qualitative research study
emanating from the Recovery Academy has been
accepted for publication in a peer review Journal.
All courses continue to be co-produced and facilitated in a planned and structured manner. In this
year the Recovery Academy has moved to The
Curve. There continues to be an emphasis on the
Recovery Star however, as highlighted in Q3, there
is an understanding that the Dialog tool is likely to
be recommended nationally as the recovery tool for
EIP. This has still not been mandated as the commissioning guidance document has been delayed.

Priority Four.
Carers - Improving Identification, Involvement and
Engagement.
The Carers Strategy was refreshed, reviewed
(including having consultations with carers), approved and launched at the annual Carers Event in
January.
All inpatient wards in district services have revisited
the self-assessment forms for the Triangle of Care
and actions have been included in local Carer Action plans. The Triangle of Care standards have
been incorporated into the Service User and Carer
Kitemark system which will be launched in
2016/2017 to recognise teams and wards that have
made improvements to the way they engage with
service users and carers.

Priority Five.
Enhancing the Quality of Life for People with Dementia and Older People with Functional Illness.
Action Plans from audits in Q1 & Q2 continued to
be progressed in Q4. Programme of training supporting staff in the assessment and treatment of
patients within a more psychologically informed
framework of care commenced. 7 staff are now
Dementia Friends Champions with Dementia
Friends sessions delivered to over 2000 people.
Number of participants involved in research increased to 126 as at mid-March 2016. Principles
of Safewards continue to be practised across all
District Services functional and organic older adult
wards.

Priority Six.
Physical Health.
During Q4 the trust has completed its review of
resuscitation equipment in the community and was
successful in receiving a £60k investment from the
Trusts Executive Management team. This will
mean that new equipment including the provision of
Defibrillators will be available in all of our community teams.
In addition to this a further staff health and wellbeing event has taken place within Trafford District
and over 80 staff attended this event for a staff
health and wellbeing check as part of the “Dragons
Den Project”

Priority Seven.
Positive and Safe: Promoting Individualised Support Plan.
During Q4 a range of Networks engaged to identify
strategic priorities for 2016. These will include:
• Review of the strategy and implementation plan
• Roll out of Safewards
• Review of safe (seclusion) clothing within GMW
• Explore potential for Quality and Safety Metrics to
help monitor use of restrictive interventions
• Evaluate use of Safety Culture Assessment tools
• Review generic PMVA training and develop modules to focus on young people, older people and
deaf people
• Develop restrictive intervention ‘care bundles’
following the use of seclusion, restraint and IM
medication
• Develop a Positive and Safe champions network
• Use the learning from restrictive interventions to
strengthen practice and quality of care.

Priority Eight.
Dual Diagnosis.
Dedicated Inpatient dual diagnosis team ongoing in
Salford and Bolton.
Inpatient dual diagnosis work integrated into normal business in Bolton & Trafford.
Salford community Dual Diagnosis team operational.
Wigan and Leigh Community dual diagnosis team
operational.
Dual Diagnosis showcase event held
Training programs in NPS developed
Training programs reviewed to reflect challenge of
NPS
Wide range of training courses accessed from staff
across the trust
Co-location of substance misuse and mental health
teams in Trafford and Salford
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Human Resources
Sickness Rate

3.32

Directo rate Targe t

4.43

3.84

3.80

3.98

3.94

3.80

3.90

3.67

2.25

1.96

F

M

2.33

1.53

2.42

2.06

A

N

1.85

J

2.57

2.05

J

1.84

1.80

M

O

6.11 6.12

J

S

D

6.09 6.19

6.13

6.17

4.62

4.54

4.57

4.50

4.44

4.41

4.39

4.40

4.43

3.00

Corpor ate Target

1.55

M

1.62

J

1.59

1.59

D

F

1.68

N

1.00

1.70

1.55

O

1.24

1.69

CAMHS

SMS

Sickness Absence - Long Term

Other
Spe cia list

Sickness Absence - Short Term

FMH

Trafford

Salford

Bolton

0.00

6.08

S

1.63

4.00

1.71

1.76

Target

5.00

A

1.61

6.11

1.70

1.73

6.13

J

1.61

GMW

1.53

Corpor ate

1.54

6.39

2.00

2.00
1.00

6.16

1.71

3.00

6.16

4.45

4.62

4.44

6.14

J

4.42

GMW - Lo ng term

1.70

%

5.92
4.57

6.15

4.46

4.56

6.05
4.26

6.17

6.07

6.09

GMW Sickness Rate (%) - Rolling 12 m onths

7.00

7.68

6.15

2.05

Corpor ate Target

6.00

5.00
5.13

GMW - Sh ort term

M

6.18

6.64

2015/16

2014/15

4.44

5.80

6.19

0.00

1.70

7.66
6.66

7.00

1.00

A

1.96

A

Directo rate Targe t

1.57

1.81

CAMHS

2.73

6.60

3.00

M

SMS

Sickness Absence - Long Term

8.00

4.00

1.66

Directorate Rolling 12 Month Sickness Rates (%) - March 2016

9.00

6.00

1.22

Other
Spe cia list

Sickness Absence - Short Term

2.25
FMH

2.11
Trafford

Salford

Bolton

0.00

2.47

6.56
5.64

2.00

2.80

2.61

2.00
1.56

4.43

4.51

4.41

4.39

4.00

1.64

4.16

6.04

M

4.58

GMW

4.17

4.37

3.87

8.73

7.39

Corpor ate

4.00

6.39

%

%

6.00

5.79

5.00

7.14

6.64

%

6.27

5.85

4.31

8.61
7.05

5.70

4.66

6.00

5.68 5.72

4.18

10.00
8.00

GMW Sickness Rate (%) - In Month

7.00

10.39

3.99

Directorate In Month Sickness Rates (%) - March 2016

12.00

0.00
2014/15
GMW - Sh ort term

2015/16
GMW - Lo ng term

Target

Commentary.
Please note that in smaller Directorates relatively small changes in absolute values can appear as marked fluctuations when expressed as percentages.
At 6.17% the total sickness rate for the 12 months ending March 2016 was 0.04% more than the previous month. The sickness rate comprised 4.62% due to long-term
sickness and 1.55% arising from short term absences.
The March in-month total for the Trust was 0.3% higher than the previous month and at 6.39% was 0.64% above target. The majority of sickness was due to long term
absences.
CAMHS (a small Directorate) and SMS had the highest sickness absence rates and among the services the lowest sickness absence rate in the month of March was
recoded in Bolton (4.17%).
The average sickness rate for Mental Health/Learning Disability Trusts in the NW for the month of December was 5.9% (latest available data); 0.3% lower than the GMW
rate at that time.
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Human Resources
Workforce Overview
Aug-15
2,698
2,931

Sep-15
2,713
2,945

Oct-15
2,729
2,961

Nov-15
2,723
2,957

Dec-15
2,737
2,971

Jan-16
2,735
2,972

Feb-16
2,748
2,989

Mar-16
2,763
2,998

472

460

448

447

437

419

383

432

426

432

415

401

IPDR

White
87.37
88.63
Mixed
1.50
1.60
Asian
4.60
6.77
15
14
14
14
13
12
14
13
14
13
13
Black
4.63
1.66
Chinese/Other
0.87
1.33
Mandatory Training
Ethnic group
Not Stated
1.03
Percentage of staff with valid completed mandatory training as at end of the month
*Source:
ONS
PEEG
Estimates
for
2009
Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16

90
70
91
80
44
64
81
90

90
69
92
82
51
63
86
90

92
74
93
79
63
65
87
90

93
77
92
78
66
64
88
90

93
79
93
76
70
64
88
90

93
78
93
76
75
63
88
90

92
78
92
75
80
61
87
89

92
76
93
76
79
61
87
90

90
74
92
75
81
60
86
89

93
67
88
72
51
51
80
89

92
59
93
81
67
50
91
90

91
58
90
83
71
54
91
91

92

92

93

93

93

93

91

92

91

91

90

91

0.5

57
54

55
52

55
52

58
52

59
52

57
50

57
48

57
48

60
48

63
48

59
52

61
52

0.0

31%

51%

57%

57%

55%

56%

62%

76%

80%

82%

76%

76%

-0.06
-0.01
-0.05
0.12
0.00
0.00

Turnover
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5

1.3

1.0

1.1

0.9

N

D

J

S

O

1.6

A

1.5

1.4

1.4

J

J

1.0

1.3

A

M

1.4

1.0
2.6

Course Name
Equality & Diversity - 3 Year
Fire Safety - 1 Year
Fire Safety - 3 Years
Infection Prevention - Level 1 - 2 Year
Infection Prevention - Level 2 - 1 Year
Infection Prevention - Level 3 - 1 Year
Information Governance - 1 Year
Safeguarding Adults Level 1 - 3 Years
Safeguarding Children Level 1 - 3
Years
Basic Life Support - 1 Year
Intermediate Life Support - 1 Year

Ethnicity

M

15

Greater
+/- change
Staff % Manchester from previous
Population %*
month

2014/15
% Turnover

0.8

Jul-15
2,682
2,914

1.6

Jun-15
2,681
2,910

F

May-15
2,675
2,906

M

Apr-15
2,659
2,893

14/15

Month
Staff in Post FTE
Staff in Post Headcount
Difference between
contracted and budgeted FTE
as at month end
Difference between
contracted and budgeted FTE
as a percent of budgeted FTE

Ethnicity

2015/16

Commentary.
Workforce Overview: Staffing levels have increased by 15 FTE since last month and the relationship between contracted and budgeted whole-time equivalents
shows a change of -14 FTE.
Mandatory Training and IPDR: The Trust has recently gone live with a new user interface for mandatory training, which includes reporting facilities; thi s is
the source of data since February, previous data was extracted from the legacy system. Since February, the greatest changes have been in Infection Prevention Levels 2
and 3 which both increased by 4 percentage points.
Ethnicity: When compared with the ethnicity of Greater Manchester, the Trust had a slightly smaller proportion of white employees. GMW h as a greater percentage of staff of Black origin but is under-represented in the “Mixed”, “Asian” and “Chinese/Other” category. 1.03% of staff chose not to state their ethnic origin.
Turnover: During March a total of 49 staff left the Trust. Reasons for leaving included voluntary resignation (32), retirement (11) a nd end of fixed term contract (4).
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Human Resources
Staffing Levels
Apr-15
Day
Night

May-15
Day
Night

Jun-15
Day
Night

Jul-15
Day
Night

Aug-15
Day
Night

Sep-15
Day
Night

Oct-15
Day
Night

Nov-15
Day
Night

Dec-15
Day
Night

Jan-16
Day
Night

Feb-16
Day
Night

Mar-16
Day
Night

Directorate
SMS
FMH
CAMHS
MHD
Bolton
Salford
Trafford

100.00%
103.57%
100.00%
102.00%
98.20%
98.72%
98.47%

100.0%
103.4%
99.3%
105.6%
99.7%
105.7%
100.5%

100.0%
102.9%
100.0%
100.0%
95.7%
103.2%
96.9%

100.0%
103.1%
100.0%
101.7%
99.8%
104.9%
104.5%

100.0%
103.7%
102.0%
102.6%
98.5%
99.5%
93.8%

100.0%
100.3%
100.0%
100.0%
99.9%
106.9%
98.3%

100.0%
104.4%
100.0%
101.3%
99.9%
97.4%
94.3%

100.0%
101.8%
100.0%
102.8%
100.0%
104.4%
98.8%

100.0%
105.7%
100.0%
100.0%
99.4%
100.3%
98.5%

GMW

101.05% 102.26% 102.2% 102.7%

101.0%

102.8%

100.9% 101.7% 99.2% 101.1% 100.0% 101.1%

100.9%

101.6%

102.4% 102.1% 98.9% 100.7% 99.6% 101.0% 99.6% 100.5% 99.2% 100.9%

100.00%
100.72%
99.78%
101.67%
99.77%
108.37%
105.26%

100.0%
106.7%
98.7%
102.1%
95.0%
101.0%
96.8%

100.0%
101.2%
101.4%
103.2%
99.9%
104.7%
101.6%

100.0%
100.0%
100.1%
100.0%
98.0%
100.1%
95.4%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
99.5%
107.4%
100.0%

100.0%
101.0%
100.0%
100.0%
99.6%
99.8%
96.6%

100.0%
102.2%
100.0%
100.8%
99.8%
104.1%
103.5%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.4%
95.7%
97.4%
98.5%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
102.4%
99.7%
104.5%
99.9%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
97.6%
100.2%
98.5%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
99.8%
106.3%
99.8%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
97.8%
98.4%
100.8%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
99.8%
101.9%
102.4%

100.0%
101.1%
100.0%
101.9%
94.4%
97.0%
98.2%

100.0%
101.1%
100.0%
102.4%
98.9%
102.8%
99.8%

Comments:

Staff, Friends and Family Test - Quarter 4 (2015/16)
Question 1. How likely are you to recom mend this organisation to friends
and fam ily if they needed care or treatment?
4%

Question 2. How likely are you to recom mend this organisation to friends
and fam ily as a place to w ork?

2%

6%
8%

13%
30%

30%

Extremely Likely
Likely

Extremely Likely
Likely

15%

Neither likely nor unlikely

Neither likely nor unlikely

Unlikely

Unlikely

Extremely Unlikely

Extremely Unlikely

51%

41%

Comments: 906 staff responded to the staff FFT; GMW has consistently high numbers of staff engaging with the process. 81% said they would recommend the Trust as
a place to receive care or treatment (75% in the previous staff FFT) and 71% said they would recommend GMW as a place to work (66% in the previous staff FFT).
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Human Resources / Finance and Contracts
Staff Costs — Rolling 12 Months

M A M J
2014/15

J A S O N D J F M
2015/16

M A M J
2014/15

J

A S O N D J
2015/16

M A M J
2014/15

F M

J

A S O N D J
2015/16

619

466

386

486

398

381

526

419

436

530

426

Bank Costs (000s)

522

800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

592

900

1053

761

735

588

661

760

724

676

637

8387

9162

9010

8951

8751

8815

8719

8613

8642

8777

8632

8809

2000

8372

4000

636

6000

Agency Costs (000s)

700

8000

800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

928

Salary Costs (000s)

10000

F M

Nursing Agency Pay
Costs
Registered nurses,
midwives and health
visiting staff, agency (£m)
Registered nurses,
midwives and health
visiting staff, total
(including agency) (£m)
Nursing agency costs as
% of total nursing costs
(%) (Target: <=3%)

Mar-16 Cumul
ative
0.091 0.990

2.930 33.410

3.1%

3.0%

Financial Summary
Financial
Summary £m
Total Income
Pay Costs
Drug Costs
Other Costs
EBITDA
Depreciation
Interest Receivable
Interest Payable - unwinding of discount
Profit/Loss on Asset Disposal
PDC Dividend
Net Surplus/(Deficit)
Non Operating Expenses
Surplus/(Deficit) after Non-Operating Exps
Elements of Comprehensive Income
Total Comprehensive Income
EBITDA % Income

Mar-16
Plan Actual
15.38
16.68
-9.78 -10.06
-0.24
-0.32
-2.17
-3.18
3.19
3.11
-0.28
-0.37
0.01
0.01
-0.02
-0.00
0.00
0.00
-0.20
-0.22
2.70
2.54
-2.29
-1.43
0.41
1.10
4.00
-0.00
4.41
1.10
20.7% 18.7%

YTD
Var
Plan Actual
1.30 166.53 171.40
-0.28 -117.61 -119.69
-0.08
-3.21
-3.41
-1.01 -26.95 -29.15
-0.08
18.76
19.14
-0.09
-3.38
-3.87
0.00
0.12
0.16
0.01
-0.21
-0.04
0.00
-0.50
-0.15
-0.02
-2.39
-2.76
-0.16
12.40
12.48
0.86
(2.29)
(2.31)
0.70
10.10
10.17
-4.00
3.99
-0.02
-3.30
14.09
10.16
-2.1% 11.3% 11.2%

Contract Income
Income £m
Cost & Volume contract income
Block contract income
Secondary commissioning income
Other Clinical MS income
Private patient income
Non mandatory clinical income
Other income
Total income

Plan
0.3
9.6
0.0
3.3
0.0
0.0
2.2
15.4

Mar-16
Actual
0.2
10.9
0.0
3.3
0.0
0.0
2.4
16.7
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Var
-0.1
1.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
1.3

Plan
3.6
106.6
0.0
35.0
0.0
0.0
21.3
166.5

YTD
Actual
3.1
111.4
0.0
34.9
0.0
0.0
22.0
171.4

FY Finance Comments:
Var
Plan The Trust is reporting a surplus on income and expenditure of
4.87 166.53 £10,171k as at month 12 15/16. This is £70k behind the planned
-2.08 -117.61 surplus.
-0.20
-3.21 Directorate financial positions compared to budget can be found in
-2.21 -26.95 section 5 of the Board Report.
0.38
18.76
-0.49
-3.38
0.04
0.12
0.17
-0.21
0.35
-0.50
-0.36
-2.39 Mental Health Clustering
0.08
12.40 Percent Clustered
Percent
-0.01
(2.29)
Comments
0.07
10.10
Percent Clustered is the total num-4.00
3.99
ber of clients clustered to date,
-3.93
14.09
and is a decrease of 3.4% from
-0.1% 11.3%
the February 2016 position.
Percent with a Valid Cluster is the
number of clustered clients for
whom the clustering review is not
FY
yet due, and is an increase of
Var
Plan
1.6% from the February 2016 po-0.5
3.6
sition. The drop in performance is
4.7
106.6
due to the change in clinical infor0.0
0.0
mation system. As the new pro0.0
35.0
cess embeds data quality issues
0.0
0.0
will be addressed.
0.0
0.0
1440 clients remain unclustered.
0.7
21.3
4.9

166.5
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Safety
Incidents—Patient Safety
Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Comments:
All RCA investigations continue to be managed as per Na0
1
0
1
1
2
0
1
5
1
1
10
tional SUI Framework (2015), Trust Incident Policy and
11
5
7
6
5
5
6
7
8
5
12
11
relevant Health & Safety/HR Policies. All data was extracted from DATIX on 13/04/2016.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Regulation 28: None received during March 2016
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

10
8

10

6

3

3

5

4

2

27

35

1

6

2

20

47

40

4. Incidents Degree of Harm Resulting in
Death Reported on Datix March 2016

12

No. Incidents

60

R1

Trafford

Salford

Bolton

CPTS

MHD

CJS

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

R1

Trafford

Salford

Bolton

CPTS

MHD

CJS

CAMHS

FMH

SMS

0

R1

1
Trafford

Salford

Bolton

CPTS

1

6

6

4

80

101

No. Incidents

6

FMH

3. Incidents Degree of Harm Resulting in
Death Reported on Datix YTD March
2016

120

100

Major

8

2

22

Modera te

10

R1

Salford

Trafford

2

8

50

56
Bolton

3
CPTS

MHD 7

19
CJS

CAMHS

16
1

42

FMH

SMS

2

20

79

40

12

MHD

60

2. Incidents Degree of Harm Reported on
Datix during March 2016

1

Major

14

No. Incidents

Modera te

25

No. Incidents

80

16

CJS

1. Incidents Degree of Harm Reported on
Datix YTD March 2016

100

3

Regulation 28's

CAMHS

Never Events

SMS

RCA 2

1

RCA 1

Chart 1: Cumulative data YTD showing the number of incidents where severity was recorded as Moderate or above.
Chart 2: Data showing the number of incidents in March 2016 were severity was recorded as Moderate or above.
Chart 3: This YTD data on deaths has previously been captured in Charts 1 and 2.
Chart 4: All deaths unexpected outpatient deaths; SMS unknown cause x 9, drug/alcohol related x1 , Bolton suspected suicide x1, unkn own cause x 2, physical health x 2, Salford unknown cause x1, physical health x2 , Trafford, unknown cause x2, physical health x1
Statutory Duty of Candour- Being Open involves acknowledging, apologising and explaining to service users/carers (face to face) when harm categorised as moderate/
severe has occurred following a patient safety incident during their care. There have been 56 recorded Being Open discussions between April 2015 - March 2016

Incidents—Staff Safety
8. Accident Incidents Causing Harm to Staff
(Including RIDDOR) - March 2016

2
1

1

1

2

1

2

Minor harm, may require
aid/suppor t
Modera te har m requ iring
treatme nt
Major perman ent or lon g
term ha rm

2

1

No. Incidents

3

Op & Nurs

HR & Gov

Fin & IMT

R1

Est & Fac

Trafford

Bolton

Salford

MHD

CJS

CPTS

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

Op & Nurs

HR & Gov

3

2

2
R1

Est & Fac

Fin & IMT

6

14
1
1

Salford

9
4

Bolton

MHD

CPTS

2

12
2

1
CAMHS

CJS

1
SMS

9

22

28
1

R1

Trafford

Salford

Bolton

FMH

5

CPTS

MHD

CJS

CAMHS

SMS

CPTS

MHD

CJS

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

13

4

10

Trafford

No. Incidents

20

10
3
2

Trafford

FMH

76
7

Salford

4

12

Bolton

5

R1

69
3

Minor harm, may require ai d/supp ort
Mo derate harm r equirin g treatment
Major perman ent or lon g term harm

10

Minor harm, may require
aid/suppor t
Mo derate harm r equirin g
treatme nt
Major perman ent or lon g term
harm

30

18

67
11
1

9

8

50

98

100

82

211

150

No. Incidents

No. Incidents

Minor harm, may require ai d/supp ort
Mo derate harm r equirin g treatment
Major perman ent or lon g-te rm har m

2

200

15

7. Accident Incidents Causing Harm to Staff
(Including RIDDOR) - Year to date to March 2016

6. Violence and Aggression Incidents Causing
Harm to Staff (Including RIDDOR) - March 2016

3

5. Violence and Aggression Incidents Causing
Harm to Staff (Including RIDDOR) - Year to date
to end - March 2016

250

Chart 5: Accumulative data highlighting the violence and aggression incidents causing harm to staff
Chart 6: Total number of incidents where injury to staff was recorded was 29, 1 of which was RIDDOR reportable. All incidents related to the category of Violence & Aggression.
Chart 7: Accumulative data highlighting accidents causing harm to staff.
Chart 8: Total number of incidents where harm to staff was recorded was 10, of which none were RIDDOR reportable. Accidents include; t rap injury x1, needlestick injury x1,
collision with an object x3, slip/trip/fall on same level x1, fall walking up/down stairs x1, staff injured during PMVA x1, contact with electricity x1, moving & handling (non patient) x1.
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Positive and Safe
Incidents - Positive and Safe (Positive Management of Violence and Aggression)

250

Trafford 39

R1 35

1

2
R1

15

11

10

6

5

Salford

Bolton

MHD

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

R1

2
Traffor
d

Salford

Bolton

3

3

Trafford

Salford

4
MHD

Bolton 41

133
CAMHS

SMS

20

17

8

150

256
FMH

16

14. Use of Seclusion - March 2016

20

Traffor
d

R1

27

38
Salford

Bolton

MHD

CAMH
S

SMS

9

MHD

Standin g

2

SMS

Sitti ng

6
4

50

25
No. Incidents

8

12. Use of Rapid Tranquilisation - March 2016

FMH

1

11 4 1

FMH

Face Down
(Med)

100

14

10

10

150

55

30
20

13. Use of Seclusion Year to Date end March 2016

200

40

Face Down
(Pa t)

Kne eling

No. Incidents

50

CAMH
S

No. Incidents

18
126229
286
303

300

Standin g

Face Up

14

10 4 3 5 1
17
Trafford

11. Use of Rapid Tranquilisation- Year to date end
60
March 2016

Sitti ng
R1

Trafford 105 6511
355815

153 89978 8221
13 5 2
Salford

20

16

1

10 4 8 8
Bolton

MHD

SMS

CAMHS

21

1

21
11
FMH

10

2

30

20

10 3 9 3 4

50
40

Kne eling

8
13

60

Face Up

10. Use of Restaints - March 2016

18

No. Incidents

70

Face Down
(Med)

No. Incidents

80

Salford

FMH

100

Bolton 95 501065 6117

200

MHD 6625
1

300

26
21
148 661471

400

CAMHS

500

SMS 1 1

145 23 168 85 61

600

188

No. Incidents

700

Face Down
(Pa t)

43

9. Use of Restaints - Year to date end March 2016

R1

800

Please Note: YTD Figures for Graphs 9 and 11 start from July 2015 as the facility to record this information was not available in DATIX prior to this date.
Positive & Safe
The Department of Health’s Positive & Safe Programme (2014) outlines the key requirements in relation to promoting the development of therapeutic environments and
minimising all forms of restrictive practice, including prone restraint.
Chart 9 - Accumulative data highlighting the restraint techniques used during violence and aggressive incidents. The data provides assurance that staff are using least
restrictive techniques i.e. standing, sitting in order to support the service user. The ‘Face Down (Pat)’ category refers to when patients have taken themselves into a facedown prone position and the ‘Face Down (Med)’ is when staff have initiated this in order to give rapid tranquilisation. Within Datix the use of de-escalation and debrief
post an incident is also recorded.
Chart 10 - Data highlighting the use of restraint in March 2016
Chart 11 - Accumulative data highlighting incidents that required the use of Rapid Tranquilisation YTD
Chart 12 - This data represents the use of rapid tranquilisation during March 2016
Chart 13 - Accumulative data highlighting incidents that required the use and of Seclusion YTD.
Chart 14 - Data highlighting incidents that required the use of Seclusion during March 2016. Dovedale Ward (FMH-MSU) x3, Eskdate Ward (FMH-MSU) x3, Hayeswater
Ward (FMH-MSU) x6, Keswick Hostel (FMH-MSU) x1, Rydal Ward (FMH-MSU) x5, Delaney Ward (FMH—LSU) x1, Loweswater Ward (FMH-LSU) x1, Gardener Unit
(CAMHS) x14, Phoenix Ward (CAMHS-J17) x3, Maple House—PICU (Bolton) x6, Chaucer Ward (Salford) x5, Eagleton Ward (Salford) x1, Keats Ward (Salford) x4,
Mental Health Liaison (Salford) x1, Irwell Ward (Trafford) x1, Dove Ward (R1) x2.
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Safeguarding

Bolton

4

2 1

1
3

453

200

Bolton

12

59
Other
Inci dents

Salford

Self Ha rm

Trafford

13

100

FMH

V&A 102

SMS

300
21

MHD

Child
Adult

39

CPTS

400

87

Salford

CJS

500

Patient Ca re

Trafford

CAMHS

12

FMH

R1

19. Total num ber of incidents leading to a
safeguarding action reported up to March 2016

600

Missing
Patient

SMS

18. Type of adult safeguarding action taken
during March 2016
Corpor ate

7
1
5

11
V&A to Staff

MHD

R1

Illici t
Sub stances

13
1
5

4
V&A Others

V&A Patients

1

Security… 1

Self Harm

Patient Care 3 2 22

1
Info Gov

Medication 2

Illicit…2 1

1
Contractual /…2

Accident

1

10
5

CPTS

CAMHS

10
3

15

CJS

Accident

CJS

CPTS

No. Incidents

6

20

SMS

31 4

CAMHS

FMH

4. Referral to
safeguarding unit 1 7

R1

35
30
25
20
15
10
5

Trafford

3. Other action
22
taken

25

No. Incidents

Corpor ate

6 12

30

Communication

No. Incidents

17. Num ber of incidents leading to a safeguarding
adults action during March 2016
35

Salford

10

Bolton

3

CAMHS

8

CJS

1

1
CPTS

5. Local
1. Initiation of a 2. Referral to 3. Other Action 4. Contacted
Authority
the police /
Taken
Children's
Common
PPIU (Public Designated
Social Care
Assessment
Protection Officer (LADO)
Services
Framework
Invest Unit)
(CAF)

9

SMS

5

2. Managed in
Service

3
V&A Patients

Self Harm

FMH

16. Type of child safeguarding action taken during
March 2016

1. Contacted
police/ PPIU
(Public Protection 4 4 21
Invest Unit)

Trafford

No. Incidents

3
3
1

V&A Others

1
3
1
Missing Patient

Salford

Patient Care

1

Bolton

10

2 11

15. Num ber of incidents leading to a safeguarding
children’s action during March 2016

7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Accident

No. Incidents

Incidents - Safeguarding

Comments:
Staff report in Datix when they have initiated a safeguarding referral as a consequence of information/observation/disclosures pertaining to the welfare and safety of
children, young people and adults from any setting i.e. Trust/Non Trust locations. The safeguarding incidents are reviewed by the safeguarding leads and any queries
escalated to the Safeguarding Children’s Practitioner, Name Nurse (Children), Named Doctor (Children), Named Doctor (Adults) and Safeguarding Lead (Adults) to ensure that the safeguarding incident is managed as per safeguarding policies and that those reaching the threshold of multiagency procedures are appropriately referred.
Chart 15 - Number of incidents led to a safeguarding children’s action.
Chart 17 - Data highlighting the number of incidents leading to an adult safeguarding action.
Charts 16 and 18 provides safeguarding data on the actions taken by services
Number of hospital-acquired pressure ulcers: There have been none recorded during March 2016, leaving the total YTD at 1.
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Complaints and Patient Feedback
Complaints
Complaints and concerns over 12 months to March 2016
District Services complaints and concerns by directorate

Specialist Network complaints and concerns by service

Trust wide complaints and concerns by level

35

30

60

30

25

50

25

20

40

15

30
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20

5

10

20
15
10
5

0

0

0
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
Bolton

Salford

Trafford

Tota ls:

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Trend

SMS
Recove ry First

FMH
Tota ls:

SSN Other
Trend

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
Level 1
Level 5

Level 2
Tota ls:

Level 3
Trend

Level 4

Comments: 35 complaints and concerns were recorded across the Trust in March representing a 10% decrease from the number of complaints and concerns recorded
in February (39). There continues to be a downwards trend for complaints and concerns over the past twelve months.
During March 2016, 25 complaints at level 2 and above were closed, of which 12 (48%) were either upheld or partially upheld.
During March 2016 2 level 4 complaints were closed, one from AFS and the other from Salford. The complaint from AFS was not upheld, the complaint from Salford
was partially upheld and involved a delay if referral and diagnosis of Asperger’s Syndrome. Senior managers are arranging for awareness training on autism spectrum
conditions and ensuring that the referral pathways for assessments are clear and widely communicated across services.

Patient Feedback
Question. How likely are you to recommend this organisation to
friends and family if they needed care or treatment?
4.8%
3.3%
Period: April 2015 - March 2016
3.1%
5.0%
1 - Extremely Likely
2 - Likely

Comment: The Friends and Family Test (FFT) for service users has been fully implemented in
all GMW services. There are a variety of ways in which the FFT is asked and embedded in current service user experience surveys i.e. electronic surveys, SMS text messaging and postcards. The FFT results provide invaluable feedback on what service users think of the care and
treatment they have receive, this feedback helps us to make improvements and scope how we
deliver services in the future. For the period of April 2015 to February 2016, of the 1,879 service
users asked, 84.4% said they would recommend our services to friends and family.

3 - Neither likely nor unlikely

25.9%

4 - Unlikely
57.9%

5 - Extremely unlikely
6 - Don't Know
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Locally Agreed Targets
Bed Occupancy
By Contract
% Occupancy
Bolton
Salford
Trafford
Edenfield
LSS
JDU
CBU
RADAR
J17
Gardener
Bramley Street
Braeburn House

2014/15
Outturn Plan
91
85
93
85
94
85
95
95
96
95
90
78
90
87
59
130
95
72
90
89
-

Apr
91
97
91
94
98
100
96
70
133
75
69

May
91
94
86
94
98
100
89
76
129
84
58

Jun
92
98
94
95
98
94
88
79
127
82
85

Jul
93
102
102
96
96
86
88
85
127
83
82

Aug
96
98
101
95
96
83
94
73
111
70
86

2015/16
Sep Oct
96
95
98
99
107
99
95
95
97
98
83
87
94
85
73
56
78
79
56
64
87
96

By Specialty
% Occupancy
Functional
Organic
PICU
Rehab
Adult Forensic
LSS
Mental Health &
Deafness
SMS
Young Persons
GMW

2014/15
Outturn
95
80
96
95
94
96

Apr
97
78
96
86
94
98

May
95
77
97
81
94
98

Jun
94
100
99
95
95
98

Jul
101
99
98
93
96
96

Aug
98
107
97
95
95
96

Sep
99
104
99
99
95
97

90

100

100

94

86

83

81
107
93

88
110
95

85
111
94

85
109
95

87
109
97

Nov
91
98
89
93
100
100
81
59
84
59
100

Dec
84
101
92
97
97
92
72
38
93
48
89

Jan
91
103
99
97
96
88
89
69
91
41
96

Feb
93
95
95
95
98
82
94
66
97
48
98
12

Mar
92
91
99
97
98
78
88
46
94
31
99
47

YTD
92
98
96
95
97
89
87
67
101
62
87
38

2015/16
Oct
97
96
100
102
95
98

Nov
94
82
94
104
93
100

Dec
91
90
100
102
97
97

Jan
100
90
97
98
97
96

Feb
97
97
97
77
95
98

Mar
97
98
102
76
97
98

YTD
97
93
98
91
95
97

83

87

100

92

88

82

78

89

88
94
96

88
69
95

85
74
94

81
76
92

67
78
93

83
75
95

85
80
93

75
73
92

83
87
94

2015/16
Oct Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

YTD

Young People Admitted to Adult Wards
Indicator
No. Young People
Admitted to Adult Wards
Bed Nights

2014/15
Outturn

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

23

0

4

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

2

1

9

45

0

4

2

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

1

2

12

Comments: There was 1 under 18 admission to adult wards in March 2016 for Bolton. This was due to a lack of an appropriate bed NHS and private. The client was nursed as per agreed protocol and the client was discharged to HBT after
2 days as it was not felt further admission was required.
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J17 over occupancy was as a result of opening spot purchase beds.
From October, CBU also includes RADAR
beds due to the configuration in PARIS. During December the configuration was reset in
PARIS, with CBU including RADAR for half
the month and RADAR being separated for
the second half.

Infection Control
There were no outbreaks of infection during
March 2016

EMSA Breaches
There have been no breaches of Single Sex
Accommodation during March 2016.

PLACE
The annual PLACE formal assessments
were conducted during Quarter 1 2015, and
the information submitted to the Department
of Health. Results of the submission from the
DH have been received:Cleanliness: 100%
Food: 91.87%
Privacy, Dignity and Wellbeing: 95.65%
Condition, Appearance and Maintenance:
98.50%
Dementia: 93.30%
These are all above National Averages, and
all are equal or higher than 2014 except
Food which has dropped from 94%.
The next submission will be in Q1 2016 and
results will be included when available.
20

Locally Agreed Targets
Psychology - Length of Time Waited
Bolton - IAPT Step 3
Referrals per month
Discharged
Discharged - Waited <= 6wks
Discharged - Waited <= 18wks
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

Target Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16
334
294
306
349
321
286
295
276
279
269
265
229
294
113
139
112
102
125
82
95
92
83
61
123
88
79
107
132
106
95
122
78
90
83
79
56
111
78
61
0
113
139
112
102
125
82
95
92
83
61
123
88
79
75
94.7% 95.0% 94.6% 93.1% 97.6% 95.1% 94.7% 90.2% 95.2% 91.8% 90.2% 88.6% 77.2%
95
100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Salford - IAPT Step 3/4
Referrals per month
Discharged
Discharged - Waited <= 6wks
Discharged - Waited <= 18wks
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

Target Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16
476
431
425
487
537
494
454
426
498
431
450
515
523
163
126
69
128
158
121
43
79
52
118
79
128
195
81
58
31
63
73
69
30
57
35
84
28
63
100
0
131
101
52
108
137
109
42
76
51
113
65
117
177
75
49.7% 46.0% 44.9% 49.2% 46.2% 57.0% 69.8% 72.2% 67.3% 71.2% 35.4% 49.2% 51.3%
95
80.4% 80.2% 75.4% 84.4% 86.7% 90.1% 97.7% 96.2% 98.1% 95.8% 82.3% 91.4% 90.8%

Trafford - IAPT Step 2/3
Referrals per month
Discharged
Discharged - Waited <= 6wks
Discharged - Waited <= 18wks
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

Target Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16
863
858
804
863
961
717
591
597
632
507
516
682
644
190
132
150
177
206
187
108
107
146
102
150
153
180
156
115
125
148
181
170
94
95
124
89
121
110
135
0
189
131
148
174
202
184
108
105
144
101
146
146
169
75
82.1% 87.1% 83.3% 83.6% 87.9% 90.9% 87.0% 88.8% 84.9% 87.3% 80.7% 71.9% 75.0%
95
99.5% 99.2% 98.7% 98.3% 98.1% 98.4% 100.0% 98.1% 98.6% 99.0% 97.3% 95.4% 93.9%

Trust
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

Target Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15 Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16
75
73.8% 76.8% 79.2% 75.2% 76.9% 81.3% 87.0% 84.5% 84.7% 81.5% 73.9% 68.0% 65.2%
95
92.9% 93.5% 94.3% 94.3% 94.9% 96.2% 99.6% 98.2% 98.9% 97.9% 94.9% 95.1% 93.6%

Waiting times are calculated using the national definitions.
Bolton: Bolton continues to robustly manage the Psychology service and maintain both the 18 weeks and 6 weeks RTT waiting list target .
Salford: The service continues to receive significant numbers of referrals above the contracted requirement of 350 per month. A new service model has been
implemented with in both the step 2 element of service which the Trust does not provide and within the step 3 and 4 elements which GMW provides. The effect of these
changes is that from April onwards the overall number of referrals to the GMW service should reduce. Given the high volume of referrals now received and the cumulative effect on throughput, the GMW service has developed a robust action plan, which includes specific RTT waiting list initiatives and is supported by weekly performance management by the Head of Operations and the Strategic IAPT Lead. Whilst performance may reduce slightly in the coming months the service is on track to
achieve compliance with both the 6 week and 18 week RTT in Salford by the end of Q2 2016/17.
Trafford: Post PARIS Implementation it was recognised that further refinement of the new system was required to support the waiting l ist management function across all the district IAPT services. The impact of this was a temporary loss in capacity which was particularly felt in both Trafford and Salford given the high volume
of monthly referrals. This work has now been completed and it is anticipated that Trafford will be compliant with both the 6 and 18 week RTT by the end of Q1.
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